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WHAT BRYAN 8AY8.OEM. HURON OCClritS MAÜTIEN PASS 
RUSSIANS OFFERING NO RESISTANCE

St. Ltmis, July 6.—W. J. Bryan In an Interview Bays: "In my cpln. * ‘ 
Ion there is no change In the situation concerning the presidential can. , j 
didates since «he statement I gave out last night. The Parker people ,, 
say that they will nominate their man, because the opposition to Parker • - 
cannot concentrate on any one man. The nomination of Parker depends 
on the votes for Pariter, and not on a failure to concentrate on one man. T 
Votes for half a dozen men that stick to their men will as easily defeat 
Parker in the ènd as an early concentration on one m*n. It will prove 

. that <he cannot obtain two-thirds of the convention, will disintegrate his 4» 
following and defeat him."

i-H+HII-IW

No Violence at Sydney, Tho the 
Militia is Still in Possession 

of the Plant,

Young Man at St. Catharines Jumps 
, Into Water and is Lost 

From View.
H+H'il 1 Hi- i M 111111 nil MM-M’M~M 4 111 

A JAPS MENACE LIAOYANQ.
Japanese Seriously Menacing 

Liaoyang, and Kuropatkln 
Contemplates Further 

Flight Northward-
TOKIO, JULY 5.—GEN. KUROKI 

HAS OCCUPIED MAOTIEN PASS 
WITHOUT RESISTANCE. THE RUS
SIANS HAVE ABANDONED TSIN- 
SHANKWAN, BURNING THE SUP
PLIES. A DETACHMENT OF GEN. 
KUROKI’S ARMY HAS OCCUPIED 
NORTH FENSHUN PASS WITHOUT 
MEETING WITH RESISTANCE. THE 
MAIN ARMY ADVANCED WEST
WARD AND OCCUPIED A LINE EX
TENDING FROM MAOTIEN PASS 
TO THE SHAOMOTIEN AND SINIvAI 
PASSES.

I••
Recent advices from the front have been very contradictory In , „ 

their tenor—some reporting the withdrawal of the Japanese from their ,, 
more advanced outposts and others affirming the resolutlonx>f General ». 
Kuropatkln to retreat northward and abandon Liaoyang. Yet. a third * ■ 
version of the position made Its appearance with the announcement that * ' 
In consequence of the rainy season both armies were simply maintain- ( _ 
lng their stations and had abandoned all overt movements for the time ,, 
being.

• > M-M-H-M-M- M-4-M-M l t M M M Mil I-H 4-
Sydney. N.S., July 6.—Last night It 

was expected that more trouble would 
ensue this morning at the steel works, 
but the hundreds of citizens who went 
there to witness the fray were disap
pointed. There was no demonstration 
of violence whatever. Several employes 
attempted to get Into the works, but 
were turned back. The strikers for
cibly removed them. The militiamen 
made no effort to interfere as far as 
the laborers were concerned, but did 
escort officials to the plant under cover 
of arms. Nothing occurred that tended 
to bring on a clash between men and 
militia.

Hallburton, July 6.—Shortly after 7 
o’clock this morning the large boiler 
in Peters & Cairns’ saw mill, located 
about seven miles from this village, ex
ploded, completely demolishing the mill 
and instantly killing William Duncan, 
a young man employed in the mill. 
William Winn, another employe, only 
survived a féw hours. Several others 
were more or less injured by falling tim
bers and scalding steam. The machin
ery lose to Messrs Peters & Cairns will 

Illinois and Indiana is wanted, and If a1 be very considerable The mill and 
satisfactory man can be found in either . machinery, which would be valued at 
of these states he will undoubtedly about $8000, is a complete wreck The 
have good support. Benjaftiin F. Shive- season’s cut of lumber, shingles etc., is 
ley and John W. Kern of Indiana, and also lost. *
David R. SVancis of Missouri have been j ---------
mentione<Jrfn connection with the second 
place.
to secure consideration for gny oCj | St. Catharines, July 6.—(Special.) — 
thSjBk~—1 Edward Plumley, the I7-year-old soa 

A number of representatives of the I of Myles Plumley of this city, was 
opposition to Judge Parker met for drowned in the old canal to-day at the 
conference to-day in Mr- Hearst’s head- Niagara Central bridge. He, together 
quarters and after adjournment gave wlth some other boys of a factory near- 
out this statement: by- where they were employed, went

to the canal to bathe, after eating their 
lunch. Plumley agreed to Jump off the 
Niagara Central bridge. The water le 
very deep underneath the bridge^ and 
young Plumley could not swim. His 
companions were under the bridge, and 
as he Jumped the doomed lad called 
out to them: "Catch me boys when I 
come up.” He disappeared under the 
surface of the water and did not come 

a nomination, all of whom agree not' up again. A search with dragging 
to support Judge Parker’s candidacy hooks, lasting all afternoon and even- 
under any circumstances." ing, failed to locate the body. The

David B. Hill is the dictator of the Plumley family came here recently from
Napanee.

• ‘ TURNER TO RUN WITH PARKER
18 PLAN OF THE DEMOCRATS

«•
••

».
The official despatch from Lieut.-Gen. Sakharoff, Kuropatkin’s chief * 

of staff, under date July 4, is, however, authoritative and puts a differ
ent complexion on the Immediate development of the Manchurian cam- ,, 
paign and discloses the fact that the Japanese are menacing Liaoyang. 
The abandonment of the passes by «he Russian forces without even a • > 
pretence at their defence—notwithstanding the defensive works which • • 
has been constructed)—rather discounts the categorical assurances that ' j 
General Kuropatkln has been receiving large reinforcements dally, and ( > 
Is now In the position In which he should have been when he assumed ,, 
the command. From the manner In which the Russians are hugging the «. 
line of railway It is evident their land transport is not In shape for any • • 
operations In which It would be a necessary factor. * ’

There Is an absolute dearth of news from Port Arthur, save that ,, 
Admiral Togo reports the sinking of a guardshlp and cruiser. The Rus- ,. 
sians continue to deny any losses to their fleet, but the Japanese de
spatches find some corroboration In the stories of refugees. Rumors • * 
are persistent that on land the Japanese are pushing their advance and * * 
have captured positions which will enable them to subject the city to a >( 
heavy bombardment whenever their siege guns are In place. The early ,, 
fall of the fort Is confidently predicted, and the evident anxiety of the 
Russians to get their fleet to sea may be attributable to the conscious- 

that they cannot successfully defend the city and that the ships t j

St. Louis Firmly of the Belief That the New York Judge Will 
Get the Desired Nomination Early 

In the Day.

« «

$
St. Louis, July 6.—(A. P. despatch.)— 

Parker's strong position for the Démo
cratie nomination for president remains 
unshaken. The opposition has made 
many assaults during the day, but has 
apparently made no impression. The 
solid and substantial phalanx of the 
New York Jurist has withstood all ef
forts of friends of other candidates 
and to-night is apparently stronger 
than ever. Assurances of accessions 
from Jnstructed delegates after the 
first ballot have been received from 
men who are now tied to other candi
dates, which the Parker adherents say 
insures a nomination on the second 
ballot.

All the day long the anti-Parker men 
have tried to offer a candidate who 
would unite a third of the delegates

•«

' s

<
Just Stand Pat.

The course the civic authorities In
tend to jjbrsue is to let matters go on 
as at present until the military Is In
creased to such a strength as will en
able them to cope successfully with ihc 
men. The work of recruiting men for

THRU THE BOSPHORUS. YOUNG MAN DROWNED.
ut no effort has been made

Corstantinople, July 6.—The Russian 
volunteer fleet steamers St Petersburg 

. and Sebastopol passed thru the Bos- « • 
phorus from the Black Sea this morn
ing. The Sebastopol was flying the red ? 
cioss flag and her hull was painted!. < 
white. The vessels took on board a^' 
quantity of stores and remained in The T 
harbor until this evening.

I * *
the battery and the infantry corps be
gan this morning and this evening, the 
total number of volunteers in the plant 
numbering about 100 men.

In connection with this strike there 
took place to-night one of the biggest 
labor demonstrations ever seen in this 
province, when some 1500 members of 
the P.W.A. lodges thruout the mining 
districts marched thru the streets and 
held a mass meeting in the Rosslyn 
Rink.- That large building seldom con
tained a closer packed audience, and 
the best of order prevailed. The pro
cession was headed by the Pipers’ Band.

on the platform, were 
ary Moffatt, Grand Guard- 
rand Treasurer Nicholson

“After a consultation among the 
managers representing the various 
candidates and delegates opposed to 
the nomination of Judge Parker, it was 
formally agreed among them that the 
nomination of Judge Parker la impos
sible. The opposition represents easily! 
much more than one-third of the votes 
in the convention necessary to prevent

ness
are In imminent danger of capture.

COOL RAILWAY COMMITTEE
AGAINST CHEAPER FARES

X". i

STORY OF THE FIGHT.

St. Petersburg, July G.—The general 
staff bas received the following de
spatch from Lieut.-Gen. Sakharoff, the 
chief of staff of Gem Kuropatkln, dated 
July 4:

“On July 3 the advance guard of the 
Russian force, operating east of Liac- 
yang, occupied a position at Langtse 
Pass. Towards evening the same day 
our scouts ascertained that a detach
ment of the enemy's advance guard. 
1500 strong, had occupied the villages 
of Ekhavuan and Tchakumen Sea on 
our front, the main force having re
mained in Fenshui and Motien Passes. 
At this moment we discovered the 
movement of a Japanese detachment, 
consisting of a battalion of infantry, to 
turn left flank positions in the Langtse 
Pass in the direction of Liandiansian. 
In order to check this movement a 
force was sent forward in the direction 
of the threatened point.

so as to have a rallying point when 
complimentary ballots have been cast 
for favorite sons. The impossibility of 
uniting ha/s been manifest and the 
most zealous opponents of Parker con- 
cede his probable nomination not laterStrikers’ Propos»!.

Mr. Moffatt was the principal speaker. than the second baliot’
“In return tickets," said Hr. Hender- the s^rik"edsLv-^raîo^er^eakers^oi- to^0hempresidential nomination that no 

son, triumphantly. lowed. The principal purpose of meet- i conclusion has been reached regard.ng
Mr. Maclean said he was not talking ing was t0 impress upon the minds of the vice-presidency. Several names 

alrout return tickets. He gave in- the people of Sydney the faqt that the have been mentioned, and one or two 
stafices where the railways are charg- p.w.A. thruout the mines were in sym- active candidates are in the field, the 
ing over three cents a mile in Ontario pathy with those on strike at Sydney, 1 friends of former Senator Turner of 
and as high as four cents a mile in and were willing to back them to their | Washington believe that he may be 
Quebec. If his bill became law he be- utmost ability. j nominated. Several northwestern dele-
lieved the Grand Trunk would have to Mr. Moffatt announced that at the gâtions from the inter-mountain coun
give a two-cent-a-mile rate within meeting of the grand sub-council on ! try are to be thrown for Judge Parker, 
two years. Saturday it was decided to ask the in anticipation of reciprocity from those

"Are you much of a prophet?" asked government to appoint a royal commis- most Interested in Parker s nomination.
Mr. Henderson. sion or make arrangements for an un- Thus far no sign has been given by the

“Probably as good a prophet as the conditional arbitration, and, pending leaders that a candidate will be sought
honorable member for Halton,” replied the decision, as the case might be, on the Pacific c°a8‘- ^n fae,V s f^kJTIn 
Mr. Maclean. I the men would be willing to go back to who will add strength to the ticket in

On the heels of a thunderous volley work. If the commission or the arbitra-
of “No’s’’ Mr. Maclean’s amendment tors decided abainst them they would

abide by It.
In connection with the strike situa-

The clause respecting express com- tion at Sydney there has been no Government Will Have CommU.lon
pa nies was then taken- up. Mr. Maclean chaJige of any consequence since yes- jnveetlgr*te Sudbury Irregularities#.
in a brief explanation said the railways terday. The 17th Field Battery and a t ---------
owned the express companies. This be- squad of the 94th Battalion Argyle ; anegea licensing irregularities in
ing so, the express companies should Highlanders are still guarding the plant, . connection with John Bid-
be brought under the juridiction of and the city in general is given oyer Sudbury, in connect on witn
the railway commission, which excel- to military rule. Major Crowe of the good s Hotel, and s q
lent tribunal, according to the govern-t Field Battery is in command. the resignation of Dr. Henderson from;
ment, should settle all disputes affect- nw the licensing board was accepted, are
ing railways, and express companies umtstis mai * uvi.uw. th. -.-Meet of enauiry bywere new free to discriminate against* ut> , —----- „ , to be made th® aub,ect °r endUlrY Dy
Shippers, and the latter should be in a . 1?elnK 50 datant from the senne of the the government.

to aPPeal to the raIlway conl-| paltieula^Torotme m” mS,PMk " said A commission is to be issued to the 
mission. • ! Frederic Nichols Inst evening, when asked provincial licensing inspector, and the

Mr. Chrysler, who appeared for the whnt effort the disturbances at fiydniy enquiry will be held within the next
Dominion Express Company, denied, might haw on the policy of the company, 
that the express companies were own?d “It would not surprise me, however, to 
by the railways. The Dominion Ex-1 see others follow the strikers, 
press Company, as a matter of prau- “I think the company acred squarely In 
ttce, he said, did business over the C. ; offering to arbitrate with the men. Tho
P. R„ but the express companies were refusal of such has led to the present dlffl- startling disclosures,
separate and distinct The express cnlties. I think the company thruout has
companies moreover, carried on busi-| ™yg h(,Pn pMd hlrh
n!! empoweredr?o^eLC?nmPa% forW!nî| JS» 98 ls pa,<’ for any slm,!ar worl£ el,e- Commencing with policy No. 1. the! 
stance, the remitting of money. Mr. “We will have to await events.” Sovereign Life Assurance Company
Chrysler argued the commission would «-------------------------- - has issued a simple promise-to-pay con-
o?express*companifes.tr01 ^ °Perat!Cm TORONTO PROVIDES A POLICE CHIEF tract, free from ambiguity and unlit.

"Aren’t they public carriers?" asked ---- — telligible language, which can easily be
Mr. Maclean. William Bond of Local Force Ap- understood by any one. Thirty days’

reP,,ed Mr- Chrysler, and he, pointed to Port Hope Po.ltlon, ce for the payment of renewal pre-
likened express companies in their re- ______ 6 .,
lation to parliament to any private! p. c. William A. Bond (50) has been mium,3' Indisputable after one year s ......
company chartered by the Dominion, j ... hl f . .. . — . -, duration. No restrictions upon real-, mique, is a Canadian who ls attracting

Mr. Maclean declared that the rail-1 aPP°lnted cblef ot Police at Port Hope, dence or travel, with Cash Loans, Paid-1 much attentlon ln Paris. He ls the
way companies were holding companies He received notice yesterday and will Up and Continued Assurance after be- ,nventor of afi |ngtrument for massag3 
for the express companies, and the C. probably assume his duties in the in* tw? years in force, ir you nave a, . ewi TOlll -,
P. R. held shares in the Dominion Ex-; nrl -, n 1 P°licy Issued by the Sovereign Life ,ts of the eye—an invention which enables
press Company. eastern town on Monday next. P. C. j as plain and explicit as a bank note,, patients perfectly blind to sea well

“I claim they are distinct corpora-' Bond jolned tbe lc=a force «ve years land lt doesn’t require a Philadelphia
tiens,” was Mr. Chrysler’s response. He' a^_next month and is well thought of 
went on to say that express rates had *n No. 3 Division, where he has been 
been reduced from 33 1-3 to 60 per cent. <>n duty. He stands six feet 3 1-2 Ins. 
within the past ten years. This state-

At the rjnk,
Grand Secrets 
ian Fraser, G 
and the officers of the grand council 
and lodge officers.

convention. His power ls absolute and 
mercilessly enforced, even tho conceal
ed behind the suave diplomacy of the 
experienced politician or enveloped in 
“gold brick" concessions to the opposi
tion. He dominates the situation here 
as completely as he would control, an 
Albany primary, and lt now appears 
absolutely impossible to form any com
bination strong enough to rob him of 
his power. Parker, on the first ballot, 
is the confident prediction of Governor 
Hill and his lieutenants.

CRUSHED IN GRAVEL PIT#

Welland, July 5.—Edward Harmon, 
who resided at St, John's, and Rich
ard Vaughan, a farmer living nearby, 
were yesterday killed by a vace-in in a 
gravel pit They were engaged ln ex- 
were yesterday killed by a cave-in in a 
them. E. Fulsome was injured and one 
horse killed. Mr. Harmon leaves a 
widow and one child, Mr. Vaughan a 
widow, but no family.

KENT FARMER KILLED.

Voted Down Four Clauses of Mr» Maclean’s Bill to Amend the 
Railway Act—No Relief Fort-tor William, Port 

Arthur and Locust Hill.
Ottawa, July 5.—(Staff Special.)—Mr- 

Maclean's bill to amend the railway 
act met with a cool reception ln the 
railway committee to-day. The com
mittee voted down in turn the follow
ing clauses:

1. To compel the railways of Canada 
to give reduced passenger rates by the 
application ot the Michigan law to 
Canada.

2. To bring express companies within 
the jurisdiction ot the railway commis
sion.

3. To compel railway companies to 
admit independent telephones into their 
stations on the payment of compensa
tion for direct damages incurred in

The New York Herald says: Former 
Senator George Turner of Washington 
will probably be nominated for vice- 
president. Mr. Turner is "à. well-known 
lawyer and was appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt as one of the members 
of the commission which settled the 
dispute over the Alaskan boundary.

Chatham, July 5.—While loading hiy 
yesterday afternoon John Vickery 
Shaw, a farmer, living a few miles from 
here, met with almost instant death. 
He was standing near the rear of the 
load, receiving the hay from his son-in- 
law, Isaac Andrew, who was pitching, 
when the horses suddenly stepped ahead 
and he fell backward to the ground. 
He lived only a few minutes. Coroner 
Wiley of Dresden did not find a bone 
broken, and ascribed death to heart 
failure from shock, Mr. Shaw having 
been in poor health for some time. A 
wife, three daughters and two sons sur
vive him. Both of the latter are doc
tors, and one is practising in Clare, 
Mich.

PROROGATION AT HAND.STARTLING DISCLOSURES PROMISEDClashed With Enemy.
In order to learn the strength of the 

enemy's position in front of Liaotz Pass 
the commander of the detachment or
dered out was reinforced apd a recon
noitring party of ten companies was I construction, operation and malnten- 
sent in the direction of Ekhavuan, 
under the command of Col. Letehitsky.
With the view of making a demonstra
tion insuring the return of Letschltsky s 
detachment, three companies under 
Lieut.-Col. Garnitzky marched to Ma- 
houmizza. about a mile and a half 
south of Ekhavuan, to the crossing 
of the roads leading to Sinkhl and the 
Lok River Passes. Firing began at 2.30 
p.m. July 4. Garnitzky’s column reach
ed the cross roads and dislodged a 
company of the enemy’s advance guard, 
which was almost annihilated. Simul
taneously Letehitsky columni dis
lodged the enemy's advance posts with
out firing a shot, and approached the duced passenger rates will be placed 
foot of the height, surmounted by a | squarely on record. The proceedings 
temple. The temple is less than a mile ... ...
east of Ekhavuan, where, altho exposed 1 n *be rallwa-y committee were not a 
to a heavy frontal and flank fire, our fair test of the feeling of parliament 
troops dashed forward and dislodged ! 
the Japanese from their entrenchments 
and occupied the pass. As the enemy I 
was preparing to deliver a frontal and will hesitate to vote against this clause 
flank attack, our column then retired, ; of the bill. The Canada Southern bill 
as previously instructed. Three com
panies of Garnitzky’s force occupied 
the position which they had been order
ed to secure.

was declared lost.
Express Companies Also. Feeling Prevalent That Honse Will 

Rise July 80.

Ottawa, July E.—(Special.)—Fairly 
good progress was made with the esti
mates of the department of railways, 
which with two brief intermissions en
gaged the house from 11 oclock this 
morning till late to-night.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson showed con
siderable tact in putting thru his esti
mates. He was courteous in his an
swers. He endeavored to satisfy a 
somewhat fastidious Inquisitiveness, 
and, more important still, he did not 
losfe his temper.

Rows of empty benches indicated a 
waning interest in the proceedings of 
the house. Prorogation is in the air, 
and there is a prevalent feeling that the 
session will conclude on or about July

ance.
4. To deprive the chairman of the 

railway commission of the power to 
overrule the other two commissioners 
on questions involving points of law.

Not Y’et Abandoned.
The fight for the foregoing amend

ments to the railway act, tho checked 
in the railway committee, has by no 
means been abandoned. Mr- Maclean 
Intends to carry his bill into the house, 
where the friends and enemies of re-

KILLED I» LANDSLIDE.

Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—This af
ternoon, at the west end gravel pit, 
100 tons of earth fell 60 feet, killing 
W. H. Maddick, a 19-year-old son of 
Thos. Maddick, 428 North John-street, 
wounding Ned Connors, 21 Melbourne- 
street, and burying three horses. Mad
dick. who is a hamessmaker, was 
drawing gravel for a cement walk. He 
had Just backed a one-horse wagon in
to the pit when the landslide occurred. 
A blg chunk of gravel struck him, but 
he was not burled. He lived only a 
few minutes after the accident. Con
nors’ arm was painfully Injured- Just 
before the mishap five other men and 
a child were standing In the pit. The 
men were Invited out to take a glass 
of beer and they had not left ten min
utes before the earth came rolling 
down. It has been the custom to place 
a blast in the bank at nights, for the 
earth does not usually start to fall 
until some time after the , explosion 
takes place. In spite of the proteste 
of the men a< blast was set off at noon 
to-day. An Inquest was opened on 
the body of young Maddick this even
ing.

two weeks.
A Sudbury correspondent states that 

a searching investigation will result ln

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE. 20.

CANADIAN MAKES BUND TO SEE.on the question of lower passenger 
rates. Many of_lhose who said nothing Invents System ot Massage for Bye 

Which Claims Success.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
was reported without amendment. 
This is the bill which Mr. Maclean 
held up on the ground that no legisla
tion should be granted to the Michigan 
Central Railway until it agreed to give 
Canadians the same passenger rates 
which it gives to the people of Michi
gan. The committee showed a disposi
tion to rush the bill -thru without im-

London, July 6.—Prof. Charles Dion, 
director of the Institute Ophthal-

Flred on Japanese.
When Letchltsky's force began to 

withdraw the enemy opened a heavy 
fire from the heights. In spite of this 
the column retired In perfect order.
Brave Letehitsky remained continuous
ly on the fighting line and directed the. .... , , .column with remarkable ability and I POBln8 any conditions in regard to pas

senger rates. The issue raised by Mr. 
Maclean will be finally decided when 
the bill comes up in the house.

Stron,t Lobby Present.
The railway officials, who were here 

in force when Mr. Maclean’s bill was 
discussed in the committee two weeks 
ago, again camped on the scene of bat
tle. It was perhaps the strongest lob
by of joint railway interests that ever 
appeared at Ottawa. Members of the 

soldiers killed or wounded. I observed committee supposed that the railway 
the fighting with my staff from the j representatives, or at least some ot 
Ekhavuan tower, and I can personally j them were present for the purpose of 
testify to the conduct of the troops. ( | giving evidence. This evidently was a 
cannot pass in silence the remarkable ( deius°on.
chaplain who attended the wounded j "“‘‘""J^ve^o smash cha^Rel’of'dls- 
canr"!hemV^fir^ndfleemn AU^the crimination against Canadian passen- 
wounded were removed.

enough to walk by means of two tubes, 
which restores the circulation of the 
blood in the eye. Dion goes shortly to 
London, where he will demonstrate his 
apparatus in the eye hospitals. In the 
year 1867 Dion invented the first tele
phone fire alarm in Montreal.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

Ottawa, July 6.—A well organized and 
united effort will be made tefe-bring 
the Georgian Bay Canal scheme to the 
attention of the government. With tilts 
end ln view the secretary of the North 
Bay Board of Trade has written to the 
officers of the other boards slong the 
route, asking them to appoint delegates 
to a deputation that will wait on the 
government on a day to be decided on. 
It is understood tltot the deputation wili 
be headed by Sir'William Mulock. Alt 
the boards of trade In the eastern part 
of the province will be asked to Join in 
the movement to bring before tile gov
ernment the desirability of going ahrad 
with the Georgian Bay Canal. The 
members of parliament representing the 
different constituencies along the route 
will also be in attendance.

Grey Felt Alpines.
Pearl Felt Alpines, In 

featherweights, are not 
only extremely stylish, 
but most seasonable and 
comfortable for summei 
wear. The Dineen Com
pany have some exclu
sive designs by the great, 
est of continental and 
American makers. The 
Company are, by the way, 

le Canadian agents for Dunlap oi 
ew York.

lawyer to Interpret Its meaning. Its 
value from year to year can be seen at 
a glance, and you know exactly what 
you are getting.

WOODSTOCK RIVALS LONDON.

•eoolness. He was the last to retire, 
with his chief of staff and adjutant. 
Garnitzky’s column behaved with equal 
brilliancy and coolness, carrying out 
their task with no sign of agitation. 
Our casualties were :Letchitsky bruis
ed and wounded; Col. Poapelow, Lieut.- 
Col. Trakhemovsky, Capt. Solieff, 
Lleuts. Maroff. Latkine, Bobroslavsky 
and Kozine, Second Captain Paly and 
several other officers wounded and 200

Continued on Page 3.
Woodstock, July 5.—That the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company propose tak-ESCARED A HOLD-UP. AT PRESENT IMPOSSIBLE.»<
Ing definite action shortly ln reference 
to the important changes at the depot | 
here, appears to be assured in view ot points out that the project of having 
the fact that an option has been se- colonial representatives to sit in the 
cured on about four acres ot land in imperial parliament is impossible un- 
the vicinity of the “Y” east of the der the present breakdown of parlia- 
present station yards. This land will! mentary government ln the British 
be purchased by the company with the1 house of commons. He fears that 
primary object of building a turntablo.| the working classes of England will be 
It is stated that Woodstock is soon toi thrown into an attitude of hostility to 
be made the divisional point instead of I the empire by the failure to give at- 
London, because of the fact that the tention to questions affecting their 
location was better adapted to the ze- 
quirements of the company.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 5.—Hon. T- BrasseyFarmer Chased by Two Men, But 

Horse Ontrons Them.

Brockville.July 5.—(Special.)—Michael 
O’Grady, a wealthy Lansdowne farmer, 
had a narrow escape last night from 
being held up in the same vicinity 
where E. J. Peters met with his mis
fortune last week. He had just driven 
over King's bridge, in the Township ot 
Yonge, when two men in a buggy ac
costed him and made several threats. 
He whipped up his horse and drove 
hurriedly to the mills with the men 
hot in pursuit. His horse, however, 
was much the faster, and this fact 
alone accounts for his escape.

I'11

v AThe much-talked-of infor-

o
gers did not materialize.

OtLJue,y7our Jn-

to respond. Chairman Hyman gently SGiQipr was killed durinp the flçntin?. , .. . . j fnrrcdThe same afternoon a detachment of suggestedthatno onadOulde^rvf0r=erd 
the enemy, consisting of two battalions to g.ye evidence Jltis theory Dr 
and Six squadrons, with six machine Sproule chaHenged with the aesuranM 
guns, advanced and attacked our opt- that anyone in the committee-room 
posts, lying south of the valley of the could be called upon to give evidence. 
River Kho. who retreated under the! Mr. Maclean argued that O. R. Rug- 
vigorous fire of the enemy. The officer gles of the Michigan Central was mak- 
commanding our advance cavalry ad-; ing a statement when the commit - 
vanced at 2.?,6 p.m. with a detach- 1 adjourned, and it was only fair that ne 
ment, and at the same time the enemy! should be required to continue. But

homes. The only remedy is the adop
tion of federal and local parliaments 
in accordance with the Canadian plan.

and weighs 220 lbs. He comes of a po
lice family apparently, his father hav
ing been a constable in York, England: 
his brother, Essen, being also on the 
force, while his brother John is a G. 
T. R. constable. He was born in Bee- 
ton 32 years ago and the six boys in 
the family average 6 feet in height and 
weigh over 200 in weight. His com
rades wish him all sorts of success in 
his venture^___________ _______

"Rhens.'' a beverage by Itself or mires 
with fruit syrups and wines or tiquai

THERE WAS NO “JACK.”
REDUCE OCEAN FARES.Editor World: Being here on a visit, 

I was looking at the procession, to-day, 
having heard that several Canadian

62
Montreal, July 5.—The Allan Line an- 

a reduction in the minimum
s

nounce
first-class rate to $60 on the Tunisian

Smokers, summer vacations, buy 
cigars before you go from Alive Bollard 
as you can buy at half price, also pipes 
Stores—128 and 199 Yonge Street.

CIVIC DEBENTURES SOLD.

regiments -would have been in the pro
cession. I am glad that the Prince of and Bavarlan, an<j $65 on the Ionian 
Wales Regiment was the only one to, and Pat.isian. This Is a retaliation 
march, as the British flag was not to agajnst the American steamship reduc- 
be seen. Why did the colonel of the. tlon ln the steerage rate. The Domin- 
regiment consent to such an affront?; , and c.p,R. ilnes wul follow the 
Even no American flag was borne with] , d of the XUana. 
the regiment I do not know, perhaps 
the colonel can explain, but really, al
tho a British subject by naturalization,
I felt very much annoyed.

A French-Britlsh Subject.
Syracuse, N. Y„ July 4.

N,The Highest Price Can Be Had at 
the Capital ot Canada.

not continue.placed machine guns on the heights ; Mr. Buggies did 
northwest ot Dounshkhedja, and their 'could any of his brethren of the rail- 
infantry occupied the outskirts of the way fraternity be coaxed into enlight- 
forest near the village. Our horse hat- ening the committee on Mr. Maclean's 
tery retreated to the position at D-v- ] pin to amend the railway act. 
sltchjab. near the railroad, being cover- | 

wiounted draeoons and frontier

UNSETTLED AND COOLER.
THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

In entering into any financial con
tract, especially a life insurance con
tract. the first consideration should be 
security. The Imperial Life makes 
policyholders’ security first and para-/
mount. _________________
The Canada Metal Oo„ Solder, best mad

t Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 6.—
(8 p.m.)—8hotvers have occurred ln New 
Brunswick and.also locally In Ontario and 
Quebec, whilst elsewhere ln Canada fair - 

" Weather has prevailed.
I Minnimum and maximum temperatures: 

function' victoria, 50-64; Calgary, 44— 82; Qu'Ap- 
z. ^ Pelle, 44-69; Winnipeg, 46-64; Port Ar-was a great success, the ex-G.O.C. being tbur 4fl_62; Saugeen, 48—78; Toronto. 59 

enthusiastically greeted. Sir James _+T5; Ottawa, 66—78; Montreal, 68—76; Que- 
Grant presided. her, 64—78; St. John, 52—60; Halifax, 62—

BANQUET TO DUNDONALD.Ottawa is the home of rich men. One 
Ottawa capitalist holds nearly $1.500 000 
worth of stock in the Bank of Com
merce, and there are many other Ot- 
tawans with large amounts. Municipal 
debentures can be placed direct in Ot
tawa by advertising in the city's lead
ing paper, The Ottawa Free Press.

Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—One hun
dred members of the Rideau Club to 
night honored Lord Dundonald by ten
dering him a banquet.

Hod Talkative Friend».
i Tho the railway officials maintained a 

guards. Under the fire nf our artillery | discreet sjience they had friends in 
and rifles the enemy quickly evacuate! . commlttee who were considerably 
their positions and retreated toward tirpnt
Senuchen. Our cavalry pursued them ] M ’ Ma(.lean was urging the
until they reached an entrenched post- | When M hlm t0 examine-
tion occupied by a strong foror of thy committee it» pc exDerts D H«n-enemy. The enemy’s princlr—i force* aro j some ot the rai V P l 
at present concentrated at Vandianudk I derson of Ha*t®n as*ted ,, a®, „
In the direction of Haicheng. and a. i would be before under a"
Pehikobye. about ten miles west of, of the Michigan ia» th,e Grand Tru:nk 
Siuyen. on the road to Kaichou. Re- and the C- P. R. would be required to

give two cents a mile.
“Twenty years?" he enquired, sar

castically*
“No," replied Mr. Maclean;

Grand Trunk would have to give a 
2!A-cent rate at once.”

"They give that now,” returned Mr. 
Henderson.

“Where?”

ed by
No Tibetan Overtures.

New York, July 5.—No Tibetan over
tures were made Monday, says n, de
spatch from The London T1 
spondent at Gyangtse. The Tibetans 
were reported to be at work building 
on the rear face of the Jong.

If no answer is returned by to-day 
the armistice terminates, and a signal 
gun will announce the fact. Half an 
hour's further grace for the removal of 
the women and non-combatants will 
follow.

Thè■

mes com-
Broderlcks Business Suits. $33.60— 

US King-street west.
Desks, Filing Cabinets, Sectional 

Bookcases, etc. The Adams Furniture 
Company, Limited.

72.In Vacation Time.
Probabilities.MARRIAGES.

HOOPS—LAIDLAW—On Wednesday, June 
22nd, 1904, at the bride’s home, Wlleon- 
avenue, by the Rev. T. M. McDonald, 
Kate Cameron, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Lafdlaw, to Howard Camp
bell Hoops of Toronto.

MANNING—GILL—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Brooklln, Ont., on Tues
day, July 5th, 1904, by the Rev. Janies 
H. Harris, rector of St. Thomas' Church, 
Beniamin Manning, eon of the late Samu 
el Manning, Esq., to Mary Elizabeth, 
daughter of Thos. Gill, Esq., both of 
Brooklln.

We make a specialty of catering to 
the wants of men going away to the 
country or seashore. Havana cigars in 
small boxes; tobaccos,pipes, etc., every
thing for the smoker. Drop in and get 
a supply of your favorite brands be
fore you start. A. Clubb & Sons, whole- 

retail tobacconists, 49 King 
“Only address."

Lower- Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Strong northeasterly and easterly 
winds; unsettled and cooler, with 
showers by night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fair and warm, followed during the 
night hy showers and cooler weather.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Kalr and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southwester
ly winds; partly fair and scattered show, 
erk

Lake Superior—Northwesterly winds; 
partly fair and cool; so.tiered showers.

Manitoba— Fair and a trifle warmer.

Conttnned on Page 2. Preston Races, July 14th and 16th 
$1200 in purses. Entries close July 9th.

If Not, Why Noti
I always sell the best accident policy 

In the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 136

“the. ask vour DRUGGIST for GIBBON S 
toothache GUM. Prico 10c.

A Warning to Sommer Tonrlata.
In traveling these deys be most care

ful what you drink. Bacteria lurks In 
Places you would never suspect. Be on 
the safe side and drink Radnor Water, 
knowing it comes from an absolutely 
Pure sburre in the heart of the Lauren- 
tian Mountains. Insist on having Rad
nor wherever you go.

sale and 
West.

Rhens" Water, bottled at Rhenson 
The Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Garden.^

Broderick's Business Suits, $22,60 — 
118 King-street

1 V,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Presbyterian Summer Schools, Knox 
Collegd 9 a. m.; biological building, 8
P Toronto Horticultural Society go to 
Guelph, 9 a m.

Retail Merchants’ Association 
tion, 9.30 a.m.

City council, 3 p.m.
National Retail Furniture Dealers' 

Association, Temple Building. 8 p.m.
Conservatives, Queen and 

Broadview, 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point and Mun- 

re Park. 3 and 8 p.m.
Band concert, Riverdale Park, 8 p. m.

A Vertical Filing Cabinet saves Its 
cost twice over. Have it right. Tho 
Adams Furniture Company, Limited. 

Nothing but the best at Thomas.GOVERNMENT AFTER C. A. R.
The Canada Metal Co Babbit babbitT.. convon-

e. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DEATHS.
GILES—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on 

Monday, July 4th, 1904, Frank Helm, be
loved and only son of James S. Giles, 
aged 5 years. \

Funeral private on Wednesday, the

Arrangements are now completed 
whereby St. Leon may be purchased by; 
the glass, "still" or "aerated," at 

drug counter and hotel. For

Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—A special from Ottawa to La Patrie ** 
“You can state without fear of contradiction that the govern. ..Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 

çoof'n;? and Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
Limited. Oueen George. Phone M 1762

H’s a good idea to see Adams—Ctly 
Hall Square—when you want office fur- 
Blture. "Adams sells it for less."

July 5. At. From.
Prinzess Alice.. ..New York .........  Bremen

New York........ Rotterdam
London ............New York

K iP. Wilhelm. ...Bremen ............New York
Oceanic................ Queenstown ...New York
Penneylvanla.......Plymouth......... New Tort
Austria................ Boston .................Glasgow

•• says:
* * ment is negotiating at the present time with Mr. Booth for the purchase .. 
! ! of the Canada Atlantic, the price being twenty million dollars. The • ■ 
.. mad will then be leased by the Canadian Northern. I am told that • ■
* • altho an order-in-council will be adopted the measure will not be sub-
* mitted to the house this session.”

Ward 1 Stotendam 
Mesabn...every

constipation, before meals; Indigestion 
after meals. 135

6th.
8padtn»—MdUKlng>'puftable<for factory
or warehouse, lot 80x140. early posses
sion. Edward A. English, 48 Victoria et.

.. Broderick’s buelneea suits, 822.60—118 
King Street West.

Try "Lowe Inlet" Cmined Salmon. 
Always reliable.••

®b*be*tpocked!6ar 0anned Salmon’ Try the decanter at ThemaA

mÿk t
:

i
r-' ' $

■■e>

y-.J;.-

Toronto World. Numerous Buildings
were eared from destruction by their own Fire Hose 
purchased from ua by owners who were long-headed 
enough to know the value of such protection.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

■j
*

<
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I# WAREHOUSE SITE

S^o8Sc»^S^nK,r0<p
* Lyman.

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
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want to borrow 
household 
•ans, horses 
I and see us.

eood^
’ We ^ 

:e you nnynmoun)
> same day as you 
t. Money can be 
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ire monthly par
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tirely new plan of 
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one—Main 4233.
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TARANTULA CAUSERA SCARE.

We Want the 
Whole Town 

To Know
THAT WE’RE LITERALLY 
GIVING AWAY DOLLARS 
ON EVERY SALE WE MAKE

Came With Benanae and Is Now at 
Large la a Local Grocery. y

)S
There le a reign of terror on a email 

ecale at present overshadowing the con
duct of a Rlyerdale grocery. The In
mates are transacting their every-day 
and business affaire In a constant state 
of watchfulness and apprehension. They 
are expecting trouble and don't know i 
from whence It may come,' nor when. I 

Somewhere, running around the 
house or concealed behind or under the .

A T,,Iv K * u,.natch from contents Of the store, Is a tarantula. It ■
Amsterdam, July B.-A from |# a falr_Blzed and Uvely Bpecimen. and

Batavia, capital of the Dutch Law. | came along with a newly purchased 
Indies, says'that the commander of the bunch of bananas which were hung up 
expedition to North Achln, northern in the window on Monday. A little

rack0,1 Ttkat on June £6 while later one of the girl clerks was Sumatra, attacked Likat on June <0. gtartled et geeln, the nttle black terror
The Achinese losses wefe *32 killed, in- crawilng on the ceiling.
eluding 281 women and 88 children, and Not having the hardihood to tackle
6* wounded; 17 prisoners were taken.

S

Many Women and Children Among 
Those Slain in East Indies on 

June 20 and 23.

,
We talk of price reductions in the papers, 

can’t prove the genuineness of 
the discounts unless you come to see 

We’ve got to make room where 
stock now stands before the carpenters 

building, and it’s the public that

but we
I

I It alone, she waited the opportune ar- | 
„ TW„fc ,h. rival of a street railwayman, who va- |

The Dutch casualties included the ]jantly knocked the tarantula to the 
commander, a lieutenant, two sergeants fl00r W|th a broom. His attempt to 
and 13 soldiers wounded. ! tramp on it was a failure. It vanished

On June 23 the Dutch troops attack'd beneath the counter and among thé 
Tangat Bars when the Achinese losses poxes and things, 
were 654 killed, including 188 women an! hasn’t been seen since.
130 children and *9 wounded. Twenty- Once before a tarantula and a nest 
eight prisoners were taken. 0f young ones were found in the store

The Dutch losses were a captain, 193 window shortly after a new stock of 
soldiers and six coolies wounded. bananas had been taken in.

US-

/

start to work on the new 
will reap the benefit.
Our message is simply that, if you want anything to travel 
with, this is by long odds the cheapest and best place in 
town to make your purchase. Biggest selection-most 
exclusive quality—lowest price.

DROP INTO
Achin was a former Malay Sultanate, 

extending from the River Slnkel to the 
west end of the Island of Sumatra. 
War with the Dutch, who claim the su
premacy of the whole island, broke out 
in 1873 and resulted in the formal an
nexation of Achin, altho it has never 
been actually conquered. Since 18 ,".3 
there has been chronic warfare and 
repeated expeditions have been under
taken by the Dutch without decisive 
result. Achin has an area of £2.0u0 
square miles, with a coast line as long 
as' that of France, and the population 
Is estimated at about 300,000. The peo
ple are brave and warlike, and Inveter
ate head hunters.

ADMIRAL DOUGLAS.the notion of tak
ing a little stock in 
what we say. For 
instance, if we tell 
you that our Sover
eign Brand Cloth
ing is better made 
and fits better than 
any other make in 
Toronto we d like 
you totake enough 
stock in our state
ments to come and 
see for yourself if 
what we say is cor
rect.

Sovereign Brant/ 
$14 to S22 

Custom Made 
Fitted In 10 Minutes

Marquis de Fontenoy: Admiral Sir A. Dfm- 
glae.who for the Inst two or throe years has 
commanded the Rritsh naval forces In North 
American and West Indian water*, has been 
promoted to be governor and commander-ln- 
ehief at Portsmouth, which Is regarded as 
the bine ribbon of all the shore berths of 
ths English navy, carrying with It a large 
pay and allotrancee, nmcb prestige and con
stant intercourse with the King and Queen 
and all the other members of the royal fa
mily, which usually tends to the bestowal 
of many distinctions.

Sir Archibald Is a large-hearted, single- 
minded and popular officer, who possesses 
the advantage—In American eyes—of hay
ing been born on this side of the Atlantic, 
not only first having Seen daylight at Que
bec hut having also received his early edu
cation there. He saw-some service on the 
Canadian lakes in 1866. at the «me of the 
threatened Fenian Invasion, and while at 
the head of the Imperial Japanese naval 
college at Toklo was brought Into contact 
with a number of American officers, who 
held professorships under his'direction, and 
who had been lent by Unde Sam to the

Kir Archibald la succeeded in hla eom-
mand here by Vice-Admiral Rossnouet, who 
has been commander-in-chief of the naval 
forces In the East Indies, wbere he. saw 
much of-Lord and Lady Curson. Sir Archi
bald takes the place at A?!
mirai sir John Fisher, who becomes first 
sea lord of the admiralty.

300 YON6E ST. 
Cor. Agnes.

manufacturers and retailers.
East & Co.

AMUSEMENTS.ADRIFT FOR SIX DAYS.

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUE

Load of Norite Sur
vivor» Picked Up.THE WAR SITUATION. Another Boat

(King Street end Fraser Ave.)»
TORONTO ve. ROCHESTER

TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

. Aberdeen, Scotland, July 5.—Another 
boat load containing eeventeen eurvi- 

of the ill-fated Danish steamer

Continued From Page 1#.

connaissances July 3. discovered that 
the enemy is fortifying in Ta Pass. vors

Norge, which foundered pff Rockall 
Reef, 290 rtriles from» the Scottish main- 
land, on Jùne 28, were landed at Aber
deen to-night by the steam tnwtet 
Largo Bay. Six hundred and twenty- 

souls are still missing. The con- 
being cated for at Aber-

TJANLAN’C
/J POINT AjBARON NEAR DEATH.

Tatchekia». July 6.—Lteut.-General 
Baron Stakelberg narrowly escaped 
drowning to-day, owing to the sudden' 
flooding of the headquarters of the 
army corps. He Was rescued by sol
diers.

COVERED 
OPEN-AIR 
THEATKE

PARKER’S DOG OIROOS

SATURDAY JULY 9th
Game of the Season

3.3O Rain or Shine

mo
KM.iE
SHOW

seven
tingent now
deen consists of 160 passengers, 
third mate of the Norge, the quarter-, 
master, a steward, a lamp trimmer and 
one of the crew.

They drifted at the mercy of the At
lantic for six days. -When both watei 
and food were gone and when the oc
cupants were almoet too exhausted oven 

Absolutely the Latent Thin* In THU t£> hope, the trawler hove In sight. Tms 
Line to Be Presented to a Long- was on July 4. and when the boa’t'v** 

Suffering; Hnmanlty. about SO miles off St. Hilda. Those
. rescued had eked out an existence on 

The inventors of nutmeg graters have biscuits per day.
filed .numerous claims with the patent office when they started from the Ill-fated 
lately, and several patents have been Usoed ,bip there was only one small cask of 

natural result, but It cannot be said fresh water In the boat. Before the 
that they all possess the same meritorious Largo Bay fell In with th®r". V1® "
qualities as that Illustrated below, cults had been finished andthe pause
s of thirst and hunger had set in. They

weathered a gale and lived as best they 
might, and strived to reach the coast 
of Scotland. From strips of life belts 
they constructed a crude sail. The men 
had scarcely strength enough to hold 
the oars.

RUSSIANS TO GO NORTH.

St. Petersburg, July 5.—Thirteen com
panies of Russian troops, sent out by 
LleuL-Gen. Count Keller, in a recon
naissance in force, to ascertain the 
strength of the Japanese columns’ ad
vance force moving on Liaoyang, came 
Into collision with the Japanese be
tween Motlen and Fenshul Passes yes
terday. Sharp fighting ensued and the 
Russians retired before overwhelming 
numbers, after ascertaining the exact 
strength of the Japanese forces. The 
Russian losses are officially stated to 
be 200. In case the Information ob
tained by Gen. Keller leads Gen. Ku- 
ropatkin to consider that Liaoyang is 
seriously threatened, At 8s probable 
that some of the -troops will return 
north from Tatchekrao. Then the Jap
anese are likely to repeat their attempt 
to recapture Newchwang.

REPEATED BAYONET CHARGES.

St. Petersburg,July 5.—The fact that 
Gen- Sakharoff, chief of staff to Gen. 
Kuropatkin, witnessed the fighting 
near Motlen Pass, is taken here to in
dicate that Tie is In command of the 
forces east of Liaoyang, which include 
the army corps under 
Count Keller. The desperate character 
of the fighting Is shown by the repeat
ed bayonet charges, the Russians oust
ing the Japanese from the trenches. 
The fighting around Senuchen shows 
that the Japanese are determined to 
hold the ground to the south as well 
as Dalin Pass until a favorable oppor
tunity presents itself for an advance 
on Yinkow (the port of Newchwang).

NEWFOUNDLAND’S REVENUE.

NUTMEG GRATER.

LACROSSE
Tecumsehs vs.

Chippewas
Reserved seats now on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s.

a* a

MONRO PARKWeefcfand'ShetfiaèrsiltK
above all competitor*. \\

THIS WEEK*
6

At &16 and 8.16 p.m. Dally

MULLEN AND HIS 
WONDERFUL DOG
HOWELL AND EMERSON

Singing and Dancing Comedians.

JACKSON AND DOUGLAS
The Dainty Comedy Duettists.

THE DANCING DOYLE
Who Also Says Things.

flARIE UHL
With Most Delightful Illustrated Songs..

THE HOLLANDS
In a Novelty Offering.

LA ROYS \
-The Marvelous Spanish Ring and Web Artists.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

}i the survivors were dragged on 
board the trawler, the fishermen were 
obliged to forcibly prevent them from 
eating and drinking too much. Many 
of the survivors have severe wounds 
sustained in Jumping from the decks of 
ttik sinking ship. The legs and arms 
of others were swollen from exposure 
and from the salt water. On their ar
rival at Aberdeen the survivors were 
taken to the Sailors’ Home.

The third mate states that three other 
boats started with that rescued by the 
Largo Bay. One of. these contained. 32 
persons, including several- women and 
children. Another boat had fifteen men. 
with the second mate in charge, "the 
third boat had ten men on board. The 
survivors parted company with the 
three boats on July 3.

For these boats the British gunboat 
Leda. the government fishing cutter 
Jackal, a steamer chartered by the 
Daman consul at Glasgow, and several 
others vessels are diligently searching.

*» nen
Canada's Best Clothiersj
Hjixg St.East.l
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

’JLs-nfrai» A
MM MW

Lieut.-Gen.

ON THE MARCH TO TIBET.

" New York Press : The British expe
dition to Tibet, having captured after 
a severe fight the JTown of Gyangtse, is 
now a hundred miles from Its objective 
point. Lhassa, in a direct line and about 
one hundred and fifty miles, as the road

■ - i

JENNINGS ORCHESTRA
From the Grand Opera House.winds. The place captured is a most-.,

Important one strategically, lying at 
the junction of the road leading north 
to the capital and the one running from 
the west. It is Just north of the Kharo 
Pass, the gateway to India, and its 
possession ought to make possible a last year.
rapid advance to the seat of the Dalai slon of duties during the past quarter,
Lamifeand a revelation of the mystevv equaling another $100,000, it is expected
which? thru all history, has surrounded ; that the surplus over the expenditure
the city of the "bounding brothers of j for the fiscal ' year will approach
Tibet:’’" The occult powers which have $250,000. 
been so freely ascribed to the Mahat
mas, who are supposed to make tbeii- — . .
home In Lhassa and send their mystic V-----------  (Canadian As.oclntcd Press Cable.)
aerial messages to their Chelas thruout Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—James J. London, July 5.—A Canadian demon- 
the world, do not seem to have been Hill passed thru the city to-day In gtrati0n was one of the chief features 
called Into play in the defence of a'.private car attached1 to the C.P.R. : , celebration at the Crys-
Gyangtse. or, If they were, they proved train from the west. He has been on ; of the monster celebration at tne c.rya
powerlesa against the British Maxims, a fishing expedition in Quebec. He left | tal Palace proceedings conducted by
Surelv the occult forces.which materl- Rimouski last night. Hia train was Eva Booth. Among those assisting the 
alized a "teacup for Mme. Blavataky late, hut thru courtesy of the C.P.R. brigade were Newfoundland fishermen, 
ought to be able to do -cmeih'ng In the the t>qjn from the west was held to en- the brass band of the Juvenile force of 
way of producing machine guns for the able his train to make connections. Bermuda, the Klondike Pioneers. Alas-
army of the Dalai Lama. But the -------------------------------------- 1 lean Indians and the leading officers of
lama, instead of relying upon Ihe j Armless Women Killed In Fnll. the Dominion, 

seems to have trusted

the nutmeg grater. BIG MINSTREL SHOW
TICKETS FOR THE

— BANQUET —
-----TO-----

St. John’s, Nfld., July 5.—The revenue 
of Newfoundland for the fiscal year, 
which ended June 30, reaches $2,400.- 
000, an increase of nearly $100,000 over 

Notwithstanding the remls-

8CHOI.ES’ EASY WIN.
Here we have a metallic cylinder, In 

vhich revolves n grater operated by mean* 
Of a little crank at the end. The nutmeg 
la rlneed In a sort of tower that rises on 
top of the cylinder and Is pressed firmly 
against the rough surface of the grater by 
a spring. The grated nntmog falls Into the 
Interior of the cylinder and may be dumped 
out as desired.

(Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, July 5.—The Sportsman tho 

expecting Kelly's victory to-day, In 
view of Scholes' improvement, Is quite 
prepared tor a surprise.

The Sporting News says Scholes had 
to slacken down several times In order 
to allow his rival to make a race of It. Hon. W. S. FieldingCANADIAN DEMONSTRATION.

HILL IN OTTAWA. SCIENTIFIC DROPPER.
-AT THE—

Great Aid to the None and* Other» 
Who Have Occasion to Ad

minister Medicines.
King Edward Hotel, on July II,

CAN BE HAD FROM
Isn't it a difficult matter to drop medi

cine? Anyone who doubts it ought t<V~try 
their hand at dealing put half a dozen drops 

nany other way. ns 
n’s certificate. The

W. J. CLARK. 16 KING ST. WEST,
Sec. Banquet Committee.

every two hours or 1 
directed by a phvslcia 
trouble is that the aggravating little drop* 
will persist in tumbling out of the vials so 
rapidly that there is no means of preserv
ing the count.

Dhyan Chohans. 
to Russia, whin)

Posante. «Tuly 5.—Jane Wyiieee. 65 years 
sold him antiquated ! old. fell down n fight of stairs tbi« morn* 

tfcus creating a situation ing in the house on Irvlng-plaee in which
Her neck was broken and she

WHAT IT SHOWS.

(Canadian Associated Prie** Cable.)
London. July 5.—The N<rvoe Vremya 

(St* Petersburg) says that the act of 
courtesy of the British in policing Beh
ring Sea shows the conviction is felt 
by British diplomacy that military cir
cumstances will not torce Japan to 
claim the assistance of Britain in vir
tue of the treaty of alliance.

Someweapons,
which will afford an opportunity for she llt-d. 
some interesting treaties by the high wns .lend when picked up. 
wriest a of esoteric Buddhism, whose j Yhe woman had been without arma since 
flre-fms even the roll of British drama -h» was a young girl. As a child she went 
(irenms *vein ' ‘ AP.trov. to work In « mill, and her hands were
at the gates of Lhassa i . • cailght In the machinery nnd crushed and

mangled so that the doctors could leave 
only stamps of arms. She lived all her 
life with a sister, who died three months 
ngo. Neighbor# aided her after her sister's 
death. Thfs morning an Inmate of the 
house saw her start up the stnlra. an'1 n 
moment later thej*e was n heavy fall. The 
aged woman was found at the foot of the 
stairs dead.

AccidentAW LEAP TO DEATH.WOMAN S

Mo.. July 6.—Because be 
take a darq. George M. 

old. dived from the

St. Louis, 
would net 
Lofenz, 21 may have made yester

day’s holiday suit look 
soiled or wrinkled. My 
business is to make il 
look like new again.

years
of Eads Bridge yesterday 

wned. The wind straighten-

EXPLAINED IT.centre span 
and was dre
ed his body is he neared the water and 

his stomach. Efforts made

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 5.—M. Delcasse. at a 

French cabinet council, explained the 
question of the settlement of the New
foundland fisheries, which is to give 

: rise to supplementary negotiations with 
: the British government.

See Girl* Born to Death.
Raleigh, N. C., July B.—Three girls, 

ranging from 4 to 12 years, were burn- 
futile. Hisi jump and drowning mce ed to death to-dav a.t Carleiph Cotton 
witnessed b|y several-women, who wcie fil», near this city. They were the 
on the launjeh. His body has not been daiughter8 0f John T. Cole, a boss en- 
iecovered. [Lorenz, a protege of Pro ■ : gjneer. The father, mother and two 
•'Bill Clark manager J* **“ *•““; children escaped, one of the latter, a
diver!"’ He loften had dived from the bny' b^ln^t^rr^,y
rafters of the Natatorium to the pool,I made frantic but ineffectual attempts 
and his ad nirers dared him to Jump) to rescue his children.
from Eads Bridge, from which a num- .. _____j
ber of successful dives have been made.1 ___________—»
The jump [lad been under contempla-j 
tion for several weeks. It was decide! 
to make It ion the Fourth of July. All 
arrangements were made which, it was 
thought, wduld insure a safe jump.

he struck or 
to save him by friends in a launch were

VICE-ADMIRAL NOW.

(Cunadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 5.—Rear-Admiral Sir 

Charles Carter Drury has been appoint
ed vice-admiral.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET."| 
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074

PRAISE FOR LOU.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—The Morning Leader 

praises Scholes for his fine, easy action 
and strong leg drive.__________

INSPECTED THE BOAS.

(Canadian Associated Press Coble.)
London, July 5.—Capt. Eaton inspect

ed the Chichester Church Lads Brigade, 
of which Lord Cheylesmore is com
mander, and complimented them un 
their smart appearance.

TIIE SCIENTIFIC DROPPER.

The above picture shows a vory simple 
dropper, constructed on scientific principles, 
which will make the work of dropping vory 
easy and very accurate. It consists of a 
small glass tube, which Is first filled with 
the particular medicine that It is desired 
to use. At one end is fitted a very much 
smaller tube, which forms Jhe means of 
egress for the drops. The dropping is ac
complished thru the gradual loosening of 
a cork in tile other end of the, vial.

Razor CasesContract worth *31,232.

St. Catharines, July 5.—(Special.)—C. 
F. Gilderpleeve of Kingston has secured 
the contract to extend the sewage sys
tem in this city. His tender was431,232.

E. Foster Demi.
Binghamtbn, N.Y., July 6.—W. E. Fos 

ter. formerly United States consul at 
Trinidad, died at his home in this city 
this afternoon, aged 63 years. For 
twehty years Mr. Foster was a promi
nent civil engineer in Arizona and Cali
fornia.

A GUARANTEED CI RE FOR PILES. I
Itching. Blind, Bleeding o- Protrud- | 

Ing Piles. Your druggist will refund ! 
money if FAZÔ OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

The Cadet Rat talion band, under It. Rich
ardson, will render ethe following program 
lu ltlverdale Park, east side, at 8 p.m.'

QUick march—"The Southern Cross," Dal-

* Selection from Verdi's opera ‘‘Ernani," 
fobajnl.
f Grand processional march—"The Silver 
Trumpets," Vivant.

Serenade—"Love’s Sentinel,''* vocal chor-
ul, Rntbbnn.

Intermezzo—Two-step, new—Mrs. Slppi, 
Russjrk.

Fantasia—"Ponnle Scotland." Ifnre. 
Entr'acte—"La Soubrette." Richardson. 
Pot Pourri—“ PopularSongs," Sutton.
March—"Tbe Plke#’r new, Laurendeau.

Leather to hold two razors
Chamois ........................
Pigskin

.« $ -40
•50
•50

V. fosr
‘if “.

1.00
2 40
t-50

. 2.03

. 2,00Sealskin
To Law Over 1% in. of Land.

Galt. July 5.—In the police court to-day, 
William Faugh was prosecuted for trespass. 
Faugh Is a Preston man. and his next-door 
neighbor Is one Jaclowitz. The two had a 
serious fallout last spring over the line 
fence. It was an Inch and a half off the 
straight, one of the parties contended, so 
they went to court about It An agreement 
was drawn up to settle the difference. The 
agreement said the fence should be IS 
Inches from the Jaglowitz house. In aç: 
eordarice with the agreement, Jaglowitz 
put up the f<*nce, but the trouble had not 
ended. Jaglowitz held that the fence should 
be 18 Inches from the foundation of the 
house. Faugh said It should lx* 18 Inches 
from the brickwork. The difference was 
one Inch and a half, and It rankled In 
Faugh'S'bosom. A week ago on Saturday 
he walked Into Jaglowltz's place, and, tear
ing up the fence, cost it about the garden. 
This morning he was fined $1 and costs for 
trespass. George F. Kellcher for defendant, 
and J. B. Dalzell for plaintiff.

BROCK.VILLE PROGRESSES.
>

Brockville, July 5.—(Special.)—The 
town council has passed an anti-spit- 
tipg bylaw which goes into effect on 
AtrgL 1.

BE
80Ji YONGESTCANADIANS BEATEN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, July _5.—The Carlisle bowlers 
to-day scored 113 to the Canadians' 48.

Put Off Till Another Day.
Galt, July 5.—The session of the police 

court this morning lasted tbruont the fore
noon. The charge against* Mrs. Find
lay of assault with murderous Intent waS 
laid over Until Thursday morning.
Secord, private prosecutor for Mr 
grove, was unable to produce witnesses 
owing to an error made by the court in 
naming the date of adjournment. - Chief 
Gorman was despatched In a cab to find 
the deponents, but failed In his quest. In 
the other charge against Mr. Findlav, of 
attempting to commit suicide County Crown 
Attorney Bowlhy prosecuted, and after the 
evidence was in P. M. Blake suspended 
Judgment.

Baptist S.S. Association.
W. C. Senior presided at the meeting 

of the Toronto Baptist Sabbath School 
Association- in Bloor-street Church last 
evening. Dr. Bates spoka on his observa
tions in the recent trio to Jerusalem, 
where he met Rev. Dr. Jessop. for 49 years 
u missionary in Syria. He 'thought that 
many Moslems, on account of the intoler
ance of the sultan, were anxious for Brit
ish Mile. A number of stcveoptlcon views, 
illustrating the physical featured.of Pales
tine, were shown. Mr. Dixon sang "Thè 
Holy City."

bey.

M. A. 
rs. Love-

Monkey Brand Soap cleans xitchen uten
sils, steel, irtil»* and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. m
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ARTICLES FOR SALE .

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

D RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW m. 
JJ proved Henry Martin brick machine, 
for sole; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cnineron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

/■, ONTRAl’TS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
iy bedbugs (guaranteed). ZS1 Queen 
West.

HEbT WAKTIÎ-'.

IlWANTED.
ÎIExperienced General 

Servant.Large Stocks-Quiok Shipments

Dodge Mfg.Co. Housemaid kept; References. 
84 kpadlnaRoad.

sir ANTED — AT ONCE — FOR SUM: 
VV mer hotel, tirst-class working chef, 
who understands both American and Euro
pean 
cond
side steward, middle-aged man for night 
clerk and watchman, an experienced hotel 
housekeeper, storeroom woman, two white 
bellmen, not afraid of long hours, also head 
waiter. Apply between 8 and 6 Wednesday 
afternoon, Thursday and Friday mornings, 
ltoom 193 ltossln House.

*- phones 8820—8880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. work, highest references, se- 
cook, woman pastry cook, in- C!

Scientific Denlittri/ at Moderate Priât.
REAL RAINLESS

Ventf ÎSÏÏ5 “'DENTISTS
NEW YORK

ITT ANTED—COMPETENT ARCUITEC): W tural draughtsman, kindly state age, 
csperlenee and salary required. Apply Box 
34, World.Gents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
I

XVEUIENCED YOUNG SHOE SALEti- 
man wanted for Western Ontario 

city, permanent position, good opportunity 
for advancement, state references and sal
ary required. Box 77, World.

E SCI
better than any house in Toronto. We keep me 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and 
done is what we stand lor.

Phone or send card and wagon will call Ii
117ANTED — LADY ARTIST TO PAINT 
W OP»1 glassware. Apply to W. Bryce, 

651 yueen-at. West.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. V
a GIRL TO ASSIST WITH CHILD- .A. ren; pevraauent position, highest 

wages; who will go Hit of town for the 
summer; country girl preferred. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes, 517 Markham st.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
t36 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adistance.

Beat

XPKRIENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
to W. G. Keen, Don P.0.E ed. Apply

Tel. North 12.-.20.SPECIAL GLASSES
i 3COME COM- 

pleusant post-
milB VERY DAY YOU 
*L potent yon can have 
tion at good pay If you will take a course 
In telegraphy at the Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 36 King East, Toroato, the 
most thoroly op-to-date telegraph school la 
Canada. 333

HeiWe can fill that pre
scription for you ac
curately and promptly 
at, very moderate price. 
The glasses will be 

made up in our own workshop, saving you 
middlemen’s profit and ensuring satisfac
tory results. 23 years’ experience with 
Chas. Potter. /

fourth 
Behold 

■'gtttlnj 

a bun

n
V

was 4 
■loweiTYENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAT® 

U and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.

tbên
'A he

Schi 
river, 
u.sauv 
In bea 
hlm b

sir ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOYS 
W to sell papers at the island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World.

PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, OPTICIAN

23 LEADER LANE 637 \\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO W , know etrike still on In Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will be announced . 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street Ham- 
11 ton.

or no 
Hun le, 
ure th 
and t 
diiriuiBREAD

lit
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

; 80 VARIHTIES

A. W. GARRICK,

Clouei
latter

Tbc-
Ecnon
Irom

-ITT ANTED—2 OR 3 YEAR DRUG 
VV clerk, Llttlewood, druggist, Ham

ilton.

Baker and Confectioner, mover 
. easilySITUATIONS VACANT.8tCor.

3li Phone M. 161Phone M, 677. but
AT ONCE

youth, 16 to 18 years, for clerics! 
work in office. Apply Business Manager, 
World Office.

SMART■yy ANTED one tl 
Scholl 
and a 
at tin 

The 
the In 
3'jiird 

2 he 
li'pegi 
luey 
link

FROPgBTDS» FOR BALE.
PV"ÔÔD~BUILD ÎNgT’lOTS FO R " S ALB 
("g" at sixty dollar» each and upwards, 
high anil dry, near factories and atuJona, 
forty per cent, under value for Immediate 

E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundas,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BY TWO 
parlor;
World,

ITT ANTED — POSITION W young ladles, m Ice-cream 
with or without boagd. Box 18, 
Hamilton.

sale.
West Toronto Junction.

In-ri OR SALE CHEAP FOB CASH- r 640 acres of choice laud, near car- 
etnlrs, ALberta, N.W.T. Box 33, World.

mark 
in 8.0 
tho h 
length

‘ «5
eluted 
to bua 
tween 
bout.

The 
tween 
next 
nnd X 
a pro; 
he be 
Gimli

SITUATIONS VACANT.

VER $tOO EACH SAVED IF YOU BUY 
( ) Estates, Limited, contracts from me. 
Merritt Brown, 17 Chestnut.

WT ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
VV manage office for large manufactur

ing company; «alary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago.

stA
For particulars John Harry, Hagorman 
l’.O

69

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
JL> town of about 10,000; no opposition;
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses anil 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $8000; rea
son tor selling ill health; particulars only 
to those menn 
Mercer, corner

LOST.-
Lu!R

A YR6HIRE RED AND WHITE MILK 
A. -cow strayed from 567 Pape-avenue, 
tost seen at Don Library,Information thank
fully received, reward. A. Caekle.

fore
Aa u bj i
BvlVCf
penal.

?ng business. McTaggart and 
Bloor and Doverconrt *62

/ v RAIN ELEVATORS WANTED AT 
VT ten different Ontario polnts.will rent 
from owners and employ owner as buyer. G. 
T. Somers, Manning Chambers, .Toroato.

I
NION iSTATION STAIRS—ABOUT 7 

July 4tb, brÿwo purse, cheque 
name on face, bills and coin.

TT p.m.; 

with owner's 
Reward at 09 Ellzkbetb-street

Str
Mary 
this < 
result 
goals 

Stra 
bull; 
Forbe 
fence, 
home, 
home, 
side, 1 

bi
bles; 
Lance 
dofem 
Moyen 
home, 
side, :

!
STORAGE.FARMS FOR SALK. - '

U TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anna; double and single furniture vase 
for moving; the eldest end most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Sp»-
diua-avenno.

ti»1 ZXZXZX FARM, 192 ACRES, 
«DJ. At ,UUU about 12 miles fg$in 
Toronto market; 2 seta of building», first-

I
«

class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Charlton, Edgeley.

VETERINARY.MONEY TO LOAW.
Tri A. CAMPBELL, VEX ERINARY SÜlZ 
JD . Teon, 97 Bay-street- Specialist In SUh 
esses of doge. Telephone Main 141.

a $K FOR OI R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A > rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144. Yonge-etreet, first floor.

our
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance street, .To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8em 
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

Ailii
series 
by 4 J 
fast. 1 
the gj 
for T 
liston.

Totd
Morrol

A DVANCE3 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
JTX- pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plnn of lending. 
Money can bn paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. .All business confiden
tial. D. II. MeNatffcht tc Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Bnildlng, 6 King West.

LEGAL C*6d8.

Y7' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
XL), nlng Chambers, Queen and Terse- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

1
26

$70-000 -tiMSg
mortgages paid off, money edvenced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

xr ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding bouses, without security; easy 
p.nvment: largest business In 48 principe’ 
cities. Tolmnn, 60 Victoria.

way,
AUlTTEiGHlNGTON A LONG, HARRIS- 

XI ters, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
lieigiiingtou—E. G. Long.

Wats. 
V. Me

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed Broi

geste.d
It‘is8’] 

mous J 
a i to] 
form, 
lnlrly I

thing | 
the lil 
but id 
playtnl 
manu

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bsnk Chambers, King-street east, coraw 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan.

BOARDING. i ;
HOTELS.

"D RIVATE RESIDENCE — ÀCCOMMO- 
JL dation for four, one mile west of 
Lamhton Holt Club. Address Mlaa Coop
er, Islington.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 1 
I nda. Centrally situated, corner King $ 

«team-heated; electric. 8and York-streets; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Bates, $2 end $2.60 per dey. G. A. 
Graham.BU1LDER1 AND CONTRACTORS.

i On
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST, 
I 1 west, opposite G. T. R. snd C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
f.mlth, Prop. ______________

frated 
'll i I 

In the 
tented 
game.

siT> ICHARI) O. KIRBY, 533 YONGE ST., 
xt contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
and general ojbbing. ’Phone North 901.

ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
table, apaeloua reception

AH • Leagui 
lors tq 
each t 
rrtar.v I 
of imH 

The 
tbii itfi 
llie U

rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
H0r,,cu,,ura,he Gardena, ..d^ar^d^^up-PASTURE wards.
street d7

ART.

w! L. FORSTER — PORT^tAII 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Weat King-

ThFOR J. (iOOl
Batin:
ing le
noon
Mastei
BoUit
hour»,
17—15
able 8
fjo.nts

street, Toronto.

HORSES SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUISHENEFirst-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
log
sc hr ill 
naraer 
proves 
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Win fii 
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On the Famous Georgian Bay,
PBNBTANO. ONT.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH 30 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL PARK

Tennis Courts, Golf Links,
Bowling Green (the Finest in Canada) 

Fishing the Beet In Canadian Water* 
Boating, Bathing and All Out-of-Door 

Amusements.
grand opera house orchestra.
Bowline Trophy on Exhibition at the King 

Edward Hotel.
Write for Booklet,

y:

KW. F. MACLEAN,
Den Mill RoadDemands’

1Telephone N 2620 ed v
8TTi IRST - CLASS BOARD — )ROOMS 

Jj well furnished, fine sandy be«cb, hall 
room for dancing, everything AlJ Maple 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Rough. 2*6

1

DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?

.
T'xEDn ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, -j 
JJ Muskoka; Ideal surroundings, safs 
Iteach, superior board, home comforts, host
ing. good fishing, dally mall, moderate 
rates. Mrs. Ç. Bennett, Severn Bridge
r. o.

World subscribers will confers 
favor upon the management by re
porting any irregularities in de
li vèry.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, 83 Yonge 
Street.

Libelled for $70,000.
Montreal. July 8.—The steamer Cape Bre- 

ton ha* libeled by tho Ri<‘hrll<*u # uy j 
tavlo Navigation Company on account 0C5JI
the loss of the latter's steamer Canada, hut 
It haa put up bonds to the extent of $7** ;
000.

These communications
!e*t f 
Ion t
•-2.
nth

§!

“Light as Air”

Are the delicate golden 
flakes of Life Chips, but 
the reasons why you 
should use it are as 
weighty as lead. There is 
no food prepared which is 
more easy to digest- -there 
is no breakfast food which 
contains the same amount 
of substance as

Life Chips
Sold by all grocers at 10c a pkg.
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LR .

terelde 117, Tongorder, Diamond, Knight of < 
Pearl, Buttling 115, Paaadena 110, Lindsey 
Gordon, Bill Bailey If., Hawtrey, Don 
Royal, Perry McAdow 107. I 

Fourth race, the Teat Handicap, 
—Hermit 133, Highball 110, Belcfa 
Dalesman 113, Dolly

GRADY AND LAJOIE !m hub mm

H HU HI, M

NEW lM. 
rick machines

Write Hugh
leen. roronto.

The Champion Batter» of Rational 
and American Leasee».

New York, July 4.—Mike Grady new leads 
the aNtlonal League In batting, .with Stein- 
feldt second .and Chance third. Only 11 
men are batting .800 or better. Of these 
St- -Louie has three, Cincinnati three, New 
York two, Chicago one, Boston one and 
Pittsburg one. Huggins has scored more 
runs than any other player, and Donlln 
has made the most hits. Cincinnati lends 
In team batting, St Louis second. The 

Toronto scored another one-run victory Neds also excel In long-distance hitting,
while Lumley of Brooklyn is thc.dlilef lu- 

, . , . , dividual slugger. Shay of St. Louis lends
was played in the mud and It was » grand in base running, on a percentage basis,
contest. Mr. Irwin thinks that his team I» j Three pitchers still have perfect fielding
In good shape now and ought to land near O’Neill heads the catchers, Chance
.. . ... ... * j . the first basemen and Huggins the second
the top soon. Parker, the new second-base-, .ackers. Woodruff leads at third, Dableu 
man, Is the find of the season, and la In at short and Brain in the outfield. Ne,v
the game all the time. Rochester begins a 1 le*de tfa,m fielding.

Napoleon Lajole still beads the Ameri
can League In batting, according to the lat- 

games were played ln~4he Eastern League i est statistics, and la not even closely press- 
yesterday. The standing : ed by his nearest competitor, Fred Parent

Pet 1 °* Boston. Bradley la third and Harry 
Slf DnTle fourth. Twenty men aye batting 

1 .300 or better. Of these, Cleveland has 
three, Boston two, the Athletics six, New 

27 -.509 Tork four, St. Louis two, Detroit two and
07 29 .432 Chicago one. , Bradley has scored the most

. 25 28 .472 r,,n* ®nd Da Me the most hits. The Ath-
.421 Ictlcs lead In team batting, Cleveland se

ll ao ,264 «end. The rame teams lead In .extra base
hitting. Harry Davis Is the chief long- 
range slugger, and Heldrlck the best base 
runner, on a percentage basis. Bradley 
Is the best run getter In the league,count
ing on the percentage standard.

Three pitchers still hare unblemished 
Buffalo, July 5.—Toronto took the last fielding records. Sugden leads the catch- 

game of the preesnt series from Buffalo era, sod LaChance the first base men. Ro
by n score Of 2 to 1. after a MMnntugs blnsoo leads at second, and Gremlnger at 
straggle, that was replete with good work third. Lajole tops the shortstops, while 
on™T,tï. slde"’ .. ", ... I Seybould and Bay head the outfielders. De-

The home team could not hit Applegate trolt leads In team fielding, Chicago se
at all, their only tally being the result of coud. T-he batting averages of those above 
two passes to first, a wild pitch and » sin- .800 follow : 
gle, Carr’s triple and a fly scored a run 
lu the. third, while three singles In the 
tenth sent In the winning run. Score:

A.B.

1 mile 
me 115, 

High 
Thyme

#HALT QUALITY.Spanker 111',
Chancellor 106, Dainty 103, Wild 
98, Damon 97, Dick Bernard 95, Gold 
Saint 88.

Fifth race, 1% miles, S-yeer-olds and 
op—Palm Bearer 101. Allan 98, Glisten, 
Palm Reader 94, Brlarthorpe 88.

Sixth race, 5<4 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—Istria. Broadcloth, Grand Champion, 
Tommy Waddell, Gownnus, Knight of Wes
ton, I-ong Dan, Dandelion 110, Pacettl, Salt 
and Pepper, Dreamer, Bella Signora 107.

Cl,RAN OTTO
QueenKM

• • •
Mineola Makes New Record for 6 1-2 

Furlongs—Veto Won Double 
Event.

Applegate Was Invincible, Won From 
McGee Again—Torontos 

Home To-Day.

—

Quality of Canadian beer—which is made wholly 
from mall—must depend largely upon the quality of 
the malt

a

eneral
Malt used in Gold Seal beer is made in our own 

malt house, from the choicest Ontario-grown barley. 
From the raw grain to the finished beer every step in 
the process of. manufacture is directly under our own 
supervision.

With an amply equipped malthouse we are able 
to turn out malt exactly suited to a fine light beer. 
The result is Gold Seal, ‘'the perfect beer,”

Gold S»»l bew (In bottleg only)
Is gold where there is a dkmsnd 
for good goods.

Card at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie eytries for to-day : First race, 

the Commonwealth, to-day added another % mile,/maiden*, 3-year-oldas and over, 
■take to hi* li*t by canturlnr the rich Law- Û'IiiOg—Gilmore 114, Two X 107, King of
rence Realization Stakes of 320,945 to the Hnvon"!!»' Leoiâ ifiellManUlie *10£ 

winner, at Sheepahead Bay. He won ban- Memphis 102*, J. I. Me 101, Long Straw 
dlly by one length. Mercury flnl.hed .ee- %*' VtilTramW^oi P1"''r"

ond, with Orazlnllo third. The time—2.47 S-5 Second race, 4Vs furlong», fillies, 2 years- 
- is 2 2-5 seconds slower than Africander's eld, selling—Miss Morgan 100, .Tuvhlt.vi 
time made last year in tbl. event. There , ^ ^ i^f'^S^Chapman "S Ne- 

was a short delay at the post and the Cold vnda 101, Teresa Lane 101, Dexterity 99*. 
broke to a good start. Ort Wells was first \ 8<<irtella 98, -Rassessa 98* Lamplight 95*. 
to show with Mercury second and St. Tel- ra£,' 1 1-16 miles, 4-ye.r-oM. and

entlne third. O’Nell, on Ort Wei la, pulled un, allowances—Merriment 105, Scortle 
back and lay In third place, passing the JOB. Elliott 105, Benvollo 102, Santa Te- 
stand the nrst time. tst. Valentine wn* resn 100, Little Boy 00. 
leading and Ostrich second. Making the Kohrlh rave, 4\i furlong», 2-ycar-olds, 
paddock turn, St. Valentine was still lead- allowances—Fred Hcka 111, Sam Hoffhvlov 
lng. In the run down the back stretch, 1 er 111, Dictator 111, Pendragon 111, Bel- 
Odom brought Ostrich up to the lead. O'Neil knap 111, Subtle 108, Step Dance 101. 
also moved up. Hounding the far turn the | Fifth race, % mile, handicap, 3-year- 
positions remained unchanged. Three- jold» and over—Duckett 112. Travers 108, 
eighths of n mile from home Ostrich drop- : Handipore 104, Chamhlee 09. Chanterelle 
ped back beaten and St. Valentine showed .06. Zatkec 07. Morning star 94. 
the way on the stretch turn, but only for l Sixth race, Short course, for -horses (hat 
a few strides, for O'Neil sent the favorite hate never won a steeplechase, allowances 
up, and was.leading when well straightened !- Sprlngwat"r 132, Malden 120, Marshal 
out for the run to the wire. Mercury, who Moor 129, .s'avlpntor 128, Hasbroeck 129, 
had been running fourth, closed strongly, N'luepin 129, Cherry 'Fighter 129; The Pride 
but was not able to overtake Ort Welle, JJ Surrey 120 (Onelros 123 Xerxes 127—J. 
who passed under the wire winner by a Murray’s entry), San Parmer 127, Selma 
length. 1’ rank 127.

Veto won the second part of the doable * Apprentice allowance, 
event of 810,000 by a length and a half from 
the favorite, Blandy.

Mhieola, In winning the second race, eg. 
tabllshed a new world's record for 6% fur
longs hy covering the distance In LIS 
The beat previous record was 1.18 3-5, held 
Jointly by Jane Holly and Ancestor.

JNew York, July 5.—Ort Wells, winner ofiferencee. over Manager Stallings’ leaden. The game
ad.
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four-game series here to-day. No other I

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Buffalo 
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Newark ... 
tlpro 
Montreal 
Providence .
Rochester ..

Gaines to-dny : Rochester at Toronto ; 
Buffalo at Montreal; Newark at Provi
dence; Jersey City at Baltimore.
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Win. A. Mace, flanager.

Toronto Won In Ten Innfns».
t to Paint 
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kten, Don P.O.

Beat Wells Four Lengths—Kelly a 
Great Sculler—Sullivan- 

Durnan Race.
_Africander Sold for $15,094».

New York. July 5.—At the disposal sale 
of the Hampton stable horses, held at 
Sheepshead Bay to-dny, Africander, the 
champion 3-year-old of last year, was sold 
to C. Fox for 315,000. Wotnn was knocked 

John A. Drake to-day bought Britisher down to W. M. Scheftd fqr 38000. The
other sales of 81000 or more were : Torchel- 
lo, b.g., 2. by imp. fit. Gatlen—Tort<-ag, 

First rare, last 5% furlongs of the Fu- I’atehogue stable, 55200: Cold Flenr, rh.g., 
tnrity course—Jerry C,, 102 (D. (1 Connor), 2, hy imp. Goldfinch—Fleurette, A. Garscn, 
15 to 1, 1; Tramotor, .100 (Redfern), 7 to 2, ! 31750; Clover Hampton, b.f„ 2, by imp. 
2: Gray Lad, 102 (Martin), 12 to 1, 3. Time i Bnfhnmpton- -Cloverdale II.. F. M. K"lly, 
1.07 2-5. Jack McKeown, Bulwark, Invader, 81600; Whorler, eh.e.. 3, hy Imp, Inverness — 
Pink Garter, Ike S., Idle Hour, Legatee, W. H. Yota, W. II. Snyder, 82000; Mon 
Argos, Martha Gorman and Thirty-Third j Amour, eh.f., 2, by Montana—Amourette, 
also ran. j W. Mldgely, 31000; Rubric, eh.e.. 2, by Imp.

Second race, handicap, 81$ furlongs, on Mlrthfnl-Herbrlc, A. L. Astc, $1200; Lord 
15 to 20, 2; Councilman, 122 (Hildebrand), 20 of the Valley, h.c„ 3. by Hastings—I.ady 
to Î. 1; Ancestor, 100 (Cormnck), 7 to 1, 2: Violet, M. L. Hayman, 81350.
Kolilnoor, 103 (Redfern), 8 to 1, 3. Time ----------
1.18 2-5. Grey Friar, Graceful, Monte Carlo. Gentlemen’» Drivins Clnb.
Stalwart, Witch Craft, Spring, Gay Boy, The following 1» the program to be raced 
Tol Snn, Stam^ng Ground ••'borna at Exhibition Park on Wednesday, July 0,

Third race, double event of 310,000, last starting at 2 o’clock sharp:
V5,rlonfVÎ Tat,urÜ?_ c,oar!Sry;î?{„m crass C to wagons—First race-Qneenle. 
(Redfern), 0 to 1, 1, Blandy, 1_ (Phillips?, , Woodbine Bell, Dolce E„ Mr. Boucher’s en' 
15 to 2, 2C Councilman, 122 (Hildebrand), 20 ; try. Mr. Millar’s entry, Nellie (Mr. Device1 
to 1, 3. Time J.14. Sparkling Star and ,„try>, Cricket, BlUle (Mr. Dnndas* entry), 
Song and Mine slao ran. Mr. Thurber’s entry, John Anderson’s Fairy,

Fourth race, the Lawrence Realization, Mr Mnreh’s Dollv M 
r>r0|ITv«'î!u <\ t,*r|on31-* Class A, to sulkies—Second race—Captain
P/J 'yrjls,128 (O Nell), 3 to 10, 1; Mercury, stubbs, Sir Robert, King Dan, War Eagle, 
113 (Hildebrand), 9 to 1, 2: Grazlallo, 122 i-,n.
(Martin), 15 to 1.8. Time 2.47 3-5. St. Val- Class B, to wagons—Third rnee—Rheda 
en.t™ond °sî"ch ” 80 ran. Wilkes, Star L., Little Ermine, Jimmie O.,
„ miles—Bohadll, 90 (8pnr- Vender’s Lucy, Sir Christopher.
‘.‘“Z’ZZ,2,’,1: 9? (Htldehrand), officers : Starter—Ben. Smith, Tlmer-
* to 1, 3; Himself, 103 (D. O Connor), 40 to Mr. Cllnkenboomer. Judges—C. A. Burns 
1. 8. Time 1.52 3,5. Garnish. Latheron, „nd Mr Holman. •
Ethics, Revelle. Auru Master, Dimple. Re- ’
qnltcr, Allan, Stdfiewall and Sir Rocher 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, on turf- Rose 
Tint, 115 (Burns),2 to 1. 1;. New York, 111 
(Odom), 6 to 1, 2: Stlllcho, 104 (Redfern),
8 to 1, 3. Tim- 1.47. Illyria, Gold Dome,
Hortensia and Philippine also ran.

-
National Leagae.

Player. G. A.B. R. H. P.C.
Grady, St. L...... 28 100 12 88 .880
Btelnfeldt, Cln. ... 19 71 14 26 .366
Chance, Chicago .. 50 179 38 64 .358
Donlln, Cln................ 56 219 42 78 .350

! Beckley, St. L. ... 52 103 23 65 .837
Devlin. N. Y.,......... 60 233 45 77 .330

I Wagner, Pitts. .. 58 224 38 74 . 330
McGaon, N. Y......... 56 212 30 67 816
Seymour, Cln...........  42 172 23 54 .314
Cooley. Boston ... 53 213 22 66 .310
Smoot, St. L............. 41 146 22 45 .308
Gessler, Brooklyn. 20 77 8 23 .299

, Tenney, Boston .. 54 201 30 50 .294
Jones, Chicago ... 57 197 20 58 .204
Evers, Chicago ... 56 197 20 58 .294
Lumley, Brooklyn. 61 251 35 72 .201

0 Dolan, Cln...............  62 193 34 66 .290
„ Leach, Pitta ........  58 246 26 71 .280
» Beaumont, Pitts. . 58 246 36 71 .289
® Browne, N. Y. ... 55 226 47 65 .288
21 Clarke, Pitta............ 58 227 36 65 ,2S6
2 Shannon, St. L. .. 54 205 34 58 .283
21 Gleason, Phil...........  54 207 16 58 . 283
2 Kelley, Cln..............  52 194 43 54 .278
0 Thomas, Phil.......... 48 180 30 40 . 272
~ Dillon, Brooklyn . 42 155 12 42 .271
0 Babb. Brooklyn .. 50 216 25 58 .269

Huggins. Cln............ 58 216 48 58 .200
Roth, Phil.................. 20 64 11 17 .266
Farrell, St. L. .... 40 188 25 50 .266
Dooin, PblL .........  41 125 16 33 .264
Delehanty. Boston. 46 167 15 44 .263
Kline, Chicago ... 44 172 15 44 . 263
Behring. Pitts. ... 53 207 IS S3 .256
Jaeklltz, Brooklyn. 21 71 7 18 .254
Odwell. Cln.............. 35 114 18 20 .254
McCormick, N. Y.. 39 142 17 36 .254
Brain. St. L............ 35 134 18 34 .254
Ahbatlchlo, Boston. 58 220 27 55 .250
Sehlei, Cln................ 22 68 7 17 .250
Shay. St. L................ 43 152 23 38 .250
Breanahan. N. Y. . 39 137 27 34 .248
Ritter, Brooklyn .. 19 69 7 17 .240
Wolverton. Phil. .. 48 179 17 44 .246
Titus, Phil ............ 62 193 23 46 .246
Brown, Chicago .. 12 41 4 10 .244
Lush, Phil................. 25 86 10 21 .244
Van Buren, Phil.. 12 45 2 . 11 .244
Mertes, N Y...........  56 202 32 40 .243
Phelps, Pitta............. 37 128 15 81 .242
Smith. Pitta.............  21 59 7 14 .237
Nichols, St. L. ... 12 34 4 8 .235
Corcoran, Cln. ..50 232 27 54 .233
McFatfand, St. L.. 10 30 8 7 .233

Vh '

COOL RAILWAY COMMITTEEBuffalo - 
McAllister, ct .. ..
Clymer, If ...................
Courtnçy, 3h...............
Grlmsbaw, lb ... ...
Delehanty, rf.............
Laporte, 2b 
Nattress, ss 
Shaw, c ..
McGee, p . 
x Barry ...

H. O. A. 
2 2 0 
0 10 Don’t Give Up 

PORTJER
Henley-on-Thames, July 5. — In the 

fourth beat for the Diamond Sculls, 
gel,ules had Wells beaten from the start, 
getting the lead before they had rowed 
a hundred feet. The time at half distance 
was 4.26. After passing Hawley, Scliolvs 
glowed up, and let Well» come up. From 
then on home Seholes almost paudlcd lu. 
T at: time tor tile lXill course wqs 9.32.

Seholes had the Berkshire aide of the 
river, walcn is considered by uiuiiy as u 
u.suuvimag-'.. However, ho uad no trouble 
in beating Wells, as lie could have beaten 
him by 2U or 3u lengths. There was little 
or no excitement uueut any of the races. 
Henley regatta, as an attraction, Is a fal,- 
urc this year. There was very little wind, 
and the water was comparatively smootu 
during the deludes-Wells l ace.

In the third heat for the Diamonds. 
Clouette beat D. V. Stuart dead easy. The
latter quit at about three-quarter distance.

'The Manchester Guardian says of the 
Scnoies-Stuait race that Scholia, Judging 
tram his appearance and the tell-tale 
movement ot his boat, was not taklug It 
easily against a man he expected to boat, 
but was sculling as 'hard ns he could. At 
one time it looked as if Stuart would row’ 
Seholes down. The Guardian thinks Keli.v 
•uti at least another English sculler present 
at the regatta can beat him.

The St. James' Gazette say* Kelly la 
the liest amateur sculler of this generation. 
IJiird Trinity Is not so fast as last -year.

’J he Westminster Gazette says the 'Kin
a'pegs will give the holders a good race, 
lacy are distinctly fast and powerful, hut 
lark the body swing mid. short stroke.

In the fourth heat Kelly had an casy 
w.xrk In Mount, beating him by six lengths 
In 9.01. welly led from the start, and at 
the half course was four and a quarter 
lengths In advance. Seholes says Kelly Is 
a good man and will takr some heating.

Wells, speaking to the Canadian Asso
ciated Press, said Seholes had no trouble 
to beat him. Seholes viewed the race be
tween Kelly and Mount from the umpire's 
boat.

There Is every likelihood of a race be
tween Sullivan and Human taking place 
next June at Toronto. Sullivan, Dur.:.-in 
and Mulqueen met to-day. Kulilvan made 
a proposition that the race be for fax», 
cc being allowed £5u for expenses. Mr 
Gault ot Toronto will be the iln.il stake
holder. All the money will be posted be
fore Sullivan leaves for Canada. Both 
Alulqueen and Durnan expressed them
selves as satisfied with bulllvan’s .pro
posal. *

vCOMB COM- 
pleasant post- 
take a course 
ion School of 
Toronto, the 

■aph school In

-,0 2 3
JO 13 0
1 1.0
0 4 6
13 5
0 4 0
0 0 2 
0 0 0

youtright, paying J. E. Madden $12,500 for 
his half-interest. Suntmary :

Continued From Pas» 1.

ment Dr. Sproule d‘8Pu‘ed- J"; because the bitter kind make»
stanced cases where the express rates
had been Increased from 70 cents to 90 you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE*
cents and a dollar, and from 25 cents to CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER
30 ana 35 cents, , . ,, , ,

W. R. Brock paid a high tribute to is as grateful to the stomach as
the express companies of Canada. So R is delightful to the palate.
did Mr. Wright of Renfrew. In « rmadn’» modelMr. Maclean referred Mr. Brock to Brewed in Canada s model
the resolution of the Toronto Board of Brewery,” of the choicest malt
Trade on the question of express com- and hop3. Absolutely pure,
panles. He pointed out that the ex- , .
press companies were the great enemies fully aged. Always id for
of the parcel post system and fought ^SJkA/Af •
against the Improvement. / 3/C VS

Telephone Connection. «.'-/.jri
When this amendment had been de-| Jam : *8L gf

dared lost, Mr. Maclean explained the 
clause relating to the entrance of In-1 
dependent telephone companies into 1 
railway stations. He instanced the case 
of Port Arthur, Fort William and Lo
cust Hill. Under the decision rendered 
by the railway commission, Independ
ent telephone companies could gain ac
cess to railway stations only on pay
ment of damages which were practi
cally prohibitive.

The amendment was promptly voted

When the Canada Southern bill wus RICORD’S which w5l pennanenZ 
celled, O. W. Ruggles of the Michigan —aicia ly cure Gonorrhea*,
Central Railway came forward to am- OrCvlrlw Gleet,Stricture.etc.No 
sw er a few questions In regard to rate*, matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 

Mr. Maclean asked him If the bill of thoMy signatmienevwr
(the^‘.C,hl8an C®n^ral tra™î other remedies without avail will not be d£nF
In Michigan and New York State was, polnted ln this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
not carried for two cents a mile. Mr. Bchoitbld’s jdrüo Stobx, Elm St., Tosoeitt 
Ruggles admitted that such was the RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-
ccse.

"Why not give Canadians the same 
rates, then?” asked Mr. Maclean.

Mr. Ruggles replied that the Michigan 
Central was to-day doing a large por
tion of Its business ln Canada at two 
cents a mile and even less.

"From what points?" asked Mr.
Maclean.

Mr. Ruggles said these low rates were 
given to commercial travelers, and ln 
hundreds of cases the company was 
charging Canadians no more than Is 
charged the people of Michigan.

"But there Is a three-cent rate?” ask
ed Mr. Maclean,

"Yes,” was the reply. Syracuse Telegram: Marching to the
Mr. Maclean wanted to know if the mUslc of military airs, 6000 mon

ÎTSî "•7"' -»* «» ;T1''“«TTway act. to-day to the plaudits of 26,000 admlr-
To this Mr. Ruggles replied that the lng American citizens filled with mar- 

time for filing the standard passenger tlal pride. Imagining that they were 
tariffs had been extended, and his com- living over again the crowded hours of 
pany was taking advantage of the extra glorious wâr. Following close upon the 
time allowance. heels of the guardsmen came the Prln- •

The bill was then allowed to pass. cess of Wales’ Own Rifles of Kingston,
Ont., marshaled by their beloved leader. 
Col. Billy Kent, mayor of Kingston. 
They carried no flags, but were con
tent to march under the stars and 
stripes, the glorious colors originated 
by Betsy Ross before the time when 
Cornwallis surrendered to Washlngt m. 
Dressed ln their dull black uniforms, 
trimmed with British red, they were 
cheered to the echo all along the line 
of march. They stride along like vet
erans and some of them were, for they 
had battled with the Boers to far
away South Africa.

It was an inspiring sight to note the 
plaudits that greeted the soldiers of a 
foreign country, who came to Syra
cuse %o aid to fittingly celebrating the 
anniversary of the United States inde
pendence.

333

GRADUATE 
leal man. C.

16Totals........................ .33
xBntted for Mttice ln 
Toronto—

Wledensaul, as ... 
llarlcy, ct ... .
White. If..............
Massey, lb ... .
Murray, rf.............
Ranh, c ... .....
Parker, 2b.............
Applegate, p...
Cn.rr, 3b.............. ..

Totals... .
Buffalo ... ..
Toronto . ...

Earned runs—Toronto 2. First base on 
halls--Off McGee 1, off Applegate 4. 
Struck out—By McGee 3, by Applegate B. 
ThreAbase hit—Carr. Sacrifice bitr
Grlmsbaw. Parker. Stolen base—Laporte. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Toronto 3. Hit 
by pitcher—Applegate 1. Wild pitch—Ap
plegate 1. Umpire—Egan. Time—1.45. At
tendance—1483.

4
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ness Manager, 67 Yonge-street
TED. Trinity College Beat Detroit.

Chatham, July 6.—Trinity College Cricket 
team defeat! d Detroit Cricket Club at De
troit

BY TWO The Toronto» Home To-Day.
Fresh from their victorious trip to Buf

falo, the Torontos will return home to-day, 
to commence a four-game series with Ro
chester, at Diamond ■ Park. The fact that 
Manager Irwin's men won two ont of three 
from Buffalo on their own grounds, after 
beating them three ont of four here, la con
vincing proof of their superiority. Having 
beaten all the first division rloha In the 
series on their rerent trip, the claim can 
well be made that Just now the Torontos 
are the heat team ln the league. With the 
long series of games at home, It should not 
he difficult for them to soon reach the top. 
To-dnv's game with Rochester will com
mence at 4 p.m. Mills will he on the rub
ber for Toronto. Charlie Kuhns will be 
here in a Rochester-nnlform.

parlor;
World,

yesterday by an Innings and 81 runs. 
—Trinity College.—

Greeting, h Stuart ... .....................
Cameron, I7r J J, run out..............
Southern, b Seymour .........................
llclgbliigton, b Ill bard .......................
I .liens, b Stuart .«•••«»»••••••••
Plummer, b Hibbard .........................
liohben, c and b Hibbard '..............
Smith, b Johnston .............................
Wilkinson, b Seymour .........................
McPherson, c Gurney, b Hibbard 
Hjerson, Dr E S, not out'.
Robinson, b Johnston ...

Extras ........................... ..

-cream
»x 18,

0
. 12

23St. Louie Summery.
St. Louis, Mo., July 15.—Zlndn, under a 

superior ride from Jockey D. Austin, won 
the feature'to-day at the Fair Grounds, a 
handicap for 2-year-olds, at 5V4 furlongs. 
Broomhcndle, the odd»-on favorite, wa« ap
parently much the better, but was badly 
handled by Dale. Track sloppy. Sum
mary :

First rare, 4% furlongs—Little Harry, 68 
(Fisher), 0 to 2, 1: Preventative, 103 (W, 
Watson), 3 to 1, 2; Irvlna, 98 (IT. Anderson), 
6 to 1, 3. Time .68. Fred Prleameyer.Trou- 
vler, Bavarian. Dresden, Anadaseo. Paddy 
Frolghan, Walter Candy, Sir Walter Roi- 
lin», Casslr Anna also ran.

Second race, 11-16 milts—Athens, 100 
(W. Davis), 11 to 2.1; 4111»» Betty, 99 (D. 
Austin), 4 to 1, 2; Brooklyn, 103 (W. Wat
son), 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.54)4. Lemon Girl 
and Mildred L. also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Jake Weber, 106 
(Foley), 6 to 1, 1: Benaonhurat, 104 (Fisher). 
5 to 2. 2; Dr. Kter, 102 (Neely), 6 to 1, * 
Time 1.18. Yellow Hammer. A Cot, Santa 
Ventura, The Hebrew, Tenny Belle, Mus- 
covers and Feby Blue also ran.

Fourth rare, 4Vj furlongs, handicap for 
2-ycar-olds—Zlnda, 103 (D. Austin), 5 to 2, 
1: Broomhandle. 115 (Dale), 11 to 20, 2: 
Lucky Charm, 95 (W. Davts). 30, to 1, 3. 
Time 1.11. Laurel L., Milton Yonng also 
ran.
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American Leagae.
G. A.B. R. H. P.C.

28 81 .848
25 69 .344

52 2u3 42 70 . 337
51 107 27 66 .335
14 43 4 15 .333

25 66 .327
36 76 . 82.1
24 46 .322
38 61 .319
27 61 .313
41 72 .313
7 19 311

28 53 .310
.Sin

Et.
Total ......... ............................................ -.

—Detroit—First Innings.—
Seymour, b Cameron -..............................
Hibbard, c Wilkinson, b Cameron .
Johnson, b Greening ...........................
Jenner, hit wicket, 6 Greening ...
White, b Greening ..........
Good, b Csmeron 
Gurney, b Cameron .....
Bamford, b Lucas .....
Stuart, b Cameron .........
MacGregor, not out ..........
Roach, .

Extras

lu2Player.
Lajole, Cleve.........  52 299
Parent, Boston ... 54 201
Iliadtey. Cleve 
Davis, Phlln .

. n TT n Henley, PhllaAt Boston— K.H.FI. , Keeler NY
Boston ............................1 0 1 O 2 3 s-7 14 2 L CroM Vh’la 56 2”0Brooklyn .......... - 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-3 4 5 hybrid!’ Phlla !.! il M3

Batteries—Willis and Needham, Jones ,,-lkk Cleveland 52 101
nnd Bor"pn. Umpire8—Emslle. Attemditnue Hei<jriC|r st. L... 44 102
1580. (Called In the seventh; darkness.) Douphvrty, N.Y... 57 230 

At Pittsburg—nttslHirg-Chlcago gtrae* Mullin, Detroit ..10 01
postponed: wet grounds. iHoffman, Fhlia .. 4?. 17l

At St. Louis—Clnclnnnti-St. Louis, rala. Murphy. Phlla ... 51 188
At Philadelphia- it.ILK. Chesbro, N.Y. .... 10. 68

New York ..0111010 0- 5 12 1 Barren iietrolt .. 61 225
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 .3 1 1- 6 iu 1 Hemphill. 8t I, .. «>4 221

J laiteries—McGlr.nl ty, -Taylor, Warner - P'-veman, P.oston . 50 22^ 
and Powerman; Duggleoy, Fraser and T.”5,cv£l:'l«nd* ?? S? »<
Itolh nnd Dooin. Umpires- Johnstone and '* 1Î ’t?, 11
Carpenter. Attcndanee-10:iS. HoimS. Chicago: ! 52 201

Donovan. Detroit . 20 61
Drill. Wash ..
Fultz, N.Y. ..
Stahl, Boston
Collins. Boston ......... ..
McIntyre, Detroit., 58 221 
Burkett. St. Louis. 54 2’S
Green, Chicago ... 81 230

R.H.E. Plank. Phlla '
. 5 3 0 0 0 0 5 1 •—14 19 3 Howell, St. Louis. 12 43
..20000020 0— 4 16 2, Sflbach, Wash ... 47 17»

Ntever. Coughlin. Wash . 35 111 13
Anderson. N.Y. .. 54 214 26
Gansel, N. Y. ... 54 200 22
Remis, Cleveland . 35 128 20
Dilution, Chicago . 15 55 10
Jones. St. Louis .. 54 230 22
Donahue, Chicago. 54 195 27
Hickman. Cleve.).. 50 137 16
l»a- Is. Chicago ... 61 235 31
Sullivan, Chicago. 45 159 19
Callahan, Ch; .... 35
I ndden, St. Loulo. 51 179 21
Wallace, St. Louis 42 163 20
HIM. Ft. 7x»iils ... 36 111 14
Owen, Chicago ... 17 51
Wood. Detroiter... 20 110 10
Conroy, N. Y. .... ...-
McGuire. N.Y........ 47 165 13
Williams, N.Y. ... 54 213 29
Kuboe, St Tyoula. 20 72
fcugden, St. Louis. 38 124 II

for proof* of e

83B Masonic Tempi». Chic»*», lib

l SALE — IN 
no opposition; 
12 horses and 

lectrlc lighted; 
rice 55000; 
artlcujarz only 
McTaggart and 
ivereourt 462

.. 0
8
«National Leagae Game». . S

; tea- 350 202
UNDER STARS AND STRIFES.

10
3Stratford Beat St. Mary’».

Stratford, July 5. — Stratford and St. 
Mary s played a championship game here 
this evening ln the C.L.A. series, which 
resulted in favor of the home team by 5 
goals to 2. 'The teams were:

Stratford (5): Goal, Boy-d; point, Turn- 
bull; cover-point Anderson; nrst defence, 
Forbes; second defence; Keller; third de
fence, Easson; ceutre, Johnston; third 
home, Clifton; second home, Newton; first 
horne^ Farquharson; 
ride, x>aly.

bv Mary’s (2): Goal, Spcarlu; point, Pee
bles; cover-point, Cuwsey; first defence, 
Lancaster; second defence, Liaird; third 
defence, Bell;vcentre, Dunselth; third home, 
Moyes; second home, Nortligraves; first 
borne, Banderllng; outside, Couuland; lu- 
•ide, Maxwell.

Allleton Won by 2 Goals.
Allistou. July 5.- -In the Junior League 

series to-day Alllstor» 
by 4 goals to 2. 
fast.
the game. Mr. Golding was field captain 
for Tottenham and C. S. Morrow for Al- 
liston. The line-up was as follows:

Tottenham (2>: i'oucar, Kearns, Donald, 
Morrow, Potter, King, Drown. Irwln.Greci- 
way, ("’armlchael, Staples, Kelly.

A1 liston (4>: Mitchell, McWilliams, All ten, 
Watson, Henderson, Williams, MeKulght, 
V. Morrow, Xolau, Henry, Milieu, Bergln.

JackNuu May Referee.
Brown Jackson of Seaforth has been sug

gested ns referee for the ( bippewa-Tecum-

IVANTED AT 
[>olnts.wlll rent 
ier as buyer. G. 
ers, .Toronto.

. 2% Lucas g... .". ......................... o.......
7

31 58
3 21 ....

36 61 .3)7
27 67 .Pi >3
26 67
15 26 .302

15 .3*10
14 27 . 309
38 02 .207
6 1.)

16 38 . 2f>7
18 42 . 206
27 62 .292
31 68 .292
32 64 . 29»
30 62 .284
32 65 .283

6 14 .281
5 12 .270

15 - 49 . 278

Total .. 44son
—Detroit—Second Innings.

Jenner, b Greening ......... .................
i'nmford, b Cameron >.........................
Johnston, c Plummer, b Greeting
MacGregor, b Cameron ................
J. Hibbard, run out ...........................

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Stand Pat. 103 Stuart, b Greening ..............................
(Fisher), 5 to 1. 1: Ancke, 101 (Anderaoni, 4 
to 1. 2: Col. Ballantyne. 110 (Trox). 8 to 1,
?.. Time 1.31. Follies Bergeres, Imbodrn,
Glen Nevis and Sol Smith also ran.

yards—Bessie
MeC'arthy, 100 (Stoval), 9 to 2, 1; Canyor,
106 (Young), 5 to 1, 2; Luhin, 104 (MeMul- 
lin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.50'4. Handsplnner,
Strader, Sardian and Pettljohp also ran.

. 1
n

PRB AND PI- 
furniture vans 

most reliable 
rtage, 860 Spa-

2
0
3

outside, B remuer; ln- V bite, b Greening ..................
Seymour, 'I b w, b Cameron ...
Good, c and b Greening ................
Gurney, e Ityerson, b Greening
Bunch, not out ...............................

Extras ................................................

TWO PERSONS STUNNED.1297Wet Grounds ln Enetern Leagne.
At Baltimore—Baltlmore-Provldenee game 

called first innings; rain.
At Roehester—Montreal-Rocheateg game 

postponed; wet grounds.

American Leagne Reenlte.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ..
Ft. Louis ..

Batteries—Bernhard and Bemts;
Sugden and Ivahoe. Umpire—Connolly. At
tendance—1350.

. 80 128 2
. 230 142 Galt, July 5.—Monday's weather card 

brought ns one of the heaviest rainfalls, 
and. without doubt, the most severe elec
tric storm of 'the year.

Thruout the day a strong gusty wind 
blew, end It Is not strange that It gath
ered and dropped on us a few ral clouds. 
The rain fell lnternNltently from o'clock 
In the afternoon until after 7. The havoc 
of the wind Is reported from different 
points.

Tint most serious accident was reported 
at John Taylor’s, sr., Sprague's-road.where 
the barn was shattered, two vnluatle 
horses killed and a horse an done or two 
persons stunned. This took place between 
6 and 7 o'clock. The horses had been 
placed In the stables to lie out of the 
storm, and Just two minutes before the 
crash came Jared Taylor had been feeding 
them.

Fortunately, at the time of the accident 
he was standing some little distance apart. 
Hie sisteriwas also nearby, and both were 
stunned. Two horses wore killed outright, 
one of which had ben purchased only à 
short time ago for 8200. The horse Ih 
was stunned did not regain consctousne 
for half an hour, and even to-day Is ver>- 
shahy on Its legs. A portion of the gable 
of the barn was shattered. I Luckily, it 
nos not set oil fire.

J. W. Taylor, manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company, Is to-day wearing a 
troubled expression. The storm lust night 
l timed out about 35 telephones. Tele
graphic difficulties are also reported.

02(2. ,56
Sixth race. 1 mile and 7056 233 0

«BINARY SUM. 
icclalist ln dl»- 
iln 141.

ITotal I....................................................

Trinity Won From Chatham.
Chatham, July 5.—The Trinity cricketers 

defeated the Chatham men on Teviraseh 
Park by a score of 125 to '40. Chatham 
went to hat first for 9 wickets down, 
ionto winning out ln their Inning on -5 
wickets. The game was cut short on ac
count of the limited time the visitors bad 
in the city. The Trinity men are a fine, 
gentlemanly hunch,_ and Chatham cricket
ers will he always pleased to see them 
here.

..........27
17 SO

INARY COL- 
□ca street, To- 
Ind night. Sea- 
hone Main 861.

Last Day nt Chicago.
Chicago, III., July 5.—This was getaway 

day nt Hawthorne, and Harlem will epen 
to morrow for a tw»lve days' meeting. All 
(he favorites were defeated to-dny, the six 
event* being divided between second 
choices ‘and long shots. Weather cloudy 
and hot; track good. Siunmnrv:

First race. 6 furlongs —Dragoon, 100 
1; Brand New. 119 (Lan-

,';9 .277
.59 . 276defeated Tottenham 

The game was decidedly 
A. Campbell of Bradford refereed

55 275 J.O-
35 .274
15 .273
02 .270
5*2 .267
50 .267
02 .261 
42 . 201
35 .263
47 .263
45 .259
37 .257
13 .255
28 .255

.255 
42 .255
54 .254
18 .256
31 .250

American Leagae Results.
At New York— R.H.E.

New York ...0 1 0 1 0 3 *— 6 0 0
Philadelphia .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 l— 3 4 4

Batteries—Powell and Klelnow, Bender 
Umpire—Sheridan. Atte.id-

STER. MAN. 
n and Terao-

26 (Larsen). 15 to 1, 
dry), 3 to 2, 2; Freealaa, 517 (C’tlsi, 10 to 
5, 3. Time 1.15. My Alice, Ayr, Seven 
Oaks, Away iltlght, Maud Moser and Snr.ia 
also ran.

Second rate; steeplechase, short course- - 
Creolln, 130 <11. McHugh), 0 to 5, 1: Haul- 

.. 1*0 (IT. Boyle), 9 to 2, 2: Schwarz- 
Id, 126 (Grant), 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.47 4-5. 

Don Ami, Falella, Miss Brandon also ran.
Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards - Birth 

Broom, 111

KG, BARBI8- 
, Toronto. J.

anil Powers 
alive—300.

131 21
TO TAKE TIME.Prizes for Bench Sailing Races.

The flags won ln the beach sailing races 
last year will be presented nt the meeting 
In Kew Beach clnb house Thursday, July 
7, at 8 p.m. Dinghy owners should be pre
sent, ns the association wants to get all 
the dinghies liito one class. There will be 
separate dinghy races each Saturday and 
holiday, and three flags will be awarded In 
each class, besides the Williams Cup and a 
dinghy cup to the season's winners.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS Oft PAGE 10.

R.H.E. 
0—232 
1-- 6 9 0

At Washington—
Washington ..00 11
Boston .............. 10 0 4

Batteries—Townsend nn-1 Clark. Winter 
and Farrell. Umpire—Dwyer. Attendance 
- 500.

Ottawa, July 8.—No date ha» yet been 
fixed for the hearing of the application 
of the James’ Bay Railway for the ex
propriation of property ln Toronto. The 
company is, however, anxious to have 
a date fixed before the commission 
leaves for British Columbia. In the ap
plication no particulars are given. The 
only thing is the plan of the land which 
they want. The company desire» ’he 
same property as the G.T.R. was ap
plying for in the burned district of To
ronto, with a right of way from the 
Don down to the corner of Sherbourne 
and Esplanade-streets. The railway

______  . commission to-day granted the appllca-
St. Thomas, July 6.—The visit of J. tlon of the Grand Trunk to construct a 

w. Leonard, late general superintend- siding from the northern division of the 
ent for the western division of the C.i G.T.R, to the Wilkinson Plough Works, 
P. R„ with headquarters at Winnipeg,! West Toronto Junction.
but now assistant to the president, to I ---------------------
the Tillsonburg, Lake Erie and inger-i Stood on the Track» nt Midnight, 
soil Railway, one day last,week, has, In' John Connors, a stranger 'from Buffalo, 
view the purchase of the road by the «a« crossing King-street, near Ontario, at 
C. P. R. The C. P. R. has had its eyes fl^00t midnight, when he was struck hy a 
cn this line for some time and there ,?f!L c®!v, , sustained a few scalp 
have been several rumors that the road "d*’ nnd *• re,tlnff quietly in the Enter- 
would be leased or purchased, but noth- * 
lng definite culminated. The facilities]
for securing coal from across Lake Erie ______ _ ,, .
ln Ohio, by way of Port Burwell is ,)p 1 of tfTe ">*T,™f,” rlL**,h”'I* aloti£ m,m"
also a factor, as It would be a big ad-1 ' with thereat «rid.. ^ kMplu‘r
vantage to the C. P. R.’s Ontario lines.! This I» wefl ex"mXfl?d bv 

Mr. Leonard Is clothed with authority ed by Hcnrv L. Getehell captain *of Th» and his visit to the T„ L.. E. & I. road fifth precinct station During toe daT 
is taken to mean that the C. P. R, Is "Jack," the dog, spends all of his enaro
about to assume control of the line. 1 time around the police station. He usu

ally figures, however. In spending the night 
at the home of his master. The other night 
Mr. Getehell was up town and Mrs. Geteh- 
ell was out of the city, consequently Jack 
went over to the station.

That night the captain got home rather 
late, and hi* dog was not on the front steps 
to greet him. Captain Getehell accordingly 
called up the night officer, and asked If 
the dog was there. Being told that it was 
he asked Jailer Thompson to hold the re
ceiver to Jack’s ear. Jack listened a mo 
ment, became greatly excited, dashed to
wards the door and was soon running hi» 
hi»« down the street towards home. Just 
what language the captain used In speak
ing to the dog he will not divulge. He doe» 
Insist, nevertheless, that If he had told 
Jack to stay at the station or to go out to 
Lake Harriet and catch tramp» he wotild 
have obeyed Just aa readily.

BARRISTER, 
c, 34 Victoria- 
per cent, ed

4
rise1.37 IS

siHv’a guiiiH o.i Saturday at toe island, ud 
it is very likely ttiat fie will be tbe unani
mous choice oi the teams, iioih teams Slid

tftB, SOLICI- 
|c., 9 Quebec 

east, cornet 
hey to loan.

I (Hclcesen), 5 to 1, 1 ; Crest
fallen, 112 (C. Kelly), 11 to 2, 2; Bummer, 
II.. 107 (MorrTswi), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2 3. 
Glassful, ‘Federal Messeso, Bill Masiie. 
Louisville and Nitrate also ran. Orfeo 
gulled up.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Flying Ship, 
503 lOllphant), 0 to 2, 1; VVnfnainolnen, 107 
(Hoffler), 12 to 1. 2; Skilful, 107 (Ilelge- 
sen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. A. D. Gib
son, Ahola, The Lady, Ethel Wheat and 
Sylvia Talbot also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards- Cele
bration, 107 (Felcht), 12 to 2, 1; Don't Ask 
Me. 105 (Lawrence), 2 to 1, 2; Handley 

100 (Prior), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
Sockdologer, 'Pearl Direr, ^King's Court, 
Emma A. M., Hudson and Albany Girl 
also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs —Ivan the Ter
rible, 109 (Henry), 10 to 1, J; Florentiue,105 
(Ifelgeson), 2 to 1, 2; La Londe, 115 (Otis), 
4 jo 5, 3. Time 1.08 3 5. Michael Byrnes, 
rJ artan,'Allen, Avon and Green Gown also 
ran.

Providence Gets Catcher Deville.
Cincinnati, July 5.—The National Base

ball Commission, having previously held 
that awards of all players to major league 
clubs, under the Cincinnati peace, stand 
without further appeal. announces that 
Knrsas City had no claim on Player B«- 
xiHe, and that he was legally released by 
the American League ‘club of New York 
to Providence.

a £COd practice last night and showed nne 
form, captuiu Wachornv of the Chips' is 
lately confident o£ victory, xvhile Ilnrry 
Gilicspie, the Indians’ chivt, cannot see !yuy- 
thing hut a Tecumseh triumph. Murray uf 
the Indians had his thumb badly bruised, 
but it is not likely to prevent him from 
playing Saturday. There was a good de
mand for scats at Wilson's yesterday.

Lacrosse Notes.
On July 1, Wiarton Young Garnets de

feated Southampton by a score of 12 to 3 
In a very exciting game. Wiarton is still 
in the field of lacrosse. Wiarton also de- 
lcated Lion's Head in a closely contested 
game of fooftall by a score of 1 to U.

A meeting of the / Toronto Lacrosse 
League will be held ln the Y.M.C.A. par- 
lors to-night at-8 o'clock. A delegate i 
each team D requested to attend, ns 3 ' sec
retary will be appointed and other matters 
of Importance will come up.

The Ciitppewàs will practise to-night at 
the island. Players are requested to dutch 
the Ü o'elock boat.

Ontario Bowling: Tourner.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, July 5.—The Onta

rio Bowling Association began its seven
teenth annual tournament here this morn
ing on the greens of the Queen's Royal 
Hotel. A heavy rain last night made the 
grounds somewhat heavy, but by noon the 
sun came out warm and the lawn was in 
first-class' shape for the afternoon play, 
and prospects are good for a most success
ful tournament. The entry list this sea
son Is not as good as former years, there 
being only 38 rinks entered, as against over 
60 last ycajr. This Is accounted for by 
the large number of tournaments being 
held and the large number of Ontario bowl
ers touring England. The results today 
In the trophy competition were ns follows:

Preliminary and first round:
Hargraft (G.) ...20 
Woodyntt lB.) ..16 
Boulter (O.) .. . .16 
Boyd (T.T.) .. ..15 
Cryser (N.) ..
Moon (K.B.)
Hawke (G.) ............19
Cartwright (H.T.).16 
McCulloch (P.P.) .18 
MeCarron (St. C.).19 
Burns (N.) .. . .10
Snelcrrove (L.P.) .16 
Findlay (St. C.) .23 
Pori tty (N.) .. ..13 
Greenxvood (C.) . .25 
Humphrey (C.H.).17 
Warden (H.T.) ..17

k)NTO, CAN- 
ll, comer King 
bred; electric- 
fu untu and en 
k?r day. G. A.

AGAINST CHIEF, TOO.

Woodstock, July 5.—Following the infor
mation laid by William Swartz against High 
County Constable Tisdale, charging the lat
ter with shooting with Intent to do grlevouM 
bodily harm, an Information has been sworn 
out against Chief Zrnts by Swartz, alleging 
that the chief pointed a revolver at him. 
Swartz says that when the chief went 
around thru the shed and headed him 
'Swartz) off. the chief held a revolver nt his 
head
give an account In the police court, 
cases Against both officers will be heard at 
the police court on Monday morning.

Hit by G.T.R. Express.
Guelph, Jnlv 5.—G.T.R. express No. 4, 

from the west, due ln Guelph at 6 a.in., 
struck and nearly killed William Forbes, a 
young Grand Trunk brakesman, at New 
Hamburg, this morning. He was sitting 
on the side of the track, apparently un
aware of the approach of the tran. 
struck, he was throxxm some distance. Hie 
head was badly cut and Ills body bruised. 
He was removed to Berlin Hospital, where 
it is thought be will recover.

Old IJ.C.C. Boy Dead.
Guelph. July 5.—H. W. Peterson, county 

crown attorney, and the family here have 
received the sad news of tbe death of Doug
las Peterson at his home at Monrovia, Cal., 
on Sunday, July 2. in his 43rd year. The 
trouble against which he has been fighting 
the past couple of years began with grip 
and a heavy cold he contracted In a buying 
trip in Ontario In 1902. The deceased was 
bom here and educated nt the U.C.C. He 
was the first athlete of Ills day.

C.P.R. REACHING OUT.

Amateur Baseball.
1 be City Treasurer's team defeated the 

Assessment Depart meat at Bayslde Park 
yesterday afternoon by a score of 24 to 10. 
The Treasurers were very much to the 
bad ot the start, but settled down toward# 
the finish of the game, and then the As- 
s< ssments took their trip oil the airship, 
nnd Treasurer's office won In a walk. Bol 
it vies—Treasurer'a Office, Moore and Bir
mingham; Assessment, Frame, Foster and 
Smith. Among the spectators were City 
Treasurer K. T. Coady, Assessment Com- 
mterdoner R. 1. Fleming. Controller Spence 
end Deputy Fire Chief Jack Noble.

'1 be Berlin baseball team defeated the 
touring Detroit University team nt Rcrl'n 

The Toronto Tennis Tournament. this evening by 6 to 5. Berlin had ten 
Good progress Tx as m ;d<* yesterday at the hits nnd five errors, and Detroit eight hits 

Baihurei-street courts, sonic interest- •’'nil seven ecror*. The buttorivs were: 
lng tennis seen, 'i ho rv.iture of tin* after- Berlin, Roeerat and Wiggins, Detroit, 
lioon was the aoufites game,-in which Me- Vhasr JVVLB ... Vs»*., „.,,h #ho
Master and Munrei m i AlrxawL r nnd . 11,(' Oriole*. In their game with (he N». 
lio. Ubee.. The match lasted fullv three fh nnls. will 'pick their team from the fol- 
hours, and the third set w.,s only' won at Ivwlng: N„AT?!?nrA8A*d«?rd’n^d/rir' j 
17—15. All the I'l'tvers displayed lenfirK- 3 Murph). E -Taj lor. S A .air, O Adair, J 
able steadiness and accuracy, nnd verv few I German. L *»rny (capt.)
Bonus were decided without long aud exelt- i lbe Uucllds are reqiiestod te turn ont 
tag rallies, lor to-day good g. mes arc to practice to-night at the Exhibition Park 
scheduled ln all the events. As the tour ; n„f,ron^ th e Ji I g cl.h_ r . ,
Minent progresses, the quality of tennis I in- ; folln« 1"^
proves and becomes more Interesting from R' y- c- ,rî,rîl<2Uthi»<'xve'cUro m-ennr^for 
toe spectators’ standpoint. Yesterday s re-1 '^/'g/rne wm. the Starlights” -m S.tur-

(91» r7heaer^dlI,a(tiu»%off7^: ' K/aitog.^Mottram.^J Redman. T'o.T
t?. BrUrinX's h^i? lM),heaAfcl!-'"='h. B Clark, J Plunkett. William Wal- 

(minus hair40), 7—.», 6—4; I'luniD (plus[half 
15) bent I’enrson (minus 30), 4—6, 6—3, $—*J;
Martin (minus 15) bent flail (minus 40).
6—4, 6—2; Le<> (minus Ll) beat K.-ne (minus 
15), 6—2, 7—5; Paterson beat Hobbs (open),
JJ-2, 6-4; Mucdoiicll beat Lefroy (open), 
p—3. 6—2; Pearson be.it Sutherland (open), 
l».v default.

McMaster and Munroe beat Bov.ltbee and
■ Alexander, 6—2, 7-9, 17—15.

To-day's program ; At 4.30—McMaster v.
I Martin (open); Brodle v. Plumb (handltinp);

®a.vlor v. Dock ray (handicap); 
uinfield (handicap); Sutherland v. i 
(handicap); Moore v. Keith (handicap).

■ Turner v. Moore (open); 1’lurnH v.
■ bockray (on«*n): Taylor v. Kane (open); Mnr-

■ v. MarTTn (handicap); winner of Stither- 
‘«nd and Ilobbs v. Hart (handicap); I’ater-

and Lee v. Ivefroy and Pearson; Roult- 
*ee aud Klely v. Maudonell and Brodioj.

Lawn '1 ennl* in England.
■ ,Tulv r-—In the lnxvn tennis ron- 
I inn ;0^tlle Bavis Cup singles at Wiirible-

■ I » ‘O-day, Ips' tey br-nt Debormnn, 4— 6,
I wftw VT5 Lemaire retired from his
■ . m H. L. Doherty. ]'là

l- QUEEN-ST. 
k. and C. P. R. 
ioor. Turnbull

1.46 3-5.Ctcss.

d ENTS, EX- 
>U8 reception 
a-.vo, close to 
liar day up- 
>8 Rherboiirne-

For this Swartz wants tbe chief to
The

Hostettcr (N.) ...12
Orr (G.)....................21
Carlyle (P.)
Minty (T.V.) ....25 
Armstrong (C.) . .18 
Yielding (St. C.).22 
Code (C.H.) .. ..14 
O'Hara (C.) .. ..22 
Anderson (G.P.) .. 9 
Macdonald (T.T.)..22 
Smith (B.B.) ....13 
Boeekh (G.) .. ..20 
Edmonds (B.B.) .10 
Smith (T.V.) ....22 
Brydon (Guelph)...10 
Swnbey (T.V.) . .17 
Buckingham (Gu).lO

d7

17 Called HI» Do* by Telephone.Yesterday at Fort Erie.
For Erie, Tiil.v 5.—First r»ce, one-half 

mile, maiden—Matador, 103 (Rlchstelgcr),
4 to 1. 1; 'Cuba, 109 (Romafielli), 4 to 2, 
2; Lottie Ramey, 109 (D. Boland), 25 to 
1. 3. Time .54. Sionx, Flight, Nellie Cus- 
lis, Meisterdoul, Masseplqua, Ruscdor, Rus
sell A., Lerltln also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mlstiss, 110 
(Michaels), even, 1; Dutch Barbara, 103 
(Minder), '4 to 1. 2; Star Will Shine. 100 
(Richs(eiger), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1 14%. Horne
t-red, Daisy Dean, C. R. .Tames, Mistress 
of Rolls also ran.

Third race. % mile, selling—Lovo Note, 
106 (Truebell), 6 to 5, 1; Blue Blize, 109 
(Henderson), 7 to 1. 2; Pearldgc, >9 (Car
rier», 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Andrattus, 
Minnie, Silurian, Clifton Boy, Hoidgv, Blue 
Grass Girl also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dr. Guernsey, '102 
(Munro), 6 to 5, 1: Outfield, 98 (C. Wolff), 
10 to 1. 2; Fancy Blazes, 102 (Aker). 10 to 
1, 3. Tim** 1.49i^. Mandamus, Courtenay, 
Snore. Ynma Christy nle> ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling--Minotaur, 
111 (Truebell), 4 to 1, 1: Albert, 104 (Mun
ro), 4 to 1, 2; Geortre Perry, 99 (Croghnn),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Ben Mora, Fine!;, 
.Tune Collins, Shannon, Sly Boots. Julia 
Jtmkin also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—J. J. T.. 112 
(Aker). 4 to 1. 1; Florence Fonso, 91 (Wish- 
nrd(. 3 to 1. T; Easy Trade. QOO (Uteh- 
Fteiger), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Dynasty# 
Nesto, Lady Draper, Ogowal, Nineteen also 
ran.

.11
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!4 West Klng-

When

TS.
Phonogrraph** Interfere With Band.

Minneapolis Times : A’ petition Is being 
circulated among the residents around Lake 
Harriet, asking that the operation of pho
nographs in the little Ice cream parlors 
and popcorn stands near the pavilion be 
stopped.

It Is said the machines are kept ruunln 
day and night, until those living In the v 
clnity have nervous prostration.

White a band concert Is in progress, the 
phonographs are considered especially ob
jectionable, since they Interfere with the 
“real” music. Even if they do interfere 
with the band, the park board is power
less to do anything, at least so It is be- 
Eeved. The whole matter Is said to rest 
with the mayor and the policé depart
ment.

HOTEL *

ISHENE
;tan Bay,
iNT.

Rain Stopped Bowlers.
Rain stopped the match at Newcastle. 

Canadians against Newcastle West E".d 
howlers' team, which heat the
Australians 
years ago. when the score stood at 44 
to 15 In favor of the Englishmen. The 
only Canadian rink holding Its own was 
skipped hy Anderson.

tv

IFUL PARK
three 'nt Tynes'deLinks.

kt in Canada)__
•.nan Waters» 
Out-of-Door A meeting will be held to-night (Wednei- 

<;n v) in tlm Wovden House, corner of Adc- 
lnidc ureet and Johnuton-Ume, for th* pur
pose of organizing a league, comprising 
tliv different ten ins of the T. Ha ton Co. The 
following departments nre requ^st^d to 
send delegates: The printers, upholster
ers, J 6 dept., general offlres and J i dept., 
nlsr nny other departments wishing to Join 
the league.

The ExeeHirrs would Mke to arrnng» a 
gn me for sSnlurdav with nny ten in. nverace 
r.ge 13 years. Gnmei preferred in Pnrk- 
dr.le. Address T. Boyd. 274 West Queen, 
or V. Boomer, 27 Anderson-street.

A very important meeting of Mutual 
Bust-ball" Club xvlll l»e held aft»r practice 
!.. nigot It Is urgently requested 
players be on hand. '

Woodstock’» New Teach ere.
Woodstock, July 5.—W. G. Edwards of 

Goderich, at a snlary of $900; Wniince Ems- 
ley of Arthur, at ft salary of $800, have been 
Added to the col légiste Institute staff.

IRCHESTRA.
lion at the King

Harvard and Yale Athletes to <atl.
Boston, July 5.—The Herx'ard Athletes, 

who will s.111 to-morrow to compete In the 
Harx'urd nnd Yale. Cambridge nnd Ox font 
track events. In London, left here to-day 
for New York City. The Harvard ten in 
comprises Schick, for the 100-ynrd dash; 
Dives, for the 440; Young, for the half-mile; 
King, for the mile: Colwell, for tlA* two- 
mile: Bird, for the hurdles: Murphy, for 
the high Jump, and Ayer, for the broad 
Jump. Harvard will have a representative 
In every contest.

The members of the Yale team left New 
Haven for New -York last evening, to l>e in 
readiness to sail to-morrow on the Teutonic. 
The Yale team consists of Torrey. for the 
100-ynrd dash: Long, for the 440; Parsons, 
for the half-mile: Alrott. for the mile: Clapp 
and Hill, for the hurdles: Sheffield, for 
the Jumps, and Shevlln and Glass, for the 
weight-throwing. Michael C. Murphy, the 
conch, xvlll aceompnnv the team. Shevlln 
la already In England.

ed
Leaves Teaching:. _ . _

___ Tl1. r _______. Misa M. B. Tnmhlyn of Bowmanvllle,
nllirer ’'■bn zradtiated from th» Lillian Msx.w

Ll, ™ I Sobool of Domestic Sriencc this year, lefthi» position to-day, and the pnbllc school fo York City yes’erdav to take a
hoard at Its regular meeting on Thursday 
will he called upon to take steps to fill the 
vacancy. He has resigned In order to ac
cept the position of manager for Oxford 
County of a Toronto college. He will re
main ln Woodstock and make this point hla 
headquarters.

Brussels. July 5.- -Brussels Junior W.F. 
A. champions play the first semi-final game 
here to-morrow, July 6, against Llstowel.

D — ROOMS 
idy beach, ball

Mapleg AI. 
Hough. spcrinl cofllse In physics to fit her for a 

position In the Toronto school next year.
Ward 1 Yonng Conservative Association 

will meet this evening at Mr. Leldy'a of
fice. corner Broadview and Queen-street.

The High Chief Ranger of the A.O.F. of 
England will address a meeting of Court 
Brunswick to-morrow evening. In College- 
street hall. #

Divin v. 
Hobbs

TO AFFLICTED MENROW LAKE,
fundings, nata
omforts, hont- 

mil. moderate

At Program nt Sheepehend.
Shecpshond Bay entries: First race,6 fur

longs. 3-year-olds and up--Reliable 138, 
Auditor 122. Queen Elizabeth. Jack o’Lnn- 
tern, Iloniton 113. Prince 8alm Salm 107. 
Gny Llzette 102. Missing Link, Liberia 97.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Conover 158. Fulminate 154. Black Death 
150. Neeponset 146. Farmer's Foe 141, Ber
muda King, Swamplands 135, Georgia Pine 
13L Trick 133. Lady Go Lightly, Sliver 
Twist. Perion 130.

Third race, the Moatauk, 6 fujlongi

that all Use the only remedy which 
gives instant relDf and perma
nently euros Goriorrhoen, Gleet 
Stricture, etc., with n few appll- 
catten*, no matter of how long 
standing. It r.ae never failed to 
cure. You enn use It and get 
your money back if not cured. 
Price fl.00. moiled, plain wrapper. 

Send at once to the Dr. Unger Medicine Co.. 
Bax 161, Mnrkbam, Ont *

Bridge
Tried to Commit Suicide.

Copenhagen. July 5.—Touching scon es 
w^rr* witnessed again to-day ln the office* 
of the United Steamship Company. " Th* 
wires of two of the emigrants lost on the 
Norgo attempted to commit sniclde by 
drowning, but they were saved at the last 
moment. __

Americana Win at Cricket.
Tendon, July 5.—The cricket match be

tween Ilaverford (Pennsylvania) players 
and Marlborough College resulted ln a vic
tory for the Americans to-day. The Ameri
cans made a total of 460 runs for their two 
inn'ngs, against 351 runs for the English
men.

.ooo.

St. Lawrence Hall Esu
u_. s»t* M.80 irar lfi Miayn

Cape Bre-
Zir Ivllru d' Ojv 
on nerount or
er Canada, but 
extent of *7*,- WS-

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED

Important Inaugura- " 
tion Announcement 
of their Great Mid- 
Summer Sale will 
be found in all the 
city evening papers 
of to-day. See it 
by all means.

w
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« VONE SEE DAY IN THE YEAR O.ST. EATON Cdiscussion of the position. Added to 

this is the evident determination of the 
ministry to force thru the licensing bill, 
which has already advanced the huge 
values attached to liquor licenses in 
England and Is being welcomed by "tho 
trade" with ill-concealed Joy. By a 
majority of 80, amid heated denuncia
tions, Premier Balfour has Just carried 
his closure proposals, which will enable 
him to force the bill thru by compart
ments, despite the utmost opposition 
the Liberal party can offer. Either the 
premier Is riding for a fall or he relies
on the internecine strife In the ranks -----_ .

to restore him to pow-1 Presbytery was

The Toron toXWorlcL
AA/VWWkV^AAAAAAAAA/WWWVW

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
In the eear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Ilf ADVANCE:
On* year. Dally, Sunday Included *5.00 
Six months “
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Pour months “ X 
Three months 
One month 

There rater Includes postage ell Oyer Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They alee include free delivery in any pert of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own end village of Ontario will Include free deli very 
st the above rates.

Special erme to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates oa 
application. Address

LIMITED

Early Closing Notice {

Thursday’s July-August Sale News
Your holiday Suit

; other days 5 p.m.a so G. W. Cruise to Stand Trial for As
saulting Willie Hollis—Nasmith's 

to Open Junction Store.

1.86 Recommended by Presbytery Yester
day-Standing Committees for 

Year Appointed.

Some Tales of Salvation Army Pro
gress in Odd Quarters of 

the World.

.«8
8.00

,i.„. 160
1.00
.78
SO

July 6.—The
Toronto

Toronto Junction, 
annual meeting of the 
Junction Gun Club, for the election of 
offleere and other business, will be held

The July meeting of the Toronto Yesterday (writes a London News repre- 
held In Knox Church Tentative) I went to the Claptoo headquar- 
Alexander MacMillan ' fera of the Salvation Army, and had tea 

.... The augmentation | with ns meriyhearted a party of human 
Instructed to report on beings as the fancy can picture. One end 

all, these soul-savers of many climes (Just 
arrived in London for the great forthcom
ing congress) seemed penetrated with the 
Joy of life.

First I button-holed AdJntant Thorklldaon 
and got him to talk about the Indians of 
Northern British Columbia.

;* Men’s Two-piece Summer Suits, made In 
single and double-breasted style, long roll front, 
three-bottoned sacques; the material is all wove 
light, medium and dark Oxford tweeds, neat 

effects, unlined, with haircloth shoulders; 
patch pockets; loops on trousers for I fl ft |> 
belt; sizes 34 to 44. A special at... I U'UU

Boys’ Sailor Suite, in nary blue cheviot, 
worsted ssrgo and clay worsted; large sailor 
collars, braid trimmed; seme with emblem on 
arm; separate fronts; knee pants; sizes 21 to 
26. Regular $4.60, $6 and $6. Sale 
price Thursday...............................

Boys’ Linen Blouses, deep Bailor collars, with 
three rows of braid, pocket and buttoned cuff; 
sizes to fit from 3 to 10 years. Regular Q F 
60c. Thursday.............................................00

of his opponents 
er. The question of the hour Is for the yesterday. Rev.

was In the chair.
.

opposition to answer. on Thursday evening In the club room. 
. The Presbyterian Mission oÿ 
avenue held a successful garden party 
on Wllloughby-avenue to-night.

The exterior of the Toronto Junction 
Fostofflce Is nearing completion, 
slate roof has been put on during ihe 

aye. The globe on the top of 
the flag pole will have to be taken down 
again, as it is Insecure and can be heard 
rattling all thru the building when the 
wind Is blowing.

The spacious lawn near Annette-strect 
Methodist Church was the scene of a 
well-attended garden party to-night. 
D'Alesandro's Italian orchestra fur
nished music.

Vcommittee was 
the matter of Increasing the salaries of 

had augmentation

Perth-- VLORD DUNDONALD’* REPORTS. 
The Globe, In answering The Ottawa 

Journal’s charge of misrepresenting 
Lord Dundonald's reports, says;

cove
whoministers

charges. It was decided to place Brown- 
hill Mission under the control of the 
Sutton charge. This mission has here
tofore been run In conjunction with 
the Jackson's Point Mission in the sum
mer and by Knox College Missionary 
Society In the winter.

Rev. John McEwen, who has Just

.'j
tTHE WORLD. The

IMp
»

We did not say that it transpired 
"In debate” that Lord Dundonald 
proposed an expenditure of $35,000,- 
000 or $40,000,000;' What we said was 
that “It was quite apparent from a 
debate which took place In parlia
ment that several members of the
opposition had been favored with , ____________ _____ . ,
Intimations of what the report con- completed his seventh year as presby-
tained.” This, we think, wlU be tery hospital visitor, delivered his seml-
quite apparent to anyone who reads annual report. There had been over 
the Hamsard. Coincident with the $00 preabyterians In the city hospitals 
debate the lobbies were full of ru- , ,
mors as to what the report contain- during the past six months. A rescu
ed. and the industrious newspaper tlon was passed congratulating Rev.
men gathered what the report was Dr Gregg, former professor In Knox
said to contain. As the government. ~, 1 „ rr _ ,L„ .Qinti.n.irtn „, .. n—, L,
was anxious to prevent the report ® ’ their old superstitions. One came to me
gaining currency, these rumors must birthday. William Rennie and David recentl wlth thl, Btory . .j bave seen the

a temporary CHECK. have emanated from tbe other 8lde' Ritchle- graduates of Knox College, „,vll He bad a bfad llke a rock and leg.
i. no around for despondency In the article to which The Globa were licensed and were addressed by llke a gplder. He was in front of me on
1f°° ~7Mr Maclean’s amend- refers, immediately after referring to the moderator. Rev. E. Sawers and the trail, and when I shouted he dlrtn t na-

mee»t? totherapy^ “„ch^tem- the debate, ,t said: "From the,, sources Mr. McArthur of the Presbytery of ™ Th.tJ why *

. „ . „ ... nart of, it has leaked out that Lord Dundonald Huron presented a call from Carmel go ou or go back. Bo I fell on my knees ; ïhe Batb iumber yard case was again
porary history of all| advised an expenditure on armaments Church Hen.all, to Rev. E. S. McU ^eT^and1 Into ! m court this morning and was again

, movements for the benefit and armories* that aggregated a sum bmith of Milton. The presbytery sup- a r0ck.’ The man had not been drinking adjourned. .
and movements tor me u „--,n„„i„ ..Hmated at from Ported the call. (none of our people do tbit), but be wasn’t uiïe dollar without costs was the

of the people. They are opposed .tot which was variously estimated a , . very well, and perhaps he was feverish. penalty Imposed on G. Savadore for
onlv bv selfish interests, but by timid] $35,000,000 to $40,000,000. As we under- The standing committees for the year -xhe Indians who are not converted try letting his horse eat the leaves off 
0n y y . . „ fossil tories who' stand It, Canada was to assume a most Wlï® apP2ÎJit^dr,a*I,l°1i0'^ . very hard to win back our members to hea- shade trees.
persons and by those fossil | . .... . fortresses r>Hxnm missi0"—Q„ R..Fa8ken’ thenlsm. Old Tom. who llyes next door to j The Nasmith Company of Toronto
are found In both parties, and who ire aggressive attitude, great fortress s Dr Milligan and William Scott. me, is sometimes visited In the middle of hag ,eased the alore ln the Kilburn
nulle as likely as not to be masquerai- were to be built along our borders, etc. Augmentation-Revs A MacMillan, G the night by hi» former block now occupied by Mrs. Watklnson.
CL L,be1a„ When the reform is When The Globe said “from these D B V&U into a rf autant andonce achieved. theseeariy opponents, ! M-donaid, E L Pidgeon and Adam ^are & ST^ÏSSd STvÆ lot west of

r^'lnTCp^triom fnd swearj made ,n the debate. Nothing wa, the.) | Foreign mission,-Revs J H Lemon. «SSÏ5»*» & 8t01'°

that they were always the true friends said by The Globe about rumor, in the \FrizzriL inflrm fundg _ them.to go sway and no, come back an, , Orangemen,^Omnge Young
Of the cause. J !”bble8’ .and „®ny 1"'t,artlal read*r ' Revs William McKinley, W Back and Australia's Old-Age Pensioners. ®nd will paradfto Davenport Methodist

A reduction of the passenger rate io^ the article ■will say that rumors in the J Allison. Commissioner McKle frpm Australia and church on Sunday afternoon to be
two cents a mile is fair and reason- lobbies were not present in the mind Widows' and orphans' fund—Rev, H New Zealand said : ' addressed by Rev. Mr. Dewey. King
able, and is sure to come in a few; of the writer. Tbe Idea of mention,n,- Edward Flfe and Drum Band will head
vears. If the express business resists lobbies is an afterthought, and not and r Haddow progress all round. We have children's ln- the procession. __ ... _
attempts at regulation It will be turn-] a happy 0ne. It would have been much Assembly fund-Re^s G P Duncan, SSd^uIrt?^^ otheïîtiïl.VtojÜn'! Mark” Church win °be held on Thurs:
ed over to government control, as » better to say: “We made a mistake. v a?d , the government ranking us n grant of 10 day evening on the lawn of ex-Mayor
natural adjunct of the P°»tofflc. busL, whlch we now desire to correct." A‘^Xche'ster^^and Alex^nder^^.her! *™SISAt^SS'our'"wmîurmsh music TemPle'8 °rChMtra
ness. Of course the agitation must be It lB ea.i<S that the newspaper Is like- Church life and work—Revs R M prliron-gat" work 111 fib music,
maintained, and the people must show, ]y to take the p]ace 0f other Institutions Hamilton, J W Bell and A Heron. “The army looks after the men who re- Aglneonrt.
that they are In earnest. Thu. they! that have endeavored to rule the human ! Ge ên%PesTcArihuT‘and The residence of W. Irwin, Ag.ncourt
will get two-cent passenger rat s,. rac6i and jn common with these it Application of students and ministers per man, and we house and feed and take was entered In the absence of the

-«■* »; *»~ s:r ”t v“-" -1*™" > «=.:s,rv;ï.;s ses ■aa?asssssavsother necessary reforms. The process bility. In the conversation of two or ^ah\ Dr Cannichael and M^srs T tt i ln OTp Melbourne home» 40 in our New ; veatigating. 
of conversion of members of parliament three Intelligent and reasonable beings, , l?8nni]fa^.^tePhen’ M Parklnson South Wales home. Many of them are old j
would be hastened by leaving s ^ lt lB common enough to hear the re-j Hospital work-Revs D C Hossack, i„ES. gomc are flue old fellows and very | „ T„rmtn . . - , mnr.
stubborn opponents of reform at home. mark; ..j was misinformed,” or “I over- i D McKerroll and f Macdonald. willing to do a hit of work, snch as plnck-1 tha„ V1’ interest w«. ventilated
It they are honest in their opposition ’ looked BUCh and such a fallacy my Church extensiOn-Rev, A Macgilll- ***«*£ '’?our vlctorla ln,tl. ! LXe°Mag^l2 O^e Jd^o-nlght On
they will doubtless welcome this oppor-, argument.” In the strain of conflict in j n^NeM nr^llrav ' A Candler Dr Ml?- tntlons have all the authority of policemen June 27 a number of men were engaged
tunlty for martyrdom, and lt ought politics and Journalism it Is difficult Mean arid Mess-s J Mitchell, T A Lytle, alid ve.a? arreet hoys who are making for in felt roofing a house on, Gledhlll-av-[

them bv an ap- . . , , igan ana jkm.s j miuiku, . » mischief. enue for John Richardson. Schoolboysto be freely offered to them by a P to make such admissions. Hence the ueorge Keith. J Altken, J K Moffatt "Gambling is the great sin of Australia. in passing ventured on the premises
vice of claiming infallibility, omnia- | und R P Ballantyne. From children to old men, all will gamble and one, Willie Hollis, while abstract-cience and other divine qualities 1, ro^'d G^amefon W A Amos, W »dfle.‘d <£ when^1,°,^, w« Z ^/a^tTe‘thrown"rom the 7o“f oMhe

observed In newspaper, as well as In McKay, S C Graeb and Messrs George only available nmuaement. The army 1™. bSildirag"by one of the workme'n An
public men. Robb, J M Hoag. ThomM McCracken, for the Mnred hot. t tb„9 ' Information wa, sworn out against G.

T tA-a n aell sU c—Re vs” J a Ri es Mu rmy D r com® from this country. They went out W. Cruise of 101 Hamilton-, treet charg-
an?t.1 v v Messrn because they couldn’t do any good here, and lng him with the offence. Before me

McTavish, R F Cameron and Messrs they flf)Q.t do nnv gof)d thore. Drinking is magistrate to-night he ^pleaded not guil-
John Smith, George T Granam. pretty prevr lent in Australia, but the peo- j ty. He wras represented by Frank Slat-

Finance—Messrs J Lowden, vviutam. ple (lon?t gPt so low-down drunk as they do tery, while A. Q. Slaght of Drayton & 
Selby, C F Barton and Revs Dr Gil- iu this country. | Slaght, represented the crown. The
ray and Alexander MacMillan. “I have letters for the genera! from all f evidence of four young boys, Willie Hoi-

A resolution of sympathy in connec- the leading people of Australasia from the „ ^ D , GBOr-e Hare and George
tlon with the Illness of Rev. Dr. Pat- îb',fJ”,82!?e *°d * those ktters11 elspr’ss the Lloyd pointed so unmistakably to Cruise 
terson of Philadelphia was Adopted. ?0t.«rtntlSn of the work of the as the offender, that Mr. Slattery af-
Rev. Alex. McGillivray was appointed ^|!^,l;ona Army.” ter consultation with his client de-
lnterim moderator of Dovercourt Pres- Devil Worship ln India. elded to waive further examination, and
byterian Church and Rev. A. R. Greg- M„, Tesnpatham, one of the native Cruise was committed for trial. He
ory will on Sunday declare the pulpit offlo(,rB ot i„dia, chatted about bis 20 good was subsequently released on bis own
vacant. It wks also decided to recom- yenrs' army experiences. ball.
mend that one day ln the year be nam- "I belong to Trnvancore,” he said, ‘‘and 1 The annual excursion of Emmanuel 
ed for the licensing of students, and 14 years ago there were villages there full Presbyterian Sabbath School will be 
that it should be at the first regular of people worshipping the devil.-4t-1s spe- held on Thursday to Rosebank. Spe-

Le Nationaliste seems to be perplex- meeting of the presbytery following the ^'^hendorn.1"’h^njTSW’h^ ; régullffralns'^lea^fng vSF* ^ ^
annual synod. * Kilstm’’ ind^^.m^ and York a

Inns. When one of our people has a child "i*"]]1?® *a*e^, ,?p0ît8f of varloua
ill, his former associates are sure to tell ^inds will be one of the features, 
him it is a visitation from the devil, and The funeral of the late Wm. O’Con- 
that the best thing to do is tos bring a fowl nor, who met with such a tragic death
or a pig or a goat as an offering. on Saturday night, took place at Port

“The strong caste feeling is also a great Hope to-day. 
hindrance. People of high enstc snv, ‘If 
we get converted and become Christians 
we shall have to mingle with low-caste peo
ple.’ and that is a great difficulty. We 
don’t mince matters. Wo tell them that the 
gospel of Christ recognizes no differences, 
that all are equal In the eyes of God, and j arm.
that they must make a clean sweep of all G. Mead of Davisville-avenue* who is 
their old beliefs. | visiting friends in Lindsay, has been

“The drink Is n great curse in our conn- stricken with paralysis of the brain and 
try—arrack. In particular, which is brewed 
from a kind of bark, and a toddy made from 
the cocoa-nut tree.

“But we are making splendid progress.**
And that was the universal testimony.

TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamee- 

street, 8. F. Lockwood, agent m
"

Indians and Their Superstition».
“My people are all Indians and all Salva

tionists,” he said, “and we live at Glen 
Vowell, on the Upper Steens River. We 
are a very happy community, tho It Isn’t 
quite nice only getting two malls a week 
In the winter. The Indians are very quick 
to learn English and to play thé tambourine 
and other Instruments. Sometimes I hesr 
them praying and singing hymns all night 
long. They live by fishing and hunting.

"It is difficult for them to get rid of

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had at the follow,»* 

News Stands : ...
Windsor Hotel.......................... Montres-
St. Lawrence Hall......................M2nli ,
Peacock A Jones........................... Buffa o.
Blllrott-square New* Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co...........0t*f ^
St. Denis HoteW^..................New lork.
P.O. New* Co., «TDearbom-st .Chicago-
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man-
T. A McIntosh................. WltRilpeg, Mao.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.WeatmlnsterJ,
Raymond A Doherty... .St John.
All Railway News Stands and Train»

28 : 3.50/J/J
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iCuff Links, 23c Per PairMen’s Furnishings
At Less Than Usual Cost

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; four-in-hand style; neat 
and fancy patterns; ln light, me
dium and dark colors ; reg
ular price 25c; Thursday...

A keenly contested game of base
ball is expected to-morrow afternoon 
on the athletic grounds, when the Mer
chants again mqet the C. P. R. team. 
The score in the first game was 9-8.

John Griffin, for stealing a ride on the 
C. P. R„ was sent to Jail for fifteen 
days this morning.

Rolled Plate Lever Cuff Links; why 
be without an assortment of cuff 
links when you can get them 
that look like gold 23I for ■m1,000 pairs Cuff Links; for men, boys 
or ladles; they are mostly the 
lever kind that can be adjusted to 
the cuff so easily; some are stone 
set, and the remainder are hand
somely embossed ln solid gold de
signs; regular price 50c; 
sale price Thursday, each..

Children’s Headwear

.9 1
Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Wool 

Sweaters; fancy open stitch; with 
close ribbed collar and cuffs; as
sorted stripes; also plain navy 
blue and black honeycomb stitch; 
in small, medium and large sizes;
regular prices $1.00, $1.25 Children’s Sailors; ln plain or fancy
and $1.50 each; Thursday.. straw ; with name or plain silk 1

Tittle Men’s or Boys’ Fine Scotch bands; calf leather sweats; in the
LŸenhvr Shirt Waists- separate round or flat crown; regular price

?fi^yt.,rn-Hnwn co ?ar: cuffs at- $1.50 and $2.00; 8 dozen to 7K 
tached; draw-string or elastic at clear Thursday morning at..’ 
bottom- correct garment for warm Children’s White Duck and Pique 
weather; assorted stripes; ln light. Tam-o’-Shanters; with soft 
medium and dark colors; sizes 11 crown; bow or streamers on side;
to 14 inch collar; regular plain or lettered bands; 7 dozen

s:y“‘..”!..“.a.:“:..Th"t:..-39 S. !£"« îr.."":...Z8
The Shoe Specials Thursday

At 12.15 Nooir

4the usual

...23reforms

iI
-

At 8 o’Clock 
$2.50 Ladles’ Kid 

Boots $1.65

-1
J Men’s Dongola Kid 

Boots $1.25 it

3001 pairs Ladies’ extra choice Dongola Kid Laced Boota, 
patent tip or all kid, with medium weight extension 
soles, perfect fitting, sizes 2H to7, 
regular value $2.60. Thurs- | g Q ^

Men’s Footwear at leas than the coat 
of production ie the result of a fortunate 
purchase we made the other day. y
600 pairs Men’s Genuine Dongola /

Kid (Goatskin) Lace Boots, y
whole foxed, extension soles, very N 
comfortable on the feet, sizes 6 to 
10; on sale Thursday, at I AC 
12.18 noon, per pair......... l‘AU

ï3

Bunt Toronto.

:V

preclatlve public.

BRITISH POETICS.
Not since the fiercest days of the, 

home rule struggle, when real, not
metaphorical, blows were exchanged on pair off THE FANATICS,
the floor of the house, has so much The World- referring to the remark 
heat been displayed ln the British com-, of The Saturday Review that 
mons as now prevails. At that time, as 
in this, the disruption of a great party j
had given a highly venonaX color to ^ ^ ^ ^
debate and the venom R engendered wag a French„Canad|an> that glp
was all concentrated on the arch here-, .... —___ _
tic who now, as then, held the fortunes Adolpbe Caro"™8 a French-Canadlan 
of a government In his hand. But the| ",ln‘8t6r”f m‘1Ula ha1, n° Partie- 
situation otherwise Is now reversed. The| lar-trouble with the G. O. C„ and that 
same party that then chafed over the 
shadow of defeat are now Indignant militia would be to add needlessly to 
that the victory they so ardently an- the gravity of the situation, 
ticipate is continually eluding their out-

T. EATON C<3™.V

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOthe <Jis-
mlssal of Lord Dundonald might arouse
a war of races, remarked that neither

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write * -Design I
—p'rioes 1. :

VI8IIS LONDON IN AÜ6USIto arouse ja race quarrel over the THE ELLIOTT & SON Cft, Limited.
«6Manufacturer, 79 King St W., Toronto.

Rector of St. Peter’s for Two Years, 
But Climate Has Induced a 

Regretted Departure.

Union Sta-

A.lothed in 
ellular

stretched hands. Were it only the Hangs ed by this remark, ami says that “the 
of blighted hope that had to be borne fanatic Maclean” might give a lesson THE PRINCE OF WALES’ SCHOLARSHIPIt might be more patiently suffered, ln tolerance to Mr. Pelletier, who 
but when to them is added the inso- seems to havç been saying something 
lence of office and the burking of un- with which Le Nationaliste does not 
welcome Issues by the skilftl avail of agree, 
the rules governing debate, the cup of 
annoyance overflows ln petulance and have heard of Mr. Maclean’s activity

on behalf of government ownership, re- 
But there are more serious reasons duced railway rates, etc., but why 

for the acerbity of tone and exacerba- ’ should the French-Canadian object to 
tlon of temper that now characterizes, these, and what have they to do with 
the aggressive tactics of the opposl-, big race and religion? French-Canadian 
tlon. Premier Balfour during his brief 

has Undoubtedly j

ertex
Some Winner» of the Part and Their 

Prominence To-Day.

The Prince of Wales scholarship at 
Trinity University is sometimes a sur
ety for a successful future course.
There are two scholarships, one in 
classics and the other for mathema
tics, and they were given by the now 
King when he was visiting here ln 
1860.

Among the notable winners since then 
have been, in 1867, mathematics, A. P.
Grasett, K.C., of Peterboro; 1868, clas
sics. the late Rev- O. F. Ford, who was 
curate of St. Luke's at his death; 1869, 
classics, George A. Mackenzie, barris
ter; 1871, classics, Dr. J. A. Worrell, 
chancellor of the Diocese of Toronto;
1873, mathematics, Ven. Archdeacon 
Worrell of Kingston; 1874, classics, C.
J. Logan, classical master Galt Colle
giate Institute: 1884, N. Ferrar David
son, barrister; 1889, classics, Rev. H. H.
Bedford Jones of Brockvllle; 1890, clas
sics, Rev. W. H. White, vicar at Bar
rie; 1892, C- S. Maclnnes, barrister;
1894, classics, Prof. H. M. Saunders of 
the University of Pennsylvania.

It Is interesting to note also that the 
Wellington scholarship was a gift from 
the "Iron Duke" himself. It was first 

- established in King's College, but when 
that was secularized as the University

aided by the natural aloofness of his the Dundonald controversy, which still o( Toronto, it was transferred, In ac-
disposltion and his Independence of ggltates us, the fault lies, not so much- cordance with the terms, to the^AngU; ^ ^ a plgto] a„ ,VPr kMlPd „ ,my,
character, and his political sagacity in either of the parties to the present, can College. T commem. now he had at the hardware store» for two
would have prevented him from Intro- quarrel, as In the system ^hlch brlngnj Blshop strachan’s ordination. -"""on want to please the hostess, don’t
ducing measures of a form and temper the two authorities, one colonial, ne —----------—-------------  .wept all the Invitations extended by the
calculated to disturb the harmonious other imperial, with separate Interests SIN AGAINST HUMANITY. ho* ^"^‘^""wronged, and refuse,
relations of a composite party which into almost Inevitable collision in H lth )n weekly Sun: "If to talk about It, for full particular» wait
had acted loyal.y together and appear. !-h othe, thrills ape what the public want, we ‘Vba’,’ «Æ « won,-., w.tl, a
ed likely to continue so doing while the Lord Dundonald is imperial,^nd calls thelr ml. We arrange about waterfall on her head, a cataract on her .. - . v .reasons which led to the coalition main- for a large -“ion froj Canada ^ ^ every two mlnute3 thr„ a A W°ma" Sharing lntl^waveofprosperTtyls

talned their weight. It was left to Mr. to imperial armament .A , three-hour program.” So says the c:r- People are already pitying a certain set abundantly evidenced by the splendid
Balfour, the urbane and skeptical, to represented by the Canadian mlhD.ry, cug man The t,icycie enters into the of children. They are to become step- new barns which are being erec ed who resides with him. and a change
fan once again into flame the smoulder- Is colonial, and calls for careful econo- most “hair-raising acts.” It was children soon, but they don't know It. thruout the county. One of the latest was Impérative. He had decided to sail
fan once again mto name tnesmou a , ^ ^ ^ earnlngs ot the Canaolan| ,^ought the climax had been reached v Women should look ^vard to henren additions is that of John Smith, Jr.. I for England on the first week In
ing embers of past conflicts for ci il a 3 e'op]e to whom nobody in his senses; when a one-legged rider came down a j1*'- ^S-ithout4hooks and cvm""" on ,he Rth concession of Markham, a ^August. Beyond that London was his
religious liberty. | imagines that a great armament can iong ladder on his wheel. This gave ,f n hrok «•111''Interest env on" waiting short distance to the west of the vil- ; purposed destination. He had no sst-

Even Conservative organs, such as be of any use. Dependence or Inde-, way i„ hair-raising effect to looping- blB turn jtl a dentist's eh-ir. tli-rs need lage. Some 200 of Mr. Smith’s neigh- | tied plan in view.
The standard are constrained to admit: pendence; between these two policies,or; the-loop. But even looping-the-loop i,e n0 further test applied to its entertain- bors and friends yesterday aided in ’he active work but had no definite outlook
ln ^ ’ j systems, we shall at last find it neces- waB not the climax. It has given way Ing powers. erection. The building, which is 90x(5 beyond that resolve.

party tra- sary to cb0ose. A country cannot be to vaulting the chasm. Day after day An Atchison man who has hoarded two feet, and of the most modern and ap- Rev. Mr. Ward succeeded Venerable
ditions the premier’s education act, the at once a plantation and a nation. The a human being has to perform this feat reports that another tradition Is proved style, his stabling for a dozen Archdeacon Boddy in the spring of
Introduction of Chinese contract labor advocates of permanent dependence, as at dire risk of his life for the purpose hI0„„bp8"^n8P<'n a pra,K‘ ,lace hn horses and fifty to sixty cattle, together 1902. the latter having been rector of
nto the Transvaal and the pending bill' 11 would be under the guise of imperial ot giving a thrill to the.crowd. He LT(,k( «P houscl.ccplng. with a large root cellar with a star- , the church for almost forty years, or

Into .the i ransvaai ana tn p g federation, have now had thirty years has to ao this whatever may be the Astronomical so-i-t, age capacity of from 2500 to 3000 hush- since its foundation. The present rector
for the future regulation of the liquor to mature their plan. Let theplan be state of his health or his nerves. Some- |t„ srns;n-a „.rlos 0] meetings'by a most e,p- The carpenter work was under, has made many friends both within and

produced .and let full time Ibe given for times, probably, he goes to it In mortal enjoyable open-air gathering at the observa- the supervision of the veterajt builder, without the parish and his departure
the discussion of lt. If, *n the end it fear. Other human beings supply a tory last evening. Telescopes were provld- John Riddell of Concord, while the ma- ! will be keenly felt. He had an estab-
is decided that the principle: on wdilch thrill by walking over Niagara on a ed. including the large telescope and transit sonry work was built by John Miller : itshed reputation as nn Interesting lee- 
it la founded is wrong, we shall have rope or by entering a cage full of wild director of the observa’ory. and, as the „f UnlonvIUe. The building was erected 1 turer and the recital of his experiences
to revert to the policy which was that beasts. The nature of the sensation is nlvht was clear, the best possible use was within two hours from the selection of in Australia he hav nj nrevloSslv con-
of all the great British statesmen of not doubtful. When Blondin perform- made of them by the members and friends the captains. James Hood and John ducted a pastorate in Melbourne has
the last two generations, the policy of ed on the high rope at risk of his iife assembled. Reld, ylctory resting with the former beep a favorite^ form ot ehurch enter ^
colonial independence. there were 40.QOO spectators, when he —----- ------ side by a good margin. A repast was tainmentt During his insumbcncy the J

performed on the low rope feats more furnished bv the ladle* Mr and Mr; Ædifficult, but Without any risk to his life | HEARTBURN. HICCOUGH, STOMACH to express thel? apprel teHor^^i^ingPbeen^^ impr^eS^^and a new M
there were not 4000. Such are the ways GAS of the icindlv nsslstanc» ho . j 5 vV .L I* ■in which some of us are still doomed to ---------- freely extended assistance so organ added while the congregation ■
earn their bread. He who goes to a Fi.quently trouble people whose dlges- —---- ---------------------- -- Wn ^dvenTe'd and th® flnancial 8tatus |

na ns whet her n t «rn=i «hv f^ due’ some of the deck hands had band- the earliest. f - i
FK.e time» «.rcnLcv VhL ^ u ’ ed together and obtained from the po- ---------------------------- t
merits1 ^ore1 nene^ratin» a»** lice court clerk a writ demanding pay- ' The moonlight excursion l»«t night ten- . /.+) Madras 1
ments, more penetrating and with t Thi^thev presented to Captain «ItH the trade visitors tn the Cansd’an k: ,’ ■ Hkfek'ï V s.rB „ •
greater pain-subduing power than any ^®nt. ln‘ dieSrtvrtv ^thelr ^"rnlt.-r" iExrosition hy Past President W. fcrfeMafaift '$i
other liniment ever devised. Nervilme Esford and offensively urged their R Rog-rs. proved a great success The !' ...t., 1

rase. Po strained did the situation be- Chippewa had a Joltv partr of about 120» : I Vvc
come that Patrol Sergt. Irwin had to guests. Including delegates to the Retell Jf-t

Merchants' Convention, fillnnna's orehes- '.Sffll 'VijMaçiv*2UR*1 
tra provided m«i»le for the dancing. w-Mdi ' - A-, ■ I>v-:'' " _
many of tjhe yonrger people enjoyed to the ¥T_ Tÿ. witXOMt SOSP 
full. The party had a t.hree-honr sail, and vSC A1COlFJlIVC without WM®* 
many were the expressions of satisfaction w
and thanks which were tendered to the 
host of the evening.

UNITED GARMENTS.
TRUNK DRAWERS.

FANCY VESTS.
LINED CELLULAR 

OUTING VESTS.
PYJAMAS.

Rev. Carey Ward, for the past two 
years rector of St. Peter’», and popu
lar thruout the city as an entertain
ing lecturer, has written the wardens of 
the church, acquainting them of his 
desire to render up his duties at the 
end of the present month. He has also 
formally intimated hie purpose to 
Bishop Sweatraan.

Rev. Mr. Ward last night expressed 
his heartfelt regret that he should find 
It necessary to leave Toronto. His sole 
reason tor resigning was that the Cana
dian climate had been found unsuited 
to the health of bis sister, Miss Ward,

Why "the fanatic Maclean”? We North Toronto.
Harry Argles, the four-year-old son 

of G. Argles, last night fell off the root 
of the chicken house and fractured an

spleen.

Wreyford & Co.,
is not expected to recover.

J. Cooch,/ while removing the bars of 
a fence yesterday morning to allow a 
horse to pass thru, got into an alterca
tion with Mrs. McCartney, the owner, 
who broke his little finger with a stick. 
A police court case win result.

Edward Weller was arrested last 
night ^ by Constables Walmsley and 
Macdonald for creating a disturbance 
at his home on Balliol-street.

The town council met last night. 
Mayor Fisher presiding. The contract 
for coal for the waterworks was let to 
the J. H. Hammill Co. at $4.28 a ton 
delivered. The engineer's statement 
for June showed a total amount of 
water pumped of 2,250,000 gallons at 
3 l-2c a thousand. Electric lighting for 
the month cost $47. The special com
mittee recommended a concrete founda
tion for the trestle work for the new 
water tank; new wiring for the electric 
lighting system on Yonge-street; that 
tenders be procured for supplying elec-, 
trie power; that the engineer's, report, 
on the sidewalks on Yonge-strqet be 
adopted. Engineer Gibson’s report on 
the sidewalks showed about three-quar
ters of the whole to be practically 
condemned. The estimates for the board 
of works for the year showed $2490 re
quired as against $2320 last year.

85 KING STREET WEST.journalists and public men are inclined 
! to talk too much about "Ontario fanat

ics.” We have heard about these terri
ble fanatics, but we have never known 
a French-Canadian, on either side of 
politics, who did not get a warm and 
friendly reception in Ontario. Ask Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, ask Mr. Tarte, ask 
Mr. Bergeron, ask Senator Dandurand. 

j Of course there1 are some Ontario fan
atics, as there are some Quebec fanat
ics; an<J perhaps the whole difficulty 
would be so 
would kindly, pair off.

term of leadership 
done more to revive the real party lines 
than the Marquis of Salisbury did dur
ing his long period of office. Probably 
such a revival would have' come sooner 
or later, but It need not necessarily 
have materialized with such rapidity 
and intensity. The whole course of Brlt-

Revolving 
Electric fans

ATCHISON GLOBE—LETS.

The attention of the proud young men 
is called to the pictures of Atlas: no one 
who really carries an important bur do l, 
can strut..

Perdlcaris* hair turned pnow white while 
be was In eapltlvity, entitling him to ?5 
orntp n lecture, sli ce Mary Ellen Stoisd 
got ftO vent# without a hair turning.

In other towns the women make «pedal 
automobile costume#, but they don t in 
Atchlpon, wearing, with a heart fini of 
gratitude for the ride, the first dress that 
ccniee off the nail.

(.dd saying: Those who can do. those 
who can’t teach.

When a very rl^h man die#, who ha* 
boon fairly good all big life, where does he

This is the most perfect and sat
isfactory fan ever offered to the 
public. Perfect ventilation and 
coolness guaranteed. Current can 
be diverted in any direction at wilL 
Send for prices and particulars.

The Keith and FitzsimonsCo.
LIMITED

111 KING ST. W., Toronto.

lah politics during the last ten years 
has again demonstrated bAh the in
fluence and uncertainty 'of the personal 
equation and the profound effect it ex
ercises in the place and position of 
political parties. Whatever Lord Salis
bury may have been ln his early life, 
he exercised a sober and controlling 

of the Con-

;;

:lolved if those gentlemen

PLANTATION OR NATION.

f.power during his leadership 
servatlve party. -'Ll doing this he was

go?Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: 111 a man. that which Is «called eoiisit- 
i nee is largely a fear that he may be found 
cut.

==v|
f ISailden Summons.

St. Thomas, July 6,-The death occurred) 
suddenly at his residence, No. 85. Curt 14. 
street, yesterday, of Fred Cline. He »î« 
sitting ln front of the boose, when Al»x. 
Wiley, C.P.R. baggageman, who wa s Pass
ing, noticed him /all. Mr. Wiley iiasHted . 
In carrying him Into the house, and I» Lip- 1 
sev was summoned, hut before the latter $ 
could arrive Mr. Cline had expired. v

i
1

ITnf onville.

Rev, Carey Ward.
?

To Reside In Ireland. \ . 3
Ingersoll. July 5.—On Tuesday next * JL_

rick Magill, who has been a resident M v 
section for over 30 years, will le.lfb foj tv//*? :■ 
land, the land of hi* birth, where be >(a_
spend the remainder of his days. Mr » .:}
gill has met with a good measure of* ■> j 
cess In Canada, and he has also won mS X 
friends.

He would resume

that however consonant with

M ,
—i

Fabrics-Colo*sJ 
Women.

I The more daimtP 
& delicate theypJV1 J
the greater the nP*

Dearline
1 for the 

Washing.

traffic have proved tactical blunders of
the first magnitude and are largely re
sponsible for the almost uninterrupted 
series of reverses the Conservative par- 
Ay has sustained at the by-elections 
More especially at the most recent of 
these, the Chinese coolie played a large 

Dubious as were the proposals

:
I

BIofEmperor to Finland.
St. Petersburg, July 5.—In confirming the 

aiipolntmmcnt of Prince John Obolensky as 
of this traffic, they have even since i governor-general of Finland, the cm pi ror
their approval by parliament been nultion^hem ndsT'tier* 
terially altered for the worse, and the W)jj(.h js \u the nature of an Imperial re- 
colonial, secretary has had to ask per- jer.pt’« Tn
mission from the house to withdraw pe possible to maintain tlv lovai ni*

toncroy and the privilege of legislatl lg for 
1« i self enjoved by Finland since the union 
with Russia.

part.
originally introduced for the regulation -

1

Incident Now Closed.
Berlin. July 5.—A despatch from Port au 

Prince. Hnytl. says that all the soldiers of 
the palace guard concerned ln the recent 
attack on the French and German ministers 
have been severely punished, and, ns Presi
dent Nordlna, ln formal audience, apolo
gized to both ministers, the incident Is 
closed.

certain of the assurances given by him 
In the course oLthe debate on the order.
The rate of pay has been reduced by 
half, and the narratives of the care 
taken to Isolate the contract laborers 
during their journey and after their ar
rival at the mines have evidently pro
duced a most unfavorable Impression 
upon the British electorate. Then the 
government are taking advantage of the' 
forms of the house to avoid an opeqj Crane, the well-known vocalist.

Porker’* C'lrcn» at Hnnlan'».
Those who wish to give their children 

a treat will send them to Hanlan'a 
Point this week, where Prof. Harry 
Parker and his wonderful dog actors 
give a free exhibition every afternoon. 
In the covered open-air theatre there 
Is an excellent vaudeville prformance. 
Among those who appear is Harold

is an ache and pain-saver that makes 
the mort valuable discovery for com
mon ailments ever made. If you use it be called upon to intervene and took 
once you will never be without it. No the ringleader of the disgruntled into 
other preparation can give the same custody. Capt. Esford explained that 
results. A source of comfort, a health the non-arrival of the pay slips from 
assurance in every household. At all Montreal had delayed the payment of

1 wages for a few days.

General Traffic Manager J. W. Lord and 
District Passenger Agent J. D. McDonald, 
accompanied the members of the CansdSfti 
Freight Association, who left on the 11.16 
train yesterday morning for Muakoka. dealers.
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6 Closes on 
ays 5 p.m. Ladies’

Silk Waists
STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M. DURING JULY AND AUGUST STORE 

CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.; ON SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.All Signs Point to the Impression 
That He is a Heavyweight 

No Longer.

Controllers Also Decide to Buy Some 
New Equipment and to 

Submit a Bylaw. v <■Hews $
BROKEN SIZES IN WOMEN’S 
BALBRIGGAN UNDERVESTS—
60c and 75c Values—THURSDAY. Each
Odd lines and broken sizes Women's fine quality plain gauze Balbrtggan 

Undervests. English make, button front, long or short sleeves, high 
neck, exceptionally nice qualities. Regular Belling prices 
60c and 75c. To clear Thursday, each .......................................

45CBlack China Silk Waists, col 
ored embroidered spots,

3,00 each,
Regular 5.00 each.

Isuit The success of your cake depends 
upon the baking powder.

Cheap baking powder makes poor 
cake ana a poorer cook.

James Creelman, In a despatch to The 
New York World from St. Louie, says; 
After a day's hopeless guerilla warfare 
against Judge Parker, the night closes 
with Bryan deserted, the Hearst boom 
exploded and the Tammany wreckers 
still searching for a leader strong 
enough to produce confusion where all 
is order.

Since Saturday midnight the Tam-' 
many shouters have changed from 
Cleveland to McClellan, from McClellan 
to Gorman, from Gorman to General 
Miles, and from General Miles to Pat-j 
tison of Pennsylvania.

All the headquarters of the delegates, 
have broken out. into bunting and but-j 
tone. Tons of pamphlets have been un
loaded on the unhappy delegates. Ru
mors of plots and counterplots have 
been chased from one end of the scene 
to the other.

Chief Thompson appeared before the 
board of control yesterday and argued 
strongly for a system of high pressure 
mains in the business section. He con
sidered it the only efficient means yet 
devised for extinguishing fires in such 
districts.

The fire and light committee recom
mended that Its members, with the 
fire chief and the city engineer, should 
visit various cities in the United States 
where such systems were in opera
tion. The board, however, decided to 
recommend that the chairman might 
go along with the officials mentioned, 
and also Chief Engineer McCrae of the 
waterworks department

On consideration of the proposed fire 
station near Wellington and York- 
etreets, at a cost of 350,000, Chief 
Thompson said that if there had been 
a central fire house in that vicinity 
the big fire might never had eventuat
ed. The assistant commissioner and 
fire chief will report on two sites for 
new stations to serve the district boun
ded by John, Queen and Jarvis-streets 
to the bay. The fire station at Kew 
Beach was also referred to the same 
officials. In the meantime the chief 
will send a light wagon and two horses 
to the building at present used by the 
volunteer brigade as soon as the prem
ises can be made ready.

Bylaw for Further Equipment.

«1is, made in 
K roll front, 
1 ia all wove 
[weeds, nea% 
k shoulders;

1

.45=
I Men's

10.00 Men’s Fine Wool 
Underwear 65c

Men's Imported Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, summer weight, ua- 
•hrinkable. Shirts close ribbed 
cuffs, long sleeves, sizes 34 to 44 
inches.
sizes 32 to 44 inches. Regular 
value'll. Thursday, a garment

The wise housewife uses a pure 
cream of tartar baking powder like 
Cleveland’s. The result,—good, whole
some, digestible cake every time.

Women’s Lisle 
Hosiery 35c.Summer Underwear 1 il Mi

ie cheviot, 
large sailor 
emblem oa 
sizes 21 to

Balbriggan Vests and Draw
ers, 50c each: Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers,

1,00 each.

Women’s Black Lisle Thread Hosiery, 
with lace ankles, assorted patterns, 
Hermsdorf stainless dye, sizes 
8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2. Special, 
pair......... .............. .253.50

Women’s Fownes Bros’, regulation 
Tan Military Gloves, heavy outseam, 
one bone down fastener, all sizes. 
31.50 value. Thursday, . .. 
pair............................. »...

Drawers trousers finish,«liars. with 
ttoned cuff; JOHN CATTO & SON 65c!■” .36 ■

INGENIOUS SCHEMES TO GET TRADE 
NOT PAYING METHOD IN LONG RUN

>er Pair
fk-inks; why 
ent of cuff 
get them

Specials in Hen’s Balbriggan Underwear
On Sale Thursday 75c a Suit

Parker Forces Grow.
All that hate or envy or wounded 

egotism could do to break up the re
uniting Democracy has been done. And

stltution and bylaws,” "To recommend IteU^hou^" Asm^^rom^hTfuuTe’fn- 
IegisiaUon for the next session of the yofh the Tammany deader* in the 
Dominion and Provincial legislatures ” ; “^ence of whTseems to be a fore!
"To consider secretary s and treasur- ; ordalned regult. the most striking thing 
er’s reports. To, receive suggestions situation is the shrunken podi-
and -resolutions other than above, tion of Mr. Bryan.
Offfters will be elected, and a banquet There is a note almost of tragedy in 
at the Arlington will wind up the con- his weakness. Not a hand-clap or 
ventlon. cheer, not even a lull in the roar of

It is expected that a large attend- conversation, greeted the appearance of 
ance will be present to-day, as a large the man who was twice named for 
number of letterk^have been received president, In the lobby of the Jefferson 
from persons outside of the city who Hotel this morning. He stood in the 
have promised to he here. Many im- crowtLof leaders and delegates, a broIm
portant topis will be discussed and the en man.
newly elected officers will be photo- Ignored? No; men greeted him kind
er* r,hed. ly and took his outstretched hand. But
grapnea every sign of leadership has vanished,1 For 3 Months' Course In Macdonald

and the murmuring throngs went on| Institute Offered Thru Ontario, 
weaving the torn party together in spite 
of his sarcasm and threats.

Pure Linen
kid 23 Shirts and Drawers, double thread, overlook seams, shirts

Sizes 34 to 48 Inches.
Men’s Balbriggan

trimmed bright sateen, French neck, pearl buttons.
Drawers trousers finish, bright sateen facings, large pearl buttons, sizes 
32 to 46 Inches. Regular value $1.00 a suit Thursday, a

Handkerchiefs Some Plain Talk on Pertinent* 
Question at Retail Merchants' 

Convention Yesterday.
That retail merchants should depend 

upon legitimate methods to develop and 
hold trade, and not seek to bolster up 
business by resorting to ingenious 
sèhemes to attract custom, was a 
strongly emphasized feeling made 
known by several speakers at the open
ing of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion convention yesterday.

'Delegates were present representing 
many outside places, and G. J. St. Lé
ger, Dominion president, presided.

S. Corrigan, president of the local 
branch, said there was now a member
ship here of over 1000 and he believed 
that with combined effort they would 
be able to influence legislator» and se-

r men, boys 
nostly the 
adjusted to 
[e are stone 
r are hand- 
lid gold de-

Gentlemen’» pure linen 
hemmed, 1.50 per doz.
Ladies’ hemstitched pure linen 
handkerchiefs, 1.50 per doz.
These Handkerchiefs are 

all special at these 
prices-

See them to-day.

75C
suit t

..•23ich..

awear
in or fancy 
plain silk 

hats; In the 
[srular price 
n to 7 G 
ig at..’ * 0 
and Pique 

rtth 
ers on side; 
Is; 7 dozen 
egu-

WAMurrayll.:âlB,IEi.aTôrontoThe board decided to introduce a by
law to be submitted to the ratepayers 
appropriating $20,000 for a new fire sta
tion at Cowan-avenue. It also decided 
to purchase two 1200 gallon steamers, 
costing $12,600 ; 2 hose wagons, $1400; 
2000 feet 3-inch horse, $3000; a hook and 
ladder truck, with truss ladders for 
Lombard-street, $2000; and five tire 
alarm “boxes, $625. The chief’s recom
mendations for a new fire alarm tele
graph system and a combination hose 
wagon and chemical engine for Lom
bard-street were not considered- Funds 
will be reported for the purchase of ex
tra two dozen tarpaulins, to cost $286.

Aid. Sheppard asked that the theatre 
bylaw should be give ntwo readings 
at the council meeting to-day and held 
over for final action until next week, 
to allow of some small amendments 
being made. He would be unable to 
be present and wished to consult with 
the architect and fire chief in regard 
to some minor changes. The Princess 
Theatre had already compiled with the 
chief requirements. His request was 
granted.

THIS LITTLE BOY PLAYED BARBERSCHOLARSHIPS FOR TEACHERS.
Nurse Provided Scissors end Play

mate the Lone Golden Locks.

JOHN CATTO & SONsoft OVATION TO BOOTH. There are two families visiting at 
Hanlan’s Point who have been friends 
for years. Both are the happy and 
fortunate possessors of interesting, 
pretty and bright children. To one 
family belongs a little chap of the 
“Buster Brown” persuasion. He Is six 
years of age. The other is blessed with 
two cherubs, both girls- Their golden 
locks were the pride of the fond par
ents. For the sake of convenience one 
nurse was engaged to look after the

The minister of education is prepar-
..'ï?,c!«»“ff,.'îsR„Ÿïïïï « «•
where can you bolt to? I bolted eight value of $50 imthe case of each woman, 
years ago and I am still looking for ter- and $75 in the case of each man, to

teachers taking a three months’ course, 
commencing in September, at the Mac
donald Institute, Guelph. An allowance

- Sing Street—opposite the Fwt-OSca 
TORONTO.

.25 I- 100,000 Person» Attended Yes
terday’s Salvation Convention.

Full

London, July 6.—Members of the Sal- minal facilities.”
vat ion Army,’ by the thousands, ga
thered at the Crystal Palace to-day. It must have been a bitter moment for
Processions representing the various Mr. Bryan when he addressed the na- „ ,, . .
sections, under the banners of the dlf- ™ committee this morning. Stand- also at the rate of per mile for the 
„ ^ . . . . . , ing in a corner of the room, leaning on actual distance front the tea-eher»
ferent nationalities and led by bands, the back of a chair, he began to argue , . . of£pred f,om the Macdonald
marched to the palace, and by 16 in favor of a motion to have the various 8cho° ls offered 1 m
o’clock the grounds and building were contests referred to sub-committees, 
over-run. Scarcely any one in the room paid allowance of $25 to every approved

The interest of the day centered in a afiy attention to what he said. The teacher who has taken a full course
grand reception to Gen. Booth in the committeemen went on talking to one fcatisfactorily.
main hall, which was packed. The another. Some did not even turn their Candidates are expected to hold at
platform presented a picturesque scene. , . least second-class provincial certifl-
Representatives of every country were vvnatever passion may have stirred cates an(j to be recommended by thd 
massed in tiers under the flags of all na- “Jf heart* he dld J1?1,?ive utterance. pujjnc 8Chool inspector. In making the 
tions. Gen. Booth, who was the central ■ fr® _ eye_ was brJg;ht and hi® voies geiection, while the qualifications vt 
figure, was given a tremendous ovation. I ®leauy- in spite of the hum of voices €ach appiicant will be the main factor, 

The attractions of the day included an , 5® 5° ,l1”lied to 8peak’, when he sat an efton wlu be made to have various 
exposition by the different sections of n,1 app'fuse- He toon tg 0f the province represented,
the work of the Salvationists, which bat and left the room almost un- p The courseg to be taken at the Mac- 
concluded one of the greatest days in , I donald Institute for the teachers se-
point of numbers ever seen at the Cry- exposition While he^WM out 1 -»w lected wU1 have speclal reference to 
metedTieoooïoheDersonsdanee ^ ^ d^egît^cal^'at hisTonTlnd on” nature study and .uch JUiw sheets 
mated at 100,000 persons. North Carolinian left word that -he aa_ WJ11 tke^. 1,rdens and to

people of the south knew how to deal schools having school g ------
with bolters. become

The Hearst men again begged Mr. Applications should b
Bryan to support their employer. A -™r.----- -r- — - mroertore’
cold look and a vigorous shake of l he tion, accompanied by the Inspector 
head was his reply.

In the Hearst headquarters no claims 
were made, except that it was possible' 
with the aid of Mr. Bryan and Tam-1 
many to unite a third of the conven
tion and block Parker's 
There was no nretense th

One Litter Moment.
THAT THEATRE BY-LAW.n

Last Night nn-1Conference Held
Conditions Approved of.

id

I Aid. Sheppard is making every 
fieavor to have the theatre bylaw pass
ed by council, in order that the neces
sary alterations in the city theatres 
may be made during the summer 
months, and everything ready for the 
fall opening.

Last niffht he had Chief Thompson, 
/Commissioner Fleming, City Architect 
McCallum, together with ' Ambrose J. 
Small of the Grand and Majestic The
atres, at the Princess Theatre, where 
a conference was held which lasted 
until a late hour. The bylaw was gone 
over, and its application to the tjieatre 
explained in detail by Mr. McCallum, 
the party going thru the house ani 
inspecting the exits and accommoda- 
tions.

The theatrical men expressed them
selves as thoroly satisfied with the pro
visions of the ordinance, and Jt is ex
pected that it will be passed by the 
council to-day and go into effect at 
once.

en- rural schools fund, together with ank
m, V precious little ones.

Yesterday she took them for an 
outing. She also took her sewing with 
her. She sat on a bench, while the 
children frolicked around her. Unfor
tunately, a chum of the nurse’s came 
alonjg. The conversation was interest
ing evidently, as nurse forgot her 
charges for a few minutes.

“Buster" (that Is not his name) 
saw< nurse’s scissors on the bench* He 

barber. I’ll be the

iFaddy Bros. Again.
Commissioner Fleming reported that 

the city architect had approved of 
Puddy Bros.’ plans and asked f6r in
structions as to thesissuanoe of a per
mit. The board decided that he should 
advise that council had ordered the per
mit refused.

A report from City Engineer Rust 
advised against the proposed extension 
of Dundas-street to the new military 
barracks owing to the great expense 
necessary for grading.

J. D. Ivey complained about bad boys 
throwing stones and mud at automo
biles. Hie plaint was referred to the 
police commissioners.

The library site question wae.agaln 
laid over, but Commissioner Fleming 
will report on suitable sites for the 
three branch libraries to be built at a 
cost of $25,000 each, to be considered in 
selecting the location of the central 
building.

G. S- Morphy wrote In reference to 
tie overcrowding of steamboats. The 
board w ere of opinion that the respon
sibility rested on the Dominion gov
ernment's Inspectors.

Wish to Pay for It.
Mr. Findlay asked that a price be 

fixed on the 14 feet of Strachan-avenue 
recently granted the Massey-Harris Co. 
by council. Commissioner Fleming said 
he would prefer giving it for nothing, 
but Mr. Findlay wanted to pay what it 
was worth. The mayor asked if the 
Massey-Harris Co. would waive any 
claim for damages in case a bridge 
were erected 
which he thought might be done with
in five years. Mr. Findlay agreed to 
do so in so far as the 14 feet were con
cerned. It was decided thât an offer 
should be made to the assistant com
missioner this morning.

V
said: “Let’s play
barber.” What "Buster” says to the 
triumvirate goes. "Buster"

navuig Buuuv. — barber. When the nurse came back
teachers in consolidated schools. ghe foun<j four nice long golden curls

______  received by hanging over the back of the seat and
John Millar, deputy minister of eduea- "Buster" busy making the head of the

______ _ - V i younger little girl look like a map.
commendations not later than July 20. „ohj What will I do! What will I

do?" nurse walled to Policeman John
stone. The officer told her to take the

•-------- youngsters home and be thankful that
Editor World : The unfortunate po- | she had not brought out a razor with 

nomination, sition which the steamship Vancouver , her. 
here was no pretense that Mr. Hearst to-day occupies in Lake St. Peter ^is ■ ■ -

had any chance.
Gloom Surrounds Murphy.

Over in the Southern Hotel Mr. Mur- route.

11 was the
f1 ENGINEER IS CHOSENf1a

MITED To Préparé Plane for Port Col* 
borne’s New Elevator.INTO

THE VANCOUVER’S PLIGHT.Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—The Do
minion government have retained the 
service of J. A. Jamieson, the Canadian
grain elevator engineer, to prepare _ _____ ________________________ _____ ___
plans and specifications for a large fire- had any chance. another argument in support of Lloyd’s
proof grain elevatoTto bo built at Pott Gloom Surrounds Murphy. insurance rates upon the St. Lawrence
Colborne, the Lake Erie entrance to Over in the Southern Hotel Mr. Mur- route. apd alS° 1^L^^torce a 
the Welland Canal and which will be phy and hls Tammany lieutenants of persistent endeavor to force a lu.wian a^JuncftoTe 'canal lystemThe ! having ^ a dispirited time. Mr. 1 ton ocean ship thru a 5000 ton inland
transportation commission recently re- saf In a corner of his room channel. Can you _ . the mini-
commended that an elevator be bu.lt at adviee^« brought him or palliation to be offered b the minl
this point for the purpose of trans- la,est rumor8 from the Bryan and ster of marine and shipping federation 
ferring grain from the large lake res- «ear8t headquarters and from ex-Sena- of Montreal why such ^ condition. SO

which rarrv cargoes of 150 000 co tor Smith of Xew Jersey, who was manifestly a handicap and serious ae
250,000 bushels to canal sized vessels nursing the Cleveland boom all alone. ■ triment to Canada and her commerce 
or barges which will then transport It and then J. Sergeant Cram left should be perpetuated?
thru the Welland, Lake Ontario and S1"1 , ^Krph?.v slde and stalked thru . „
St. Lawrence canals to Montreal ‘he I,obb?\ Tha western delegates were Toronto, July 5.

deeply interested in his shirt waist. , „ .
turned-up trousers and jaunty way of | Fuctory Inspector. Meet g. 
smoking cigarets. Senator Grady and I In the absence of Hon. John Dryden, 
Bourke Cockran occasionally went out ' minister of agriculture, nothing was 
to scout the unpleasant situation. j definitely settled by the Inspectors of 

Senator Gorman's refusal to allow ! factories at their meetings, 
his name to be presented to the conven- j proposed change in the bound-
tion and the announcement of the Gor- ' ary 0f inspection districts was discuss- 
man managers that they were for Par- ed and action postponed for the pre- 
ker was a stunning blow. I , t

And bitterer still was the fact that 
the Tammany men sent forth to howl =._,émher 
down Parker in the hotel corridors gen- °ept 
erally praised him in a quiet wav when 
they got out of Mr. Murphy's sight and 

usually suffocating and enervating. The hearing. Never was there clearer evi- 
Pope feels the heat, especially as this dence that the leader of Tammany is i 
Is the first summer he has spent In not supported in hls war against the 
Rome. i choice of his own state.

Prof. Lapponi, when interviewed on j Parker Men Confident,
the subject, assuredthe correspondent i Within a hundred feet of the Tant
ôt the Associated Press that nothing ; many leader and his discouraged War- 
unusual had occured In regard to the 
health of the Pontiff.

G. J. ST. LEGER, 
President R.M.A.

i

—Write 
—For 
-Design 
- and 
-Price»

PUBLIC SWIMMING BATH. cure laws benefiting themselves and 
protecting the public, but there was 
need of united action.

Mr. St. Leger said the association 
necessary 

Since organization much

LINER STILL- ASHORE.

Montreal, July 5.—The Dominion liner 
is still hard and fast in the mud in 
Lake St. Peter. Repeated efforts which 
have been made to move her, the last 
of which occurred at six o’clock this 
meriting, proved of no avail. The 
ship is at present lying southwest of 
the channel and 70 feet from the buoy 
in that part of the river. She is in mud 
11 feet at the bow and seven feet at 
the stern, with the water rapidly reT 
ceding.

Dr. Sheard Advl.e. That City Build
ing be Adapted for One. represented a wide and 

movement, 
good had been accomplished, of which 
the new assessment act was a notable

DO., Limited.
The report of Dr. Sheard for June on 

contagious diseases is as follows;
Cases reported.

Diphtheria ........
Scarlet fever ....
Typhoid fever ..

The increase In diphtheria ls attribu
ted to the outbreak in the ease efid.

Dr. Sheard advises that one of the 
public buildings of the city be utilized 
for the purpose of a swimming bath, if 
there be one that can be reconstructed 
so as to afford the required accommo
dation. He also suggests that similar 
baths be established In connection with 
such of the city schools as have the 
space to spare.

'., Toronto. 346

May. June. 
55 109
16 27

instance.
Honesty the Best Policy.

President A. L. Green of the Belle
ville branch said that the retail mer
chants formed the power behind. The 
retail druggists of Kingston had re
cently endorsed the contract plan. He 
said that legitimate and honest busi- 
nes methods were desirable on the part 
of all.

W. B. Rogers, central treasurer and 
chairman of the legislation committee, 
said that in both local and Dominion 
houses of parliament much had been 
done. The bill regulating the size of 
milk cans, which was Inimical to re
tail milk dealers, had been successfully 
opposed, while the coal and woodyards 
bill, transient traders act and the busi-

i;r 10
J. H. Boyle.ertex

POPE NOT ILL NEW MISSION HALL.

The friends of the Yonge-street Mis
sion will be glad to know that a new 
site on Yonge-street has been purchas
ed next the Forum building. Building 
operations will begin Aug 1 next The 
present address of the mission ls 173 
and 180 Victoria-street.

on Strachan-avenue,• S.

Tlio He Feel, the Excessive Heat In 
Italian Capital.LULAR

VESTS.
PYJAMAS. Rome, July 5.—There is no truth in 

the report circulated in the United 
States by a news agency, that the Pope 
suffered from an attack of palpitation 
of the heart this morning.

The heat in Rome this year is un

fit CO
Dryden will not return! untilMAYOR MAY NOT GO AWAY.FURNITURE DEALERS’ CONVENTION•»

WEST. Piano Recital.
R 111 Begin This Evening and Con
clude With Moonlight Excursion.

Esplanade Rneslion Bother. Him— 
Special Council Meeting To-Day.

An Interesting piano recital kas given 
yesterday afternoon in the music-room 
of the Church of England School on 
Beverley-street by the pupils of Jo
hannes Wlegand. The admirable touch 
which distinguished all the performers, 
showing rare power and delicacy, with 
much tone feeling even In the more 
elementary pupils, was a marked trib
ute to the ability of the teacher. Miss 
Wagner contributed two song», one in 
English and one in German. Frank 
Williams of New York gave a fine vio
lin selection and the program conclud
ed with a number from Grieg, cleverly 
and tastefully played by Miss Mabel 
Ardagh.

Killed Hi. Own Father.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. July 6.—Mack 

Hern of Paducah, aged 28, shot and 
killed his father, James Mprn. aged 60, 
a barkeeper* The dead man had been 
divorced and married again and the 
son took offence at remarks against ills 
mother and they exchanged' blows. 
Young Hern walked into the saloon to
day and shot his father.

The Retail Furniture Dealers’ Asso-* 
elation will meet in the Temple Build-. vate conference this 
ing to-night. | Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann in reference

To-morrow they will visit the exposH tQ the propoged expropriation of a 
the exhibition

/The board of control will have a pri- 
morning with

r tion of furniture at right of way into the city for the 
grounds and hold a conference with the James Bay Railway, 
manufacturers. Their meeting will .xlsd The council will meet at 3 p.m. an.i 
be continued there and the election oC consider the annexation question, in-

! creased fire protection,
To-morrow night a moonlight excur-i bylaw and other matters of routine 

slon on the steamer Chippewa will he business. Another session next week 
tendered the visiting delegates by W. wyj be necessary in order to pass the 
B. Rogers. telephone agreement

The present officers„are: J. F. Brown | The mayor is dubious about his trio 
president; Jno. Hoodless of Hamilton,- tQ England, as he fears he will not be 
vice-president; James Actin, secretary j aMe t0 get away on account of the- 
and W. B. Rogers, treasurer. j changed aspect of the Esplanade ques

tion.

I riors David B. Hill sat in hls room and 
received leaders from all parts of the 
country. His eyes twinkled and the 
wrinkles and puckers in his face were 
smoothed by constant assurances that 
Parker would be nominated on the sec
ond ballot.

And how the delegates poured Into 
Belmont's rooms at the Plan- 

From north, south, east

It,feet and ent
ered to the 
ilation and 
Current can 
ition at will, 
iculars.

New York Central Excursion.
.Tulv 14th. cood 15 days; $10.25 return 

from ‘ Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. Good 
Hudson River steamers between New 

Write Louis Dram,

Exhibited Outdoor Roses.$the buildingofficers will take place. The Toronto Horticultural Society 
had an exhibition of roses of out-door 
growth at its regular meeting in St.
George's Hall last night, and the local 
florists made a very creditable showing. August 
which was appreciated by a large num- terg, jjotel. 
ber of visitors. and west they trooped to him.

President Tyrrell occupied the chair. „Mr Murphy gayg that no campaign 
and Thomas Manton delivered an ad- fund can be raised for Judge Parker,” 
dress. The society ls running an ex sald one 
cursion to the Agricultural College at 
Guelph to-day, leaving at 9 o'clock, 'or 

benefit of all interested in horticul
ture. About 200 are expected to go.

M 1 on
Canadian'1 passenger agent, 60(4 Yonge- 
itreet, Toronto. ed

i mons Co.
-A

Toronto^ Blrdi-Eye View of the Colombia 
River.

An attractive topographical map, in 
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of 
the country on and tributary to the 
Columbia. This map is in folder form,
and on the reverse side contains ;:n dered Tuesday, _
interesting description of the Columbia Reef, northwest of Scotland, W-th^n-

KMrarnV-Wrs
Omaha, Neb.rori receipt of four cents from the royal family and people in ^ Secretary R.M.A.
postage. America and elsewhere.

—__________________ | ------ ----- -------------------- ness tax bill, the latter of which earn-
Dellghtfnl Vacation Trips—No. 8. Electric Road Will Extend. ed their stalwart resistance, showed
Leave Toronto slo.m. Monday, Wrrtnrit- Application will be made at the next the strength of the association,

day and Friday, arrive Sarnia at noon, and gpgsjon of the legislature to allow the President St. Leger here commented 
goabeard fine r Iluronlr. Monarch or Catharines, Pelham & Welland Elec- ] glowingly on the work of the legisla-
foï'tSi 5"lpn'’ '"Sves Sarnia 3 p.m i ; |c Railway Company to extend the ttve committee.

p,orrf œ "r,?.i ,h?bpTw—t w A*--t s,eeik,e,:„pr,e,\ ,
eluding meals and he, tl. to Sailli Ste. Mario, ! ham. thru the. townships ol Peina w Farrar of Hamilton spoke at
$18.75; Port Arthur or Fort William $34.75; I and Wain fleet, in Welland, ana length in opposition to various schemes
JJalnth. 839.75 Strictly th-** class See ; boro in Lincoln, and Moulton in adopted by some merchants to increase
brand Tnmk Agent. Mr .1 W. Ryder. City mand County, to a point witnin rn. bujgnpga. individually and collectively
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Tnwn „f Dunnville. thl. w«. an evil and business ulti-
longe-streets.  ------ mately suffered. Slaughtering prices

to crush out competition was to he 
deplored and should receive the atten
tion of the association, which deserved 
great credit for defeating many a 
scheme and fake that would prove an 
injustice to the people.

Mr.Green characterized such schemes 
as immoral and said that Belleville 
was glad to be rid of trading stamps.

S. A. Brunacher, secretary of the Ber
lin and Waterloo branch, said that 
while such schemes might prove satis
factory at first, in his experience thgy 
eventually lost the confidence of the

PAY WHEN CURED"Why“Indeed,” said Mr. Belmont, 
not?”

"Mr. Murphy says that Wall-street 
won't give up money for Parker.”

"This is so sudden,” said Mr. Bel
mont. "A day or two ago they were 
accusing him of being the candidate of 
Wall-street. I have no doubt the trusts 
*re anxious to prevent hls nomination, 
but the Democratic party will be able 
to secure enough money to make a legi
timate campaign.”

But in spite of persons and personali
ties, it is evident that the strength of 
the Parker forces comes from the hon
est conviction of the delegates that he 
is the strongest candidate in the party.

The Parker men are playing fine poil- 
They are making no mistakes.

Subscription Opened.
Copenhagen, July 5.—A subscription 

in* behalf of the relatives of the Vic
tims and of the rescued passengers of 
the Danish steamer Norge, which foun- 

June 28, off RcckaU

w. the
If you oome to me and I tell‘you that 

I can cure you I’ve got confidence enough 
in my treatment to take all tba chancea 
I am curing hundreds of weak men and 
women every day, and I know what I 
can cure and what I can’t. If you will 
secure me you need not pay .until cured.

I
death occurred^ 
No. 85 CurtiH- 

I'line. 
so. whu ii 
v. ho was Pkss- 
Wiley Mssinod 

so and Lip- 
fore the latter 
expired. v

Fire at World’» Fair.
St. Louis. July 5.—Fire, which started 

in the kitchen of the American cafe in 
the Jerusalem concession at the World's 
Fair grounds early to-day, for more 
than an hour threatened festival hail, 
the west pavilion and the whole Jerusa
lem exhibit. The American cafe was 
damaged to the ex^rtat of $15,000.

a*He w;g

WEAK. PUNY MENS
» I know that no man remains a weak

ling because he wants to. 1 am mu% 
that you want to overcome every indica
tion of early decay that has shown itself 
on you. 1 don’t think the man lives 
who would not like to feel as big and 
strong as a Sandow, and I know that il 
you have a reasonable foundation to 
build upon I can make you a bigger man 
than you ever hoped to be. I «want you 
to know that you who can’t believe it, 
and 1 want you to have my book ia 
which I describe how I learned that 
strength was only electricity, and bow I 
learned to restore it; also I want to tell

___ you the names of some men who will
tell you that when they came to me they were physical wreck», and are 
now among the finest specimens of physical manhood.

F'Srinv next 
i-r-sidgnf of 
!l leave foj 

[ where he 
days. Mr. t 
<asure of an 

also won m3f

ml JUSTIFIED IN
WHAT HE SAYS

ZTr
»'III, 

1.1 tic*.
But the desire for victory is so strong, 
the determination to abandon past mis
takes and past frauds so firm, that the 
present situation is absolutely a natural 
outcome.

It seems
Parker will be nominated on the plat
form written by Mr. Williams.

I have the assurance of the leaders 
that they will resist any attempt 

to select a candidate for vlce-preeident 
until the presidential candidate has 
been named.

Why J. J. Perkins Owes Mis Life 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. to be certain that Judge

Zy;

They Had No Cure 
For Salt Rheum

Delpjcatp Killed In W revk.
Litchfield, IU.j July 5.—P. J. Rvan 

Indianapolis has identified one of 
fhe victims of the Wabash wreck who 
died in the hospital as Patrir-k Keefe, 
cne of the wealthiest merchants of 
Kentland. Inch He was a Democratic! 
national elector and was on Iris way to 
the St. Louis convention. He was at 
°ne time Democratic nominee for uon- 
gresr. •

Doctor Had Given Him Up and He 
Was Hopeless and Destitute Be
fore the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy Pnt Him on Hie Feet.

-Colons 
Even. J
-e daiiv^y i 
te they A**' 
ter the
airline
or the 
ashing.

t
here

Tyndall, Man., July 5,—(Special.)—
When a man has had Kidney Disease; .
when the doctor has given him up; Mr- *■ .
when that rrfan takes Dodd’s Kidney George F. Shepley, K.C.. of tnis cit>, 
Pills, begins at once to recover and a"dnJ^in^vidb^nth°ef gov

ernment and the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, respectively, to adjudicate 
upon the differences that have arisen 
in connection with the operations of the 
sections of line between Rosalie and St. 
Lambert and empowered to call wit
nesses and take evidence. The arbitra
tors will sit some time in August.

Mr. Shepley has left on a trip to the 
Pacific coast and the date will be fixed 
on his return._______________

o

Thirty Years of Suffering 
Obtained by Using DU.

lint After 
Care Was 
CHASE’S OlXTMENT.

Get the Grandest of All Remedies—

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.soon a well man, that man is surely 
in a position to say that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills saved hls life.

That is the experience of Mr. J. J. 
Perkins of this place. Speaking of his 
case Mr. Perkins says:

“For two years I was troubled with 
my kidneys and at last became so had 
that the doctor who was attending me 
gave me up and said I was incurable.

"I continued to grow worse. I was 
unable to work and was becoming des
titute, when to please a friend I tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“The first box did me so much good 
I felt like a new man and after taking 
five boxes I was completely cured.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the kidneys, 
and cured kidneys cure Dropsy, Rheu
matism, Heart Disease and all other 
diseases resulting from impure blood.

Mn.t jSfnnd Trial,
New York. July 5.—George W. Bea-i 

vers, former superintendent of the ba
teau of salaries] and allowances of the 
Bostoffice department, will be taken to 
Washington for trial under the indiet-i 
blent* found thefc-e by the federal gnvrrîl 
jury for alleged [acceptance rf rompen- 
totion for seen ring a government con
tract for book typewriters.

To those who still doubt there is any cure, because they have been mis
led by false representations and want evidence of cure in their own 
cases before paying, I am willing to take all the chances of coring any 
case of Rheumatism, Lumbago. Lame Back, Sciatica, Varico
cele, Nervous Debility, Constipation. Lost Energy, resulting 
from exposure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable 
security and you can have my Belt and pay me when you are satisfied 
that the cure is complete.

Mr. John Broderick, Newmarket, Ont.,
writes: T had been troubled for thirty best people. . . p
years with salt rheum. I used remedies B. W. Zeiman, president of the Pres 
anjrwas treated by physicians all that ton branch, said the only way Jo do

The business was by following a legitimateGingha»»
Dirait) e»

Piqvt*
Organdie* , ,

Madras . H
,'ft Swiss 

. - Laces , 1
13F La**9

linen»

tzsxs*

Time, but all failed to cure me. 
doctors said there was no cure for ms. policy.
I spent hundreds of flollars trying to Growing Fn.t.
get relief, but all in vain. My son E. jg. Trowern, the Dominion secre- 
brought me a box of Dr. Chase's Oint-; tary- reported that 27 new branches had 

I found great relief, and had been added to the association during 
the first night’s rest in years. It stop- the year and new ones were now being 
ped the Itching immediately. One box (ormed He hoped that at the next 
cured me. You can publish these facts convention there would be branches 
to suffering humanity.” COast to coast. In seven years

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box, association had grown from a
at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & ‘^berehip of five up to thousands.
imitations? the p^rtrah'and signature^ wlU be recelved fr°m

I want you to read my book and learn the truth about my arguments It yon are

that weaken» yen, it would «enure you future happlneee if you won!d/look Into this 
method of mine. Don’t delay it, your best day» are «lipping by. If rot/ want this book 
I send It closely sealed free if you «end this ed. Call for free consultation.

ment. Blew Up HI. Houseboat.
Lawrenceburg. Ind.. July 5.—James 

Wilson's houseboat, moored a mile be
low town, on the Ohio River bank, was 
blown up with dynamite early to-day. 
Wilson's wife and infant child are be
lieved to have perished In the ruins.! 
Wilson has been drinking for several 
days.

L Collision Kill* One.
Vmhilade,pbin’ July 5.—One person wis 

■utd. one fatally injured And a s-rr1 
0 others were slightlv hurt in a head- 

collision on Uie Frankford brnnch 
j, the Reading Railway to-day at 
_ tokford. a suburb. Both Genrze 
*Ju«eli and H. Black suffered fractures 

the skull and Russell died. Black 
“«not recover.

DR.M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, %% Hours:—* a.m. 
till 8.80 p-m.
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IWEIIY-FIVE E KILLED Or, KOHR'S RESTORINE s4
New Century,—the moat wonderful Medicine ever dll V 
orered. It to astounding the Medical world. loS 

-isos cured in one month in Pari*. The Nation* 
•’.cdical Board has recommended this Remedy for dm 
.1 the Insane Asylums where, as is well known:» 

majority of the male in mates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and fs now used as • 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes cleaa, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 

ular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matt* 
bow chronic the case. Just send u* to-day your name 

y/// snd address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacb 

- age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat jgs 
with success and with honest confidence.

W83*1, MONTREAL»

CITYon am try it FREE.<< STEAMSHIP MAN 10 TRY IT r77im7»M»uiiiin»»iimuinuiiiin»niu»»nmmtmini»nnn
:

•n a poet card will receive a generous 
free sample—enough for eight meals-of Wage

Thinks Nightly Scheduled Trip to 
Nearby Park Resort Would 

Prove Popular.

Over 1300 Injured and Big Property 
Loss Result of Yankee 

Holiday Exuberance.

maiFor Infants and Children.Nestle s Food The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

ie*u
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There le every prospect that befdre 
is over Toronto's 

, be treated to a

Chicago, July S.—The Tribune to-day 
publishes a partial list of casualties re
sulting from Fourth of July celebra
tions all over the country. The list gives 
the total number of dead as twenty- 
five; tnjuredte1384, and a property ioss 
of $177,800.

A year ago the accidents reported on
the night of July 4 were forty-eight The Kearney Timber and Manufac- 
6ead and 3431 injured. In twenty-tour ; turing Company, Limited, Is the name 
hours the totals had Jumped to fifty- of a new corporation just licensed in
two dead and 3665 Injured. Ontario to carry on business as timber ot the city, where there is a dancing

In rhlcnrn thi« ve-ir'c victims re- merchants, saw mill proprietors and pavilion. Return will be made to ar- 
ln_ Chicago this >ears victims re timber growers. and to buy, sell, grow, rive here about 11.30 p.m., or at any

ported early to-day numbered one dead prepare for market, manipulate, import, rate betore midnight, and Ifi time to
Chicago's export and deal In timber and wood of make street car connections.

' all kinds, and to manufacture and deal I believe ail United States cities, 
in articles' of all kinds in the manu- situated with proper water facilities, 
facture of which timber or wood Is run evening excursions of this kind, 
used. The company is incorporated and they are a feature of boat traffic," , 
under the laws of Great Britain, and eaid a steamboat man yesterday who is 
is composed almost entirely of Eng- bent on trying the experiment here very ' 
lish capitalists. soon. Fuller particulars are promised

Walter Gow, of this city, and member within a few days, 
of the law firm of Blake, Lash & Cas- 
sels, has been appointed attorney for 
the new corporation. When seen last 
night, Mr. Gow stated that he was hot 
in a position to say anything further 
concerning the organization or plans 
of the company.

JÎVege table Preparation for As
similating theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

the summer season 
pleasure-seekers wi 
regular evening opportunity to enjoy a 
moonlight sail, with 
ashore for dancing andv other amuse
ment.
Eurydice made a scheduled nightly ] 
run, and it Is proposed to revive the 
plan, leaving here at about 7.30 p.m. 
for a picnic resort not many miles out

, er. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O- Omw«BRITISH TIMBER CO. COMES IN. hour or so

SEED GROWERS ORGANIZE. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.»

| jjj

This successful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostaa. 
Tobett, Velpeau, and others, combines- all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *3 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

iX£5JEblf,b!l *

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, dj 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 5 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture Ï 
and other serious diseases.

License to Go Into 
Business on Extensive Seule»

Gets Ontario
Some years ago the steamer

Association Formed to Encoura«o 
the General Use of Improved Seed.

! of A meeting’ that promises to halve a 
far-reaching effect on the 'production 
of farm crops In Canada was held In 
Ottawa on June 15 and 16. This was 
the organization meeting of the Cana
dian Seed Growers’ Association, the 
chief aim of which is to encourage the 
production and general use of seed of 
superior quality for farm crops. Exper
ience has shown in all kinds of farm 
crops the yield per acre may be mate-

1II
i

and eighty-two injured, 
figures a year ago to-day were two 
dead and 117 injured.

Thruout the country the fire losses 
were generally smaller than in former 
years.

In Chicago 115 alarms were sent in 
during the twenty-four hours, fourteen 
inore than last year. The losses were 
all small.

Ins

THERAPION No.21for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, o 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- * 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- ? 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, fltc.. to the destruction af 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- £ 
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly éliminâtes all poisonous 2 
matter from the body. ^
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitalit^Üepl^^ \ 

ness, and all the distressing consequences ot early h 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates*.^ 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring w 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Use6
rlally increased and the quality sub
stantially improved by the use of seed 
which has been graded up by careful 
growing and systematic, intelligent se
lection, continued from year to year. 
Vigor of growth and prodûctiveness in 
individual plants are transmitted thru 
their seeds to the succeeding

The lightship Anticosti presented a 
busy scene yesterday when she under
went a general overhauling and paint- i 
ing of the decks, preparatory to start
ing for the east. All her stores were 
taken on board and Government In
spector Stephens spent the entire day I 
in a final examination. It had not been i 
decided up to last night whether the 
start ' would be made to-day op on 
Thursday. Capt. Morgan, who was for 
years connected with the J. T. Mat
thews line, has been engaged to look 
after the Anticosti as far as Quebec, 
and a local crew has been secured. At 
Quebec the lightship's regular crew 
will take charge.
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FIFTY INJURED.

Tacoma, Wash., July 5.—Fireworks, 
which were to have been set off in 
Wright Park as.a finish to a big Fourth 
ot July celebration,caught fire from al
most the first rocket that was sent up, 
and in an instant the entire heap ot 
explosives was flying in every direc
tion. About four dozen eight-pound 
rockets flew thru the audience of 10,- 
000" persons creating a panic in which 
many were injured. Others were struck ; 
by the flying explosives, and it is esti
mated that as many as fifty were in
jured; none fatally.

MORTAR EXPLODES.

“Royal Narrow»” Opening.
The "Royal Narrows" Hotel, Ather- 

ley, Ontario, will be opened on Tues
day, July 12. with a grand opening 
hop. The new steamer Elgin L. Lewis 
will leave Orillia Wharf at 7.30 p.m. 
for the "Royal Narrows" dock- The 
grand opening hop will take place in 
the large dining room and excellent 
music will be furnished. The Narrbws 
is an ideal spot to spend a few weeks 
during the hot weather, and the pro
prietor, Dr. J. P. Thomson, does all 

Ogden, Utah, July 5.—By the prema- , be can to make his guests feel com- 
ture explosion of a fireworks mortar ot ; f0rtable and thoroughly at home. 
Glenwood Park, two persons were kill- I The -Royal Narrows" Is a high-class 
ed and five Injured in the presence of | summer resort with superior accommo- 
about 3OC0 people. A bomb became fast- datlon for bathing facilities, etc., etc. 
ened in the mortar and exploded, and u ,g flUed wlth electric bells, sanitary 
pieces of the mortar was hurled several i plumbingi bath-rooms, etc., and the 
hundred feet among the spectators. bullding ig gurr0unded by fine grounds 
Daniel sh a ™ nVe'enf steel" ! which slope to the water's edge. The
« a!J Inst am FvP* mIm* Char- cuisine is a matter ot particular atten-
Mete clrk waVstmcÿyin the breast tlon. and is under the direction ot an 

with a large piece of vsteel, and died 
within a few minutes.

dcrops THERAPIONL-^’j
Chemist, and Merchants throughout the world, » 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/8. In ordering, state J 
which of the three numbers required, and observe É - 
above Trade Mark, which i» a fac-similé of word J 
‘ Thf.x apion ' as it appears on British Government - 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground ) affiled 5 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, tc

quite as surely as any desirable char
acteristics are transmitted to animals 
from their ancestors.

With the above fact in view the new
ly-formed association, which will im
mediately apply for Dominion Incorpo
ration, drafted a constitution to regu
late the growing, selecting and improv
ing qf farm seeds by its members, and 
providing for keepirlg records of the 
history of seeds, fixing standards and 
issuing certificates of registration tor 
hand-selected seed. For the present 
the operations of the association will 
be confined to wheat, oats, barley, 
maize, peas, beans, flax, millet and po
tatoes. Each operating member will 
be required to conduct annually a 
hand-selected seed plot of not less than 
one-quarter acre, and must keep a re
cord in writing of each year's opera- 
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VMS CINTXUS COI»»»l»V. SI» *»»» CITY.
Yesterday was a day of brisk traffic 

with the steamboats, particularly those 
ot the Niagara Line, which carried back 
many Fourth of July visitors who had 
taken to the limit of theit- excursion 
privileges. A party of eleven members 
of the Cleveland Auto Club, with their 
machines, left on the Corona at 3 
o'clock.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA*

SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS.FIXED THEIR MAJORITY.
Lennox Bill re Railway Companies 

Has Been Fnased.
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold In è lb. tine, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

British Government Applies Closnre 
In the1 Common*. .

The Ojibway returned yesterday from ____
Port -Qalhousle, where she had been In London, July 5.—The government last Ottawa, July 5.—(Specie#.)—Subject

irrrrs rsrs: — „

ed to "run like a clock.” To-morrow • will be transacted for the remainder ot way companies from contracting them- supervise and ala 
the Cecii-street Church of Christ £*! thp ™<,inri nf the house of commons by selves out of liability for accidents to members. ^
Methodist Tolîow^and'cn^Saui’rtUiy^lîn- a majority otSC.-de^itetheheatedde. j ** ** ' heeU^ow " pmduce twice J mfny

Hertford Conn Julv 5 — As the re- A BUSINESS CHANGE. ton-street Methodist excursionists are Bimctations of members o| the oppoel- i Mr. Fitzpatrick questions the right of pounds of sugar per acre—twice as
suit of the’celebration of the Fourth r f ---------- , „ ,, booked for Oakville. , ... . ! parliament to pass this iegisiatlon. To many pounds of refined sugar per acre

HHsrSrails H-lEiB-HSS'SE s-'rsris.a rresulted from the shooting of Leonard business has steadilv grown, until it hns'j having chartered the boat for their an- vote aga net theRover m^ t. Tjj p proposed legislation the Kovernorun- | game.klnd of fertilizer That work was 
("Melons, a small boy. at the hands of now become a strong factor in the Cana- nual excursion. LC.h nne„ air council will fix a date for bringing ti e begun by vilmorin of Paris, three gen-

fumei* belief fund assüVfeg* -Misa-*——ate s'uxrsr - “ “•
-.tall, .v,.»«.». jS ktm «JW* — •*> »«"«<»• =*" Mît -f -’-■gyjgjit rs;

rasr,.Tiaj"Sesrsse« »—•»■ «■-» y— t». .. ,1™ », 1—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSSM»«»,m.
where they are still located. The entire ; Dl.hnr.ement. Sanctioaea. of education met yesterday morning for am. **-r.r r.-rv way. They had analyses made of the
interests In the business of Mr. Georze | —------ the purpose of passing on the contracts TO ATLANIic vi «. yery begt corn they could find for a
Miller have now been taken over by Mr M. , The annual meeting of the trustees of awa£ded by the prpperty committee on , __________  r . high percentage of protein. They
MiMFîrRUî0n,iiahîe<ïfim»XtA0th^ tntffri'itft of the firemen's permanent relief fund wai Monday. The list of tenders was passed Over the Dnstlese Lnckawanm £oUnd the good corn contained about
the new°firm Thc'chance took "place‘sntL held In the mayor's office yesterday, without discussion. I Railway With the My.tle Shr.ner». nine per cent. of proteln. Then they
arts" morning. Both Messrs. McConnell Mavnr ITrmlhart orcuoied the chair The committee also adopted a report) -—— planted rows from the ears having the
nnd Ferguson nr- ronng men rnd popul.ir / . , T> | "defining the number of school days and; Personally conducted trip, from Buf- highest percentage of protein, and
in this city, nnd the business is sure to and those in attendance were: President tbe method of paying salaries. The falo to Atlantic City. Special train after six years’ careful selection they
prosper under thé new management—l.on- . j_ p-. Ellis, and Secretary F. ,G. Mor- school year Is to contain 200 teaching of vestibuied coaches, with high backed bad gbme COf.n that showed an average
don Free Press. j |ey Qt the board of trade. Chief Thotnp- dey8- and is to be divided into leil seats; leaving Buffalo 7.30 0 clock Tues- 0^p over is t>er cent, of protein, or two

and City Treasurer Coady. n-onths of 20 days each. , | day morning, July 12, over the double- cent- higher than that of Wheat.
1 The treasurer's report showed a Va- In avent of absence 1-200 of the tracked Lackawanna, through the To- Thlg ig ap amazing achievement fOr 

Philadelphia, July 5.—Jçhn Dobson, a lance on band up to June 30, includ- annual salary is to be deducted for each cano Mountains and the world-famed thi continent; for if we have Indian
millionaire carpet mnufeclBrn was mg interesti of «5,656.59, as against | ^y up until 20 ^ys' salary have been Delaware Water Gap. For full parti- eom riehef' Ifi protein than wheat. It
to-day held responsible f°r'^edeatii of >54 J27.89 on June 30. 1903. The follow- ^ay UÇ untI1 20 days salary has been culars gee a. Leadlay, 37 Yonce-street, ... . n immense benefit and advan-

e — seem p- ^
:9rd?a€S«,onHâ,à8^ m- rwWKTÆ BABV ,N —AGE HlH" Dm rogebs reTS=tot human belnss ,r^the

w^- à Arthur Boston. Juiy answer in the suit

™ “wm cri£l y negligent in not1 Potter. $20. Of the foregoing, all sa ce day when the infant child of George of Thomas Lawson against Kidder. Pea- gi,y^a ™ selection they have effected
fire escanes and other safe the last are renewals. Heard had a jaw broken and received body & Co., bankers, ot this city, for !0 "er cent in the

means of exit as provided by law." It was decided to entrust the fund'?, other Injuries. The child was in a baby an accounting of the actual profits in f"Jtb ^,bre lnd°lnPthe yield of seed
means of exit, as provioeo oy law. keeplng ag heretofore to the city's carriage in charge of a girl. The car- the reorganization of the New England le.nf,!;h ,e ^nd in t e y

hands, interest at 4 per cent, payable riage was left alone for a minute ahd Gas and Coke Company, was filed to- ot.th... ,x p ant' -,
t a « c half yearly, being allowed. the win'd catching it swept it" into a da;- with the Massachusetts Supreme . As it is generally known the Mav-
London, Jub 5. Rep > ^ th"! The board of trustees re-elected all trench being dug for waterworks. The Court. Mr. Lawson claims 10 per cent, ponald-Robertson Seed Growers Asao-
^ .rz llPancL rJhîpd as fol- °f last year's officers. baby vas badly injured. of said profits under an alleged agree-] elation, which is superseded by the new
Pan-American Amance cabled as ioi ^-------------------------—-------------------------------- ment not to oppoÈe the plan. The ,le- organization, was an outgrowth of a
Prcsbvterian Churches of the World re- THREE LIVES LOST. SMALEST CROP IN YEARS. fendants in their answer say that $33,- competition for prizes aggregating

«îïnirS»? nwim» With ______ ______ 199 was paid to Henry Rogers of New $10,000, that were given by Sir William
deep gratification .and invokes the Di-| Boston. Mass., July 5.—Three live.s Manager Marks of the Hiawatha Na- ^or^' an<* ^at ^ was pald ^lm t0 Macdonald school ^ôys and girls
vine blessing upon you and the great are said to have been lost to-night dur- vigation Company says the local ra- I Lawson._____________________operating seed plots and selecting the
country of which you are chief ruler. ing a fire which has destroyed the grain j-ceipts of strawberries from Oakville by i , • heads of wheat and oats during

Kingston July 5 —This city is in the (Signed) “Caven.** elevator and three freight houses of ■ boat are far below what they were last ! GOlfti» Ijnto DAGGER. the years 1900, 1901 and 1902. This corn-
grip of an'epidemic of a strange char-! ------------------- :------------  the Boston & Maine Railway Company. year. , ~~~~ , , x e. w , " Petition was conducted under the su-
acter It attacks children and the boy, $0.85 to Detroit nnd Return. on Mystic Wharf, Charlestown. The "it is the smallest crop in years,” Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—Sir Fred-; pervision of Professor Robertson,henco 
or girl is seized with violent pains m This low rnto will be in effect via Grind Allan Line steamer Austrian was tied said Mr. Marks. eri(jk Boçden and Hon. Sydney Fisher the name of the original association.
the chest, causing great agony, oppres- Trunk, good going July 6. 7 nnd S. valid at the wharf when the fire broke out ------------------------------- will visit the Laprairle camp on in the case of the crops grown by the
pion in breathing, a high fever settles returning until July 12. This \n the popn- i an(j caught fire, and much of her upper Total Dead 1» 20. Thursday. Among the corps encamped boys and girls- the increase was 18 per
and altogether a serious time is caused. 1nr llnr* to hnn? the equ pment on ■ works was burned. She was towed away Litchfield, Ill,, July 5.—S E Shan- Laprairle Is -the 13th Scottish Light cent. jn the number of grains in the

° nil? n#r lreb north west rnrner Kins from the wharf by tugs while still pardf cashier of the Hughes Bank at' the organization of which ioo selected heads of spring wheat, and
nnd* Ÿonge-streets, for tickets and informa- ! ablaze, and a panic j Humes. Ill., injured in the Wabash Snœmfortabîe^oîortety^agTh? two^n- 28 Per cent, in the weight of grains in
tion. nd crew. A dozen cf the crew jumped I wrcck Sunday night, died to-day, and 'thi the 100 headp- Similar increases were

overboard and thre<* are said to have 8ev.eral more of the wounded lying at obtained with oats. Ninety-two per
been drowned. Others are missing. 1 he the St. Frances Hospital cannot live, proceed to Laor^rîL when^Hon Svdd cent, bf the reporta said that the quar-
loss will reach a million; dollars At, This makes the total dead twenty, ^y Fisher wUl have a ?hance to ter-acre plots carried crops decidedly
8.30 o clock the fire was un r c I Three of the dead are still unidentified mingie with his friends in the Scottish more vigorous and heavy than crops

and may be buried here by the author- ng^t Dragoons. from the same varieties of grain sown
ltle8‘ on the same farm in the Dame season

from unselevted seed.
An .increa.se of even 20 per cent, in English Market» Showing a Prefer.

enee tor Thi» Variety at Fee*

experienced chef. The hotel is beauti
fully situated on the picturesque “Nar
rows," the connecting link between 
Lake Couchlching and Lake Simcoe.

)
TWENTY IN HOSPITAL.

EPPS’S COCOA
GIVING STRENGTH A, VIGOR

Many years of careful 
study among bird» pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
Ogdensburg, N.Y., July 5.—The seven- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gushaw o? 
Philadelphia was fatally burned whi’-e 
celebrating the Fourth here. A lighted 
fire-cracker was dropped into a coat 
pocket filled with loose crackers. These 
exploded, firing his clothing and burn
ing himself so badly that he died dur
ing the night.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormoss 
k demand for it. 10c. tbe 

pkge., 8 large cakes»I

Send name of dealer not sellng Br*r> b**AD apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in sumps and ret free 
two large cakes, reed your birds on the Standard (4

Cottam Bird «Seed I
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocer* ■ 

0 Advice FREE about^Birds. bird Book 15c. by mslL ■
Bert Cettia C#., 'l1 Deode St., Leede», Oet

OVER THE WABASH.
eonDirect to World'» Fair Gate», St. 

Louis, Mo.
Millionaire Held Responelble.

'

Come with us and see this, the great
est exposition in the history of the 
world. New and elegant palace sleep
ers, built especially for this traffic, ire 
now running daily between Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Louis, over the Cana
dian Paelflo-Wabash short line. This 
is by all odds the shortest, bent, quick
est and only /true route from Canada 
to St. Louis. Tickets are good either 
via short line, or via Chicago, with 
stqp-over at Detroit and Chicago with
out extra charce. All Wabash trains 
arrive and depart from World’s Fair 
Station- For rates, timetables and de
scriptive folder address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron-

nOffice Needs
G*t our pr$Ses for

PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES,

CASH BOXES, SPITTOONS.
* LETTER SCALES. TWINES. 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON

DEED BOXES,.
ERASERS,

Caven to Roonevelt.

. LIMITED.
TORONTO136to.

Strange Disease.

GOOD LAWN MOWERS
STANDARD, HIGH AND LOW WHEEL, 

ALSO BALL-BEARING.

RAKES, HOES, SPADES, SHOVELS, GRASS 
SHEARS, TURF ROGERS, BTC.'The disease only lasts for twenty-four 

hours in the majority of cases, in others 
from two to ten days. The doctors are 
at sea as to the cause of the symp
toms.

H08K
PRICES RIGHT.

HARDWARE 
OO., Limited.YOKESTHB

■> Britain*» Grndone Act. 111 Tonga Street. U5
St- Petersburg, July 5.—The RussianConfessed to Robbing Malls.

Windsor, July 5.-Postmaster Wlgle Press' commendation of the gracious 
of Windsor received complaints that ac* °* Great Britain in offering to po- 
registfered letters were disappearing Hce anc^ protect the seal fisheries of
from the Windsor office, and he laid a the Komandor and Copper Island, off ^ tbe lagt meeting of the Trent «11-J 

i*rap to catch the guilty parties. By a Kamchatka, during the war are re" ! -vision a resolution of regard was passed; 
decoy letter, Dugold Molr, who hauls! garded as highly significant, 
malls from the depot, was caught. Moir 
made confession, stating he had taken 
all of the letters missed. Restitution

“COMRADES." MUTTON IN MORE DEMAND.
DISTURBED SITTING HEN.Conld Not Strlm, nnd Drowned.

East NoBthfieid, Mass., July 5.—Two 
for Lord Dundonald and forwarded to Tale students, R. L. Goodwin of Brun- 
him- . . . ... ! side, Conn., and Ralph Armstrong of

Sergt. Hinde, chairman of the divi-. Aykesvme, Ohio, were drowned in the 
slon, yesterday received an ictaowi-, Connecticut River to-day. They were 
edgment of the gratification \*hich th~ jn baUur^ and neither could swim, 
resolution brought to him. Goodwin got beyond his depth and Arm-

Dundonald concluded in_ th® strong attempted his rescue, 
words, "Thanking you, my dear com
rades, most sincerely."

North Adams. Mass., July 4.—For al- the total yleld ot Canadian farm crops 
leged Interference with the regular would mean the addition of millions

eêhh™ ssi.

WÊËKaiÊiÈmmon the scene and disturbed the equani- lt not for the admixture of other, !/®red 158'118- c?n?pa;^ wlLh 69,417 W
mity of the hen. grains and other varieties of wheat. thT® ,omanA.

Here is an unlimited deld for the ap- ! In former years.the market
TecU<i°n °f the PrlnC‘Ple °f 86ed S6' were usuanye weaned from their Z- 

The executive council of the new as- thera and grazed during the toll 
sociatlon is composed of the president,
Professor James W. Robertson; the ’«.Sw
aanmfnev r* tj Hopip tthey were carried thru the first wintersecretary, G. H. Clark, chief of the___: ____. ,hs« Aiiriainn nttosiro nn j a,,, ji—_, i and second summer to finish uwseed division, Ott&w3., and five direc- _ _ _. „ , » _ _ » j y.. » ■ « *««/)

a tors. Messrs. C. G. James. G. A. Gi-gault, C. A. Zavitz, J. H. Grisdaie and Th 9 mear|t. ’a^fe anl"L-
W. VL Davidson. Fifteen additional a°Tried to Save imbecile. I ^"^I'territortos"^^^^^thésard 1 Things are different now. The heavy

Plattsburgh, N.Y., July 5.—William £f directors “ comPlete the board weight sheep is not wanted. The small,
Cadwell. ;iged about 30 years, of Port ___________________well-fatted lamb, weighing when alive
Henry, N.Y„ and Charles Glass, aged ‘ from 60 to 90 pounds, Is the prime mar
about 26 years, of Lisbon, N.Y., were r T i,.„ T " __i. ket favorite. This class of animal klVe
drowned in Lake Champlain here to- fî, J™ wel1 and cuts UD to meet the demande
day. Cadwell. who was mentally un- J^pfwïîr5L!h,WÏ of the . customer, who always want»
balanced, leaped from the steamboat I t b! Uer 7^ th ', small cuts. These lambs are marketed
dock into the lake and young Glass. May- 1903 M;asrJg. w-ddell &' Co.' re- at the age of 3 monlhfi and 
who acted as an attendant tor him, mark that this excess of nearly 3I),M In fact Just as soon as they can _ 
Jumped In after him. tong bag naturally had a depressing et- finished and sent to the m ■

feet upon prices. For the five months command very high prices, g 
Durham Old Boy». : of 1901 just ended the Import of but- they do at present time for $8 ana *

The annual meeting of the Durham ter from all sources was 92,928 tons, ; Per head- This class of meat is j m 
Boys and Girls will be held in the Cen- egainst 79.903 tons. It Is remembered,” high flavored and very tend . 
tral Y. M. C. A. building on Friday at they say. that the greatest increase In that nearly everybody wants it 

o’clock, for the election of officers Import of butter for any twelve months done a great deal toward aeveiopin» 
and leaking arrangements for the ex- has not exceeded 12.500 tons, while in market and demand for mutton i n 
curslon to Niagara Falls on July IS, i only the past five months it has been has hitherto been using some om 
when the old friends from Durham and] nearly 14,000 tons in excess, so the ab- meat product. This point is very 
adjoining counties will come by train to normally large supplies of butter be- in evidence at the English hotel, 
Toronto. The Toronto Durham Bovs! come very evident. This increase is taurant or boarding house, where 
and Girls will meet them and go by 9 more than accounted for by Australia, In some form Is always served, 
o'clock boat. whose excess is 12,420 tons, nnd New |

Zealand, whose Increase is 2621 tons. ! July 14 1» the Date. ./'/a
These Camper» Not Dantaged. G.anndn has sent only 238 tons rno'-e.) Do not forget New York Centrai s

In the account in yesterday's World Hence, while the colonial supply for g|on to New York, good 13 days, rewm*”*’ 
ot the severe storm whijJFstruck the ,he flve months shows an Increase of nnd good on Hudson River steamers- •, 
city Monday evening it was staled that 15,279 tons, the nireign supply exhibits Louis Drago. Canadian passenger MVWjgM 
all the tents on the sandbar had been a decline of 12,280 tons. 69% Yonge-street, Toronto.
blown down. However, the tents manu.    ' ■ ——
factured and put up by the D. Pike ^^«.«a™™—ffl 
Co. stood the strain all right, and were »n—»wu«m—i i
not damaged in the least degree. This /”> / T\ „ They nCVCF p2V. ,DOQ t

assvss.'itisr»ssh *"1 ‘u- K^neac Doctors «-pW «h«m. cenbe nl best and pay the price. j
Cheap doctors don’t recommend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
The best doctors endorse it for colds, coughs. £=£«^*29

Cron je Wedded.
, St. Louis, Mo., July 5.—Gen. Piet

was made and after a trial yesterday; cronje Qf Boer war fame was married 
Moir was let go on suspended sentence. to-day to Mrs. Stertzel, the widow of 

a Boer soldier. The ceremony was per
formed In the Boer camp on the 
grounds And was private.

LordGee Will Hang.
Ottawa, July 5.—Lord Minto has ap

proved of an order-jn-oouncl! allowing
the law to take its course in the case Freeh Air Outing».
Of George Gee, now in Woodstock. N.B..< The Jamaica Exhibition. thnn.h,jail undep-rifie sentence of death for Secretary Moriey of the board of h |een expended by the deaconesses

p™psehYfe|reexposnZbJo °4 another" season^

hang July 22. i at Kmgston Jamaica, Including exhlo,- s^vera] parties of mothers and babioa
tors application blanks, and will fur- enjoyed a much coveted rest and change 
nish copies to all deserving same. there during the month ot June. To-]

Sioux Fails, Iowa, July 5.—Olivin day the first party of children, seventy
Grey and Lucy Pin, children of farm- wm Aek mn I™q”irr. jn numberi wm go for a ten days' out
ers of South Dakota, took strychnine London. July 5.—Col. Wyndham Mur- jng Besides the deaconesses in charge, 
and died in each other’s arms. They ray will move in the house of commons there will be a trained nurse and a 
were lovers and their union was not for a court of enquiry to investigue’ physician in attendance all season for 
approved by their parents. the allegations against Lord Dundonald.] tbe comfort and convenience of these

little summer guests. The deaconesses 
would like to take many more partners 
Into this business of manufacturing 
happiness for sorrowful lives. Hun
dreds of little children are turning wist
ful eyes from stifling rooms and dusty 
alleys towards this beautiful lakeside 
home. Somebody’s outing .may depend 
on you. Will you help us? Two dollars 
will keep a child at the fresh-air cot
tage ten days. Kindly address all con
tributions to Miss E. Jean Scott, su
perintendent, 257 Jarvis-street, Toronto. Al lut there in hope for the

nd middle-need men who 
indieerotions. later cxeesspsor exno; 
aeires lacking in virile power. How many of.yon 
are now reaping the herveat of your folly? At fait 
you are fare to taco with the realization that nature 
eannot be deceived, neither does it forgot the wrong 

attended to at the hospitals, jranging done it. whether through ignorance or otherwiaei 
from a burned finger to the losr by one$ XVnh.^DnJ1fï,r",enl-nir'n'1,î,8,3orrnpond.e tTrith the sixteen-year-old boy of both hands. to,e hope,7 M there le a care,0 thankaTo^ï:

Qnldberg. the noted epecinlist. who can give you 
what is rightfully youre—perfect manhood: If you 
•re not what you should be; If you hare stricture, 
prostatie trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emaciation of 
parts.impotençy. rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc., write 
at once to I)r. Goldberg, and he will send you his 
tnmu °5 ûf pnr3n8 these diseases free of charge.doctor has received fourteen diplomas, cer- 
tificatee and licenses from colleges and state 
boards of medical examiners, which should con
vince you as to his standing and abilities.

His acceptance of a case ror treatment is equiva
lent to a cure, as ho never accepts an incurable 
»°r treatment, and should you decide to doctor 
with him youmay

Pay When You Are Cured.
The doctor realises that it is one thing to make 

claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made lt a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you. and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best inter
ests of every man who suffers in this way to write 
the doctor at once and confidentially lay yonr case 
before him. He sends the method, ns well as his 
booklet on the suhlect, containing the 14 diplomas 
and certificates. entir*ivfr** him simply

Turn Time Backward.
Be Young Again.

Lover» Die Together. Becnu»e He Lout Hie Family.
Chicago, July 5.—Temporary insanity, 

the result of the Ioss of his family in 
the Norge steamship disaster, is given 
as the cause of the alleged suicide of 
Otto Hanson, who has been found dead 
on the Chicago & Northwestern Rail
road tracks in Evanston, 
month ago Hanson sent for his family, 
to come to Evanston to |live.
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K 1 A e army ot young, old 

either through early 
find them-

».
f£_ '«The Glorious Fourth.”

Buffalo celebrated the “4th," and yes
terday's paper chronicled 33 accidents

/J
*1 n/

h while a young man had his left hand 
amputated. The first picked up a giant 
cracker, apparently burned out, and 
held it while a companion began to saw 
It open to find "the reason why." The 
other was "dared" to hold a couple of 
the big explosives in each hand. His 
right hand, queerly enough, was not 
injured.

7 v -

-
! /

He;X.

Umily. A 
The

Men.' think of tbe value of a remedy that has been a success for nonrlv 40 rears' 
I invented my Dr. Nondcn Electric Helt that long ago. and have since cured thou
sands of men every year. It is no experiment with me, but If you have not tried it, 
it may l>e with you, and for that reason I ask you to call or write and get one without 
pay and use it until you are cured. I will not ask one penny in advance or on de
posit. You only •

Archbishop Will Officiate.
London, July 5.—The Archbishop of 

Canterbury will officiate at Kensington 
at the wedding on Tuesday next of 
Capt. Sinclair and Lady Marjorie Gor
don. The best man will be David Ers- 
kine of Linlathan.

dining rooi

Th
PAY ME WHEN CURED «orner of i

and the price then is ns low as $4 in many cases. If you are debilitated from drains 
losses or varicocele; hare confusion of ideas ; fear to act and decide; gloomy, timid nnd 
fretful; without confidence; avoid friends and company; or suffer from rheumatism, 
lame back, stomach, etc:, you need this treatment, for electricity will rare where all 
other treatments fall. Anyway it will cost you nothing to try mine If lt falls. Hut get 
the genuine—the Dr. Snnden. It Js largely Imitated, of course—all good things are. 
My licit and advice of 40 years' experience Is yours without charge until cured.

Call or send to day for one, or If you want to look Into the matter further get my 
two little hooks with full treatise of electricity and its uses. Free, sealed, by mail.

DK. A. H. 8ANDES, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hour»: 9 to 6 daily. 
Saturdays until 9 p.m. -  ----- ------*— — — - - -

ThiChance to See Relics.
At to-night's meeting of Hammer

smith Lodge S. O. E. in Dominion Hall. 
Chaplain Munn of Norfolk Lodge will 
exhibit the Waterloo relics which, ow
ing to the rain, were not shown at the

- to*in room
The 

decorated J
I

Height of St. Janie*'.
"Enquirer" is informed that St. 

James' Cathedral spire is 306 feet high 
—the spire Itself being 166 feet and the 
tower base 140 feet.

Dr. S. Goldberg, 20S Woodward Ave., Room 
15, Detroit, Mich., and It will ail immediate
ly be sent you free, In a plain, sealed pack
age.

demonstration on Dominion Day. On 
Monday evening they will be shown fit 

Norfolk Lodge.
Hoi

plumf

1

t9 )

Eromotes'Di^estion.ChecîfuP 
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

^^•OUa-SAHEELEOXSia
nm&BSmi-
MxJaum*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

facsimile Signature of
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TABLE-BED

McKendry’s, PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

s t Limited)RINE.t9m Medicine ever <52 
■edlcii world, lo o5 5 
ans. The Nation!! -Æ 
this Remedy for „2 

os is well knoww*. - 
ictlms of lost Vital#! 1 
'We the remedy?

1.1 is now used es » 
nies of both Frise!
<m seven to tsn <syl -
‘rains entirely cesse 1 
r skin becomes dean ‘ 
hs. step elastic, bowels 
[ No more week me. 
end active. A Food « 

lent cure no matte!
I ns to-day your name

I

Bi One of the Moot Marvel one Pleeen of 
Combination Furniture Sine# 

Noeli Built the Arlc.

1
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

6 TPIPS DAILY.
U * EXCEPT SUNDAY
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock yens! 

side), at 7.30 a m., 9 a m., 11 a m., 2 p.m., 
?.■<* Pin-. 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEGNSTON, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson Hirer F.B., 
Michigan Central R.K., Niagara Oorgo 
R.It., and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 1.15 p.m., 3.11 p.tu., 
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

I.ow rates snd attractive routes to fit, 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets now on sale at Oej. 
era! Office, 14 Front-street East

B. W. FOLGHR. Manager

miïEEPElîl In this age of discovery and Indention 
there Is no more remarkable product of 
man's brain than Is the combination table, 
bed, waslwand, etc.. Illustrated below. The 
thing has hern patented and will probably 
be offered shortly. ,

5» IHOMESEEKERS'day excursions
—TO—

< *5?

Wage and Strike Problems to De
mand Arbitration If It Should 

Become Necessary.

&
Winnipeg $80.00

Mowbray 
Deloralne 
Souris 
Brandon

Lyleton 
Lenore
M iniota 82.00
Elgin
WawHnesa

Bins earth \o2M 
Mocsomlu /3826

Areola

Hstevan 
Yorkton

Going JULY 19th.
Returning until Sept. 20th.
Tickets are not good on ‘Imperial 

Limited. ”
Pamphlets and full particulars from any Canadian 

Pacific Agent, or A- H. Notman, Toronto.

Ther^ are very few deans- 
tnb operations in which Sunlight 
Scjap cannot be used to advent- 

It makes the homo brigh
... W jp

}9
7v 81.60

\ -V«gs.

’ nd clean.
fi jSgThe board of control yesterday com

pleted the first revision of the propos
ed telephone agreement and made a 
number of changes. The term of the 
franchise will be ten years, renewable 
for five-year periods, and the percen
tage to be paid the city will be 2 1-2 
per cent upon all receipts within the 
city for the first five years and 5 per 
cent thereafter. Revenue from lohg- 
distance connection will hot be Includ
ed. An amendment was Inserted pro
viding that In case the city should 
take over the plant, It should be con
sidered as a going concern.

H. H- Dewart, K.C., and Robert Mc
Kay appeared for the Canadian and 
Stark Companies respectively and ob
jected most strenuously to the forfei
ture clause. Mr. Dewart said that no 
self-respecting city should put in stich 
an absolutely unfair clause and de
clined to argue the question.

Propoeed a Substitute.
He wished to substitute a provision 

that in the event of default the city 
might take possession at the company's 
expense and run the business until the 
courts decided that there had been a 
breach of the agreement sufficient to 
warrant a forfeiture. Mr. McaKy also 
objected that the franchise might be 
forfeited under the clause for failure 
to instal a single phone, but was as
sured; that amalgamation alone was 
sought to be prevented and the agree
ment was altered so as to refer to an 
essential part of the service, Instead 
of any portion.

Fair wear* and Strikes.
James Wilson, representing the 

trades and labor council, asked that 
fair wage and arbitration clauses be 
inserted, in the agreement. Mr. Dewart 
and Mr. McKay objected strongly to 
anything being introduced that would 
interfere with the conduct of their 
business.

Later, when Mr. Dewart wished tin 
addition to the penalty clause, except
ing the company from punishment for 
breaches of the agreement resulting 
from the acts of God, the King's ene
mies, the elements or strikes, the board 
wished the word “strikes" eliminated, 
as the company might force a strike 
and hold up the city. The mayor sug
gested that an arbitration clause would 
meet the difficulty, and the board 
agreed that if protection from the re
sult of strikes was required, arbitra
tion for settling the strikes must be 
Included in the contract. 'Mr. McKay 
said he would prefer tç have both 
struck out and take his chances.

It w;as finally decided that the mat
ters of fair wages and -arbitration 
should be considered later, as it was 
Impossible to bring the matter before 
council to-day.

Looking; Into the Future.
The Stark representative opposed

cd
fl<2

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.P/1 4th? clause providing that contracts 
istlng In districts hereafter to be annex
ed to the city should be subject to the 
te ms. of the agreement, as it would 
In erfere with the present franchise 
in Toronto Junction. He was Informed, 
however, that the point would require 
to be settled when annexation was con- 
si< ered-

: lr. McKay also objected to the re
quirement that tenderers must not 
su aply other than a telephone service 
ov ?r their wires, as the Stark Co. had 
mi ide its charges low on account of its 
ini ention to supply power and light on 
its three-wire cable. It was decided 
th it he might submit an alternative 
tender, giving prices, with the addi
tional privileges sought.

Controller Spence considered that no 
percentage should be asked unless the 
citly were able to grant an exclusive 
fn nchise, as it would be unfair com- 
pe ition with the Bell Co. The board 
derided, however, that the amount as 
sti ted should be asked as a protection 
foi the citizens.

ex-
ONTRKAU 'W /'

82.60 

} 83.03
STEAMER\

REMEDY. TURBIN1A.3
4X r

11 Temporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. and 
®-3*> P '». Wednesday and Saturday after- 
coon excursions 50c.

Book tickets on sale at A. F. Webster & 
Company’s office, at Geddes' Wharf.

* !l

MIDSUMMER ARTISTIC 
MILLINERY

popular remedy, used . 
* bT R»cord, Rouan. 3 
rv combines all the 5 
medicine of the kind, *3 
^erto employed. *•

N No. 12
rten a few days only, 

the urinary organa, «if 
r of which does irre- £ 
rvndation of stricture T

STEAMERS BARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEBight in the middle of the joyous summer season we are making a dis
play of the prettiest Hats for ladies of every age it is possible for deft fingers 

or clever brain to produce. One thing about this store : You can always 
depend on a pretty hat at the right price any day of the year.

Good Going July 6th, 7th 
and 8th.

Valid Returning until 
July 12th.

$6.85
DETROIT

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 n.ra. and 11 a m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making connections at Port Dathoueto 
with"the electric railway for

I

! AND RETURN

NNo.21
ni .pimples, spots, o 
f the .1 oints, seeon- M 

usm, and all diseases g 
ch a fashion to em- f 
r.. to the destruction ? 
f health. This pre- £ 
system through the Z: 
nStrs all poisonous 2

‘‘-ONE NIGHT OUT TO HALIFAX” St. Catharines. Niagara Falls,
Buffalo

TO-DAY WE SELLTHE TABLE-BED.

The Inventor describes the contrivance as 
follows :

A piece of furniture having the external 
form of a writing table, with a sliding top 
and a supplementary top; a chamber ex
posed on drawing forward said lop. and 
hinged lever mechanism located within said 
chamber, and capable of.being opened out, 
and a wire mattress secured to said me- 
chan sm. Also two draw-out extensions 
hinged together located heloSv said brrl, 
and a washbasin supported by the lower 
extension and a water reservoir carried by 
the upper extension and a drawer In the 
writing table, with two plates located with
in said drawer adapted to receive a copy
ing book between them.

So. yon see. a man can use this thing for 
a bed to sleep In, a wsshstand to perform 
his ablutions at when he gets up In the 
morning, a table at which to breakfast, and 
then ns a desk at which to transact busi
ness until he gets hungry or sleepy.

$40.00 ROUND TRIP 
9.00 a.m. Express connects at Montreal

with “Ocean Limited," via^ntercolonial Rail
way, arriving Halifax 8.15 p.m. next day.

$24 75 - Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mackinaw and Return.

180 Very Stylish Summer Dress Hats and Ready-to-weara In light 
ehadtt, special............................................................................................................................. $2.98

$1.00
Special rates going Saturday and return

ing Monday.
300 Children’s Trimmed Hats, many of the wide flop style, at one- 
third value, viz............................................................................................................................ 60 CENTS RETURN

On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays nnd Saturdays, 
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

=3

edîLJÏSsS |
^sequences earl y t* 
.unhealthy climates, ^ 
power in restoring *4 

Militated. 6

roughout the world. » 
In ordering, state g 

equired, and observe 9 
a fac-simile of word j» 
i British Government 
red ground ) affixed •= 
His Majesty’s Hon. 3 

which it is a forgery, g

Bi BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER SUITSS Steemer* leave Col ling wood, via Northern 
Navigation Company, every Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.To-mcrrow we close out sixty Summer Costumes at greatly reduced 

prices. Also several lines of Summer Waists in high-class styles at a third 
below regular rates. Come. THROUGH TO WIDE OPEN POR THE SEASONThe annnfil meeting of the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of Ontario will ba 
held at Niagara Falls On Friday, July 15.

Barbara Murray, widow, left $8563, prln- 
clpjlly to h"r adopted son. Edmund Mur
ray. *nd a niece. George Stewart, a Monso- 
min. Assa.. farmer, left $3122 to his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Stewart.

Since June 1. two baby elk nnd two baby 
red deer have been added to the lllcli Paris 
ard^i1 makl“e the ,ot-'- respectively, 8

The Dominion Paper Box Company have 
nought the property at 22-24 Wellington- 
place for $22,000. g

Hlzglna and Decker, the counterfeiters, 
will be tried by a session -Jury tn Septem
ber next.

The Woodstock Express Printing Com- 
rnny have Increased their capital stock to 
$50.000.

James Menary resisted arrest and broke 
P.c. Lundy's thumb. He was fined $5 and

Percy Lathancue stole $123 from Thomas 
Cutrhley, a fellow-boarder. He got six 
months.

The P.llnd River Bocm and Slide Com
pany have been authorized to construct 
certain improvements and to increase the 
capital stock to $16.000.

The Port Arthur Bazaar Company, l td., 
has been iaçprporated. with $40,000 capital
ization. —w

A license has been granted the Ashland 
Emery and Corundum Company of New 
Jersey to a capital extent of $75,000, to do 
business in Ontario.

The commissioner of crown lands hns 
canceled the mining leases of Allen R. 
Baker, in the Township of Salter, anil Chas. 
Henry Coiling», In the Township of Pal- 
four, both In Algoma district

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

McKendry’s 226 and 228 8 a.m.—Fa»t Expru*», with through Pullman 
elceper and veatibulo coach. *

4.40 p.m.—International Limited, through 
Pullm-m tleeper.

$19.20 Round Trip, with stopover privi
leges at Chicago. Detroit and Canadian 
stations.

4 STEAMERS WEEKLY

Ingwood or Owen Sound to Sank Ste Marie 
Mackinac Islande.

Colli
andU YOINGE ST.

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
>

Sarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior 
portaAUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.\ For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 

information call at city office, northwest cor
ner king and Yonge Street. (Phone Main 4209)

tritious. Mr. KeattnB’e Opinion.
Regarding the jury recommendation 

that cars which are run backward on 
"Y” switches should be furnished with 
warning equipment. General Manager 
Keating said yesterday that it would 
necessitate changes to all the cars. He 
did not take the suggestion seriously; 
there was no real reason for the acci
dent in question.

Dai I1 dT ,e5vico <exc,Pt Sunday) Parry Sound

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
agent.

XTOTI°B TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-LN Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Hutchinson Donkin, Late of the City of 
Darlington. County of Durham. Eng- 
land, shipper, Deceased, but Formerly 
of the City of Toronto, Canada.

Pursuant to R. 6. O. (1897), chapter J29, 
notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having any -latins or 
demands against the estate of the said Rob
ert Hutchinson Donkin, deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day of March, A. D., 
1£04, at the said City of Darlington, are 
hereby required, on or before the first day 
of September, A. D. 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Beatty, Blaekstock, 
Fasken & Riddell, of No.58 East Welllngton- 
sti eet. In the City. of Toronto, Canada, so
licitors for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, the executors of the last will 
antt testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that, after such 
last-mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims and 
demands of which they shall then have 
had notice: and that the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
June, A D. 1904. •
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN & 

RIDDELL,
No. 58 East Welllngton-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executors.

lo MiToronto Horse Exchange CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleeve,
Preat Toronto. Mgr,, Colling wool.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager, Sarnia.
pod. with all 
titles Intact, 
P and main- 
tilth, and to 
betreme cold, 
ns, labelled 
[& Co., lid., 
Chemists,

86o return Lome Park. 40c Oakville, tty

SS OJlbway oJ^aM^R*
Leaves Toronto 9.30 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.. 845 p. m. 

Leaves Oakville 6.45 a.m., 12 noon, 6 p.m. Satur
day steamer leaves Oakville 7.03 p.m.

Still booking excursion*.
S. A. MARKS, Ticket Office, Yonge St. Wharf

Montreal to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain ..
Lake Erie..............
Lake Manitoba ... . .Thursday, Aug. 4tli 
Lake Champlain .. . .Thursday, Aug. 18th

..Thursday, July 14tU 

. .Thursday, July 28th
Not Sold Yet.

The only two tenders received by 
the master-in-ordinary at Osgoode 
Hall for the sale of the Canada Woolen 
Mills were too low to be considered.

Rates of Passage. %
First cabin, $65 and upwards.
Second cabin, $37.50.
Third class, reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent,

Telephone Main 2930.

__ Ticket Office 
King Street/East

TORONTO MONTRCAlOGOA $

men. 71 Richmond St. West, Toronto. ill80 Yonge-street. LINE1
Auction Bales of Horaea, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every week. 3 P.m.£aX5T,
Rochester, iooo Islands. Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 

Saguenay River.
HAMIITON-MONTREAL LINE

7 n tn Steamers leave Tuesda
/.OU H* days and Saturdays 1 
Quinte. Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER ANO 6ULF OF ST. LAWERENCE.

Summer Ocyieee in Ocol Latitudes.
The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 

pann, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 1th and 
18th July, l«»t, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Plctou. N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River, Rummerslde, P.E.I., nnd Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of tho 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster; corner King and Yong^strects; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east;
Aherh, Secretary, Quebec,

TH 4. VIGOR
Sid. Roe of The Montreal Star staff 

a visitor In the city yesterday renewing ac
quaintances.

While awaiting the finishing In construc
tion of Ms own resilience, and while de
prived of other shelter, Rev. Mr. Webb, 
pastor of Fnrkdalc Baptist Church, Is camp
ing ont In rear of his prospective home at 
79 rearson-avenue.

CLAUDE S. ROTEWCfl

y years of carefa!
among 
patent

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION

To-Day, Wednesday, July 6,

OF ALL
OL ASSESS

ays, Thurs- 
for Bay etbirds pro- -

d Bread
is why it can be 
upon and why there 
such an enormous 
mand for it. lOc. tbs 
Ige„ 8 large cakes.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.. LIMITEDHORSESA: 2 o’clock 
sharp, several

Strs. Modjeska and Macassa.Further Entries Solicited.

TO-DAY
■ HAMILTON 60c RETURN

On 2 p. m. trip of Modjeski. 10 Trip 
Tickets $2.60, good for use any time 
by anyone.

Steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf daily at 
7.30 and 11 a. m., 2 and 6.15 p. m. and 
leave Hamilton at 7 45 and 10.45 a. m., 2 
and 5.30 p m.

k-tr Bi*r> b**AD spart 
|. ~ stamps and rrt free 
rd$ on the Standard (a)

Arthur

d «Seed ANCHOR LINER-meHies. ATI grocery 
ptird Book 25c. by malL

Si., L0,4*0, Osk
United States Mall Steamships 

Sail irom New Yorteevers Saturday for

Glas go w via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books erf IriToVmatlon for pas

sengers and new till: sirs led' 11 noli of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, IT and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 
etreeL or GRO. McMUKRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

NOTICEr
» j «

take notice that die Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
liitcnds to carry out the local improvement 
works set out In the schedule hereandcr, 
and to assess the final cost thereof npon 
the property abutting thereon to l»e bene- 
fltcit thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said a**?Ssraent. 
nnd the names of the owners thereof, nfe 
far «s they can be .ascertained from the 
last ievised \sscssmeut Roll, is now filed 
In the office of the City Ckrk, and is open 
for iiifpectlon during office hour».

The following schedule shows the esti
ma led cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be .pro- 
x ided out of the general funds of tho muni
cipality.

Description and Location 
of the Works.

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
M"earner1*0* CITY OF UWEN SOUND
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 
(dxcept Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., tot

Take notice that a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto & 
York Radial Railway Company will be held 
in the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company, corner Church and King-streets, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A.D. 1904v at 12 o’clock noon, for. 
the following purposes :

(a) To sanction the increasing of the 
Capital Stock of the Company.

0») To authorize the Director* to issue 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex
tent of the powers of the Company under 
its Act of Incorporation, and to secure the 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating 
such mortgages, clarges and incumbrances 
upon th» whole cl the property, assets, 
rents and revenues of the Company, present 
and future, as may be described in the said 
deed.

1* a.m. dallyeeds Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50C Bpaela^tui'dayAfcemncn ^

Every Saturday Night----- II o’Cloek. for
OLCOTT. N.Y., round trip........................... «1.26

connecting with International Ry.
LOOKPOKT, N.Y., round trip.................... $1.80
BUFFALO, N.Y., round trip.................. $8.0J

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main Z)30. J. ED. FENNELL,
■General Passenger Agent.

A

les for
pAPER SHEARS, 

SAFES, 
SPITTOONS,
, TWINES,
S, ETC.

i.S3f|
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK «09 TOI COYllOilf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojn?
SAILINGS:

rON, LIMITED, Total Clty'e 
cost. Share.F mmTO Str. ARGYLEROADWAY.

24 ft macadam roadway on 
tGloucester street, from Church
to Jarvis street ...........................

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 
4% ft wide, laid next to curb and 

including the necessary remov
al cf water services, on South- 
urive, south side,
iey-slreët to 1‘urk-road............ Iti8 64

5 ft wide, with concrete curb 
and walk laid next to curb, and 
to include the removal of water 
services and the construction 
or alteration of street gullies 
where necessary, on 'Duke 
street, north side, from Sher- 
boprne -to Ontario-street.... 103d 51

5 ft wide, laid 19 inches from 
curb, and including the removal 
of water service where neces
sary, on Eastern avenue, north 
side, from Trinity to Sackville
ft roet ...................................... ..

5 ft wide, laid next to emb, and 
including the necessary removal 
uf water services, ou First-ave
nue, south side, from Broad- 
view-aveuue to a point 71 feet
west-of Bolton-avenue ................

o ft wide, with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, and to 
include the removal of water 
services and the construction 
or alteration of street guHles 
where necessary, on DéToe- 
street, south side, from Tecum-
seth to Niagarn-street ............

5 ft wide, on 1V11 ton-avenue, 
north side, from a point 176'^ 
feet east of Parliament to Su
mach-street .................... .............

5 ft wide, with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, and to 
include the ren-.ot a 1 of >vater 
services and the construction ov . 
alteration of street gullies 
where necessary, on Defoe- 
street, north side, froth" Tecum- 
seth to Nlagara-strect .....

5 ft widek with concrete curb, on 
MacPhcrson avenuè, • south Sid?, 
from Yongc-sueet to a point 
(•$0 feet west ................

5 ft wide, with concrete curb, on 
O'Hàra-avcmie, west sl<K from 
Mariuivsticet to a point t350
feet 'north .....................

5 ft wide, on Cotcinghain-street. 
south side, from Avenue-road 
to Rathnally-avei ue .......

5 ft wide, with concrete carl) and 
walk laid next to curb, and to 
include the removal of Water 
services and the construction 
or alteration o.f street gullies 
where neccssary.on Ilcpboume- 
Mroet, noitli side, from Ossing- 
tcn-aventie to I»cvercourt rd... 1419 29;)

5 ft wide, laid next to curb, and 
including the necessary removal 1 
of water cervices, on St. Pat
rick street, south side, fron:
Boxer ley to Larch-street .... 905 215

5 ft xvide, on August a-a venue, 
cast std-\ from St Patrick
to College street ......................... 17J4 135

C ft wide, on Arthuv-street. south 
side, from Bathurst-street to 
Lellwoods-nvenue .........................

6 ft wide, on Shorbourne-street,
west side, from King to Front- 
si iret ..................................................

10 1 ? ft wide, on Shuter-street. 
south side, from 1 Oiige-strect 
to a point 144 feet east 
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking any of .the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 13th day of August, 1904.

A Cdurt of Revision wd'L be held at the
the 19th

STATENDAM 
. . ..POTSDAM 
AMSTERDVM 
ROTTERD 1M

July 12thm July 19th
(c) To consider, and. if thought Advisable j July 26th 

to approve, all contracts made by the Direc
tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, the Toronto & Mlmieo Railway Com
pany, and the Toronto & Searhoro Electric 
Railway, Light & Power Company, Limited, 
for the acquisition by purchase of the un
dertakings, railways franchises, rights, 
powers, privilrges and other real nnd per
sonal property of the said Companies.

(d) To confirm all bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by, nnd nil the nets and pro
ceedings of the Provisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. C. GRACE.

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Tuesday and 
Friday, 5 p.m., for WHITBY, OSIIAWA, 
ROWMANVTLLE and 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE,

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
T6 WHITBY, OSHAWA and* BOWMAN- 
VtLLE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
9.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester) at 11 p.m,, ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. IT. BAKER. Geiu.Agt„ Geddes’ Wharf.

$1194 $227MOWERS SJÏ*.•~v. A «iff. 2nd
For race» of passage and all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
136 Can.Pans. Agent, Toronto.

NEWCASTLE.

LOW WHEEL,
iRING.

froiii Hunt-SHOX'ELS, GRASS 
fERS, ETC. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.R»

SFREOKBLS' LINN.HT.
HARDWARE 
CO.. Limited, 
ireet.

* The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE.1,

U5 Power» Fast Mall Serv'ce from San Frar.olsoo to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia

. . • • July 16 
..... July SS 
..... An*. 6 
.... An*. IS

' • Lausoky
■n 1'*»' $14MONTREALALAMEDASecretary.

Dated Toronto, Jnly 2nd, 1904. SONOMA . . » 
ALAMEDA .. 
VENTURA ..

DEMAND.
AND RETURN 

Single |7.50, including meals and berth.Public Notice Is hereby given 
The Companies Act, 1902, letters- patent 
have been issued under the Seal of the Sec
retary of State of Canada, bearing dafe tin 
28th day of May, 1904, incorporating Isaac 
McMiclinel, general manager; George D. 
I’erry, secretary-treasurer; Donald E. Hcn- 

775 58 ry, manager, all three of the City of Toron
to. in the Province of Ontario: William B. 
Powell, manager, nnd Robert Cooper-Smith, 
One of His Majesty’s Counsel lenrued in the 
law. both of the City of Montreal, In the 
Proxinee of Quebec, for the following pur
poses, viz. : The operation of a general 
messenger business nnd the operation of 
signal, police, burglar, fire alarm and time 
service apparatus and devices: the estab
lishment of a system of electrical call fioxes, 
which, in connection with other Instru
ments and appliances, shall provide calls 
and signals for messengers, police, fire, 
patrol and other purposes; the operatlcu of 
e system of watchmen's signals and the 
furnishing of watchmen for any nnd nil pur-1 
poses : the maintaining of a messenger ser- I 
vice for the collection, recetpt.storage, deMv | 
ery and distribution of packages, merehiii- 

185 dise, freight, messages, advertising matter, 
and njiy other property entrusted 10 it fur 
any of said purposes; the carrying on of the 
business of bill posters and general adver
tising agents; the furnishing of time by the 
use of self-winding Or other clocks, elec
trically or mechanically controlled; and In 
general the carrying on of such electrical, 

20 mechanical, mercantile, manufacturing and: 
transit business as may be requisite or in
cidental to the business herein 
scribed. The operations of the company to 
he carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of “The 
Dominion Messenger & Signal Company,” 
Limited, xrfth a total capital stock of one 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into one 
thosuand shares of one hundred dollars, 
and the chief place of business of the said 
company is to be at the City cf Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 3rd day of June, 1904.

R. W. SCOTT, - 
Secretary of State.

that underlag a Prefer- 
ty of Food.

»SS-1 54S IOC Carrying first, second and third-olass passen
ger*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms an t 
lull particular*, apply to

Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.mc. o-
C7.—The present 
i. iiadian mutton 
re quantities in 
r.t-ar future, in 
k production "5* 
d and as bright 
t of the same as 
hrst five months 
live sheep and 

ses. into Great 
kd States num- 

with 69,417 fot

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

nnd Yonge ; ROBINSON t HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 61 King 
East ; S. BRENT. 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

:v.r
R. M. MELVILLE,

KvrcntKi I
! >' * l A’i" h

Ct-IAMBEte.
|V*U5'

« Csn. Pase- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
.Street». Toronto

:
CnAt-ie*ta.

ivtuvy D«niXcT5(i»m Tel. Main 23V. 138

PACING MAIL S1EAMS11P C)
Cccidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

and T-yj KUen Kaleha Oo. 
4*ttW»U, Japan, Chia», Philippine 

Islenda, Mlpalte Settlemeute, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Gaelic.........................
Mongolia................
China.........................
Doric............ .. ....  •
Siberian .... . .

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
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••p For Niagara Falls1268market demand- 
? in those days 
f rom their mo- 
bring the fall 
bl for the riex' 
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the first winter 
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animal*
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htA<vv.’ Take your ticket by

The Niagara Nav. Company 
and The Great Gorge Route

The finest and grandest scenery in the world. See 
that your ticket agent puts you over this far-famed i 
route.

Tickets and information to be had from any ag 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, Railway 
Ticket Offices or Pursers on the steamers.

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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!i P-sKaiTORL ent"Do you know," said Mr.member.

Matheson, "that all the time we were 
in Gore Bay we never heard one man 
utter one word against Mr. Gamey. 
He -is exceeding popular with his con
stituents and they could not beat him 
in his own constituency tho all the 
money.in Ontario were used for that
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i

We beg to announce that the partnership, 
heretofore existing between Messrs. F. H. 
Thompson and Orlando Heron has this day 
been dissolved ny mutual consent. Mr. 
Thompson withdraws, and Mr. Heron will 

On Lehigh Valley Railroad grand ex- continue the business of Thompson & He-
ron, under the same firm name.

Dated Toronto, June 30th. 1901. -
F. II. THOMPSON,
O. HERON.

purpose.Pora«t9 wiot7
i

Only (10 to Atlantic City or Cape 
May and Retara.

cursion Tuesday. July 12th. Tickets 
good 15 days Stop-over allowed at Phil
adelphia. Tickets good on all regular 
trains. Tickets only $10 from Suspen-i 
sion Bridge or Buffalo. Call at L. V. 
R. R. city office, 10 King-street east 
Phone Main 1588.

riR.^Ti lk<X>RL

TOPICS IN BRIEF.A SUBURBAN HOHE FOR $6,000.i mutton 
hg some 
ft is very 
lish hotel, res- 
se. where lam" 
t served.

i
GAMEY. Among Its other qunlitles. n life pro,err- 

,T Should be able to float.—The Chicago

What the Russians need In theft lighting 
Is less reserve and more reserves.—The Bal
timore Amerlean

Ini Colorado—That mob law by a mob 
is bad. hot mob law by state authorities s 
pretty nearly'a finishing stroke.— Tho Cbi- 
ettgo A dvante.

We see no reason to lielieve that Carl 
S, tint/, would have been th? worse an Am- 
erl' fth If he had come or er on a $W ticket. 
—The Detroit News-Tribune.

Atlanta Is promised the biggest fourth 
of July celebration ever held in tho south 

ed since the war. Atlanta Is luvk In the 
Union.—The Atlanta Constitution.

"The Jap»1 would roi«e great legislators." 
says The ^Philadelphia North Amerlean. 
Probably because they go after everything 
In f-lgnt.—The Denver Republican.

The Russian» still insist they haven't 
Rev. .7. H. Riddell of Albert» College, yet begun to fight. We do not believe they

to will he able to g«t up any argument ou that 
- | l'Oint—The Augusta Chronicle.

Provincial Appointment*.
Frank A. White. M.D.. of Wabigoon. 

to be coroner; Juijge Bernard Louis 
Doyle. Judge Philip Holt and Crown 
Attorney Charles Seager of Huron are 
appointed commissioners^ A. F. Ayies- 
worth of Toronto, to be notary public^ 
D. W. Forbes of Stratford and John 
Red'path of Rainy River to he division 
court bailiffs.

Try our mixed wood—speclw price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns A Co.

Judging by Russia's official list of losses, 
she must ih.ive had n whole lot of met 
whose disappearance does not constitute a 
I,,kb.—The Philadelphia North American.

Owen Sound Sun: There are two 
Owen Sound men who have formed 
golden opinions of R. R. Gamey, M.L. 
A., the member whose cleverness In 
exposing a corrupt government has 1 
made the name of Manltoulin known 
thruout the continent. These gentle
men arè Rainey Matheson and Albert 
Roulson. who have Just returned from 
Gore Bay, where they had been work
ing on some government construction 
work for an Owen Sound firm of con
tractors. While In Ghre Bay they were 
Introduced to Mr. Gamey by a Liberal 
who gave evidence on behalf of the 
government at the investigation, but 
who is to-day one of the member's 
firmest friends. Mr. Gamey invited 
them to spend an evening at his resi
dence and he received his guests with 
a cordiality that they will long re-

2011 408
Hero is an effective suburban house suitable for erection on a forty foot lot, for the use of a moderate sized 

family. An abundance of porch space has been provided and a vestibule, which takes the place of the storm door.
The library contains spacious bay windows with rough stone open fireplace and is convenient to the large 

dining room which contains an arched seat nook. The dining room is finished in chestnut stained red.
deep red with the upper part of light green and the ceiling i, light green with flower* in each

sss 122
Dole.
Central'» esriw-

,,,turning,
iazenb

372 153
flays, 
st pa mors*

assenger Cd The walls are
^ner of it.

The second floor contains four large bedrooms very conveniently located about the large open staircase be 
64111 loom having a large dressing alcove.

The third floor contains a billiard room, two bedrooms r.nd a trunk storaga room. Tho upper rooms U. oil 
tastefully as those on the first and second fl O *•

Hot water heating apparatus, gas, electric light fixtures, handsomely finished cork tiled floor in bathroom, 
plumbing fixtures you Id make cost of this house $6* GOO*

DoiVtl
City Hall, Toronto, on Tresday, 
flay of July. A. D. 1904, at 2.8» o'clock 
p m . for the purpose of hearing com 
plaints against the proposed assessments, 
«v accuracy of the frontage measurement».

ay. e!. Get the I 
the price.! 
Pectorâl.f

erC*.. ”

or any other complaint» which persona In
terested fiay desire to 'make, and which 
are by law cognizable by the court 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

<•!,» rierk'a Office. Ton* to. Julv A 1604.

Crated as

Edmontnn, will be in tho city tbi* week 
Attend tbs Methodist Summer School.

1

4,

Moos* Jaw 
Kamaack 
Swan River}34.00

Saekatoon 85.26

Pr. Albert Sfl.00

Macleod 88.00

Calgary 88.50

Red Deer 88.60 

Strathcona 40.50
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Mffi HU Mi! The Most Satisfactory!noxious weeds DESTRUCTION. I met quick sale ait the hands of the 
The amendment passed at the last experienced exporters, and on the Lon- 

seeeion of the Ontario legislature to the don and Liverpool markets compared 
law respecting the destruction of nox- favorably with the best United States 
ious weeds should be put into force by exporters. During June the prices for 
every municipality desirous of ridding ( export and butcher cattle of good 
the country dif these objectionable soil quality have been in advance of the 
destroyers. The amendment reads as 
follows:
"An ACT TO AMEND THE LAW RE

SPECTING THE DESTRUCTION OF 
NOXIOUS WEEDS." as follows:
2. Section 8 of the said act is repeal

ed and the following substituted there
for:

Roofing Material, from » standpoint of economy of cast and length ef 
lifetime, is Runnlll's Ready Roofing. It costs one half the pri<* 
of shingles, lasts longer, is fireproof, anyone can put it on, and costs, 
per square only Two Dollsrs. Sold by

•J

Especially Lower Grades of Cattle— 
Market Slow—Hogs Firmer 

at 5 Cents Advance.

prices paid a year ago. The Ontario 
raiser and feeder of good grade cattle 
need not fear that he will overcrowd 
the market; there is plenty of room for 
many more farmers to enter the lists 
in the raising of good commercial 
herds. There is little cause for eom-

Consignors Holding Back—General 
Purpose and Draught Sell Well 

—Percheron in Favor.

From Two to Three and a Half Tons 
Per Acre Reported From 

Some Localities. ! TORI126 East King : 
St., Toronto.The Russill Hardware Co.

AREto the best means to be adopted f#r y, 
eradication, a thoro acquaintance with 
the nature of the weed will pre*e 
great service. One thing is assure; 
that it would appear to be a wise cou2'- 
to use the first means to hand, the est! 
ting down before the period of the rtn, 
ening of the seed*. With the hearty 
co-operation of city and township coun. 
cils and strict compliance with the let- 
ter of the law, the further advance ot 
this most noxious of weeds may be ar
rested, and its complete extermination 
become only a matter of time. But this 
will require on the part of the Cana, ■ —- -arly ton
dlan farmer unceaslhg vigilance and : JL after I 
long and well-directed labor." IS "3 JrLer appearanr

V: io,i closing pri
Wm improvement0'1 
Tfta but the ■

CATTLE MARKETS.Receipts of live stock st the City Cattle 
market since last Friday, as reported ry 
Messrs. Fox & Hay of the 
G:T.R., were DO carloads, consisting of 
1288 cattle, 799 hogs, 1155 sheep, 109 calves 
anil 1047 hogs, to Park-Blackwell.

There were several loads of exporters on 
the market, the quality of which would lie 
difficult to excel, but on the other baud 
there was a large number of half-fat cattle

W. Harland Smith reports continued 
quietness in the horse trade. There

In some quarters farmers have begun 
haying operations, and the reports sent 
In by The World's correspondents show were the usual number of enquiries 
that thgre will be very little room fur during the last week for special horses 
complaint. Much of the clover was win- for summer driving and for family use, 
ter killed, but the timothy is luxuriant.[ and special prices obtained for delivery 
From two to three and a half tons to horses that are in shape for immediate

plaint on the part of the hog buyers. 
The grffat bulk of the hogs that came 
to market were in good condition. It 
is a debatable question, whether On
tario will furnish her full quota of

S (1) "It shall be the duty of every 
owner or occupant of land in a munici
pality to cut down and destroy, or cause 
to be cut down and destroyed, at the 
proper time to prevent the ripening of | 
their seed, all noxious weeds growing 
on any highway adjoining such land, 
not being a tqll road, from the bound
ary of such land to the centre line of prices have 
such road, and in case of default after j tendency. Buyers on the Toronto mar- 
notice from the inspector or overseer ] kets are now purchasing lambs at so 
of highways, or where no inspector or much per 100 pounds; this is as it 
overseer is appointed from the clerk of; should be; the old system of so much 
the municipality, the council of such j per head is passing away, like the old 
municipality may do the work, and may j turnpike tollgate. The price per pound 
add the cost thereof to the taxes against ’ live weight shuts out guesswork and

Active endC.P.R. sud Steady—Hogs
Higher at Chicago and Buffalo.

New York, July 5.—Beeves— Receipt*, 
3541; few cars offered to-day; good and 
prime beeves 10c to 15c higher; medium 
and common steady; bulls and cows nomi
nal; steers, 83.15 to $6.45; bulls, >2.90 to 
$3.50; cows nominal. Exports to-day, 780 
cattle, 1061 sheep and 4000 quarters of beef: 
to-morrow, 500 cattle and 2700. quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 827; strong; veals 50c 
higher; buttermilks 25c higher; veals, 84 
to $6.50; tops, $7; buttermilks, $3 to $3—5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7714; sheep 
15c to 25c higher; lambs 25c to 50c higher; 
sheep, $2.50 to *3.90; no choice here; culls. 
$2; lambs, $5.50 to $8.25; two cars choice, 
$8.50 to $8.70; culls, $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,801; no sales to-day 
on live weight; nominally higher.

Cables
Prospect

Nominee
On

hogs for the last half of the year. The 
' usual number of sheep and yearlings 
have passed thru the markets and 

maintained an upward

the acre will be harvested. I use. The great bulk of the trade, how- 
The fall wheat is sufficiently far ad-| ever, is in the ordinary variety of 

much below j working horse. Consignors are holding 
the average; in somç parts it is a total hack on this account, so that offerings 
failure, but spring wheat promises well.

vanced to indicate a crop offered as butchers’.
a fairly good market, but tradeThere was

for all classes of fat cattle was easier, 
and. with the exception of a very few extra 
choice lota of shippers and butchers’, prices 
were from 15c to 25c per cwt. lower; in 
fact, they were much tfife same as at the
Junction Market on Monday.

Feeders nnfl stockers, of which there 
were several lots offered, were also easier, 
with little demand, the market being dull 
and draggy. *

The offerings of milch cows and springers 
were not large, nor was the quality very
good, and prices ruled accordingly. Chlcairo Live Stoclc.

Veal calves sold at firm prices, the de- _ n
liveries not being Urge. Chicago, July 5.—Cattle—Receipts, ll,

The receipt* of sheep and lambs not be- noo; Texans, 12,000; good to prime steers, 
tag large, prices ruled steady to strong at $5.40 to $5.60; poor to medium,$5.40 to$6-5; 
quotations given. 1 stackers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; cows.

The run of hogs at the market was not 31.50 to $4.50; heifers, $2 to >o.40; canners, 
large alunit 1000 being bought by Mr. Har- 31.50 to $4.50; bulls, $2 to $5.26; calves, $2.50 
rl* at ar advance of 5c per cwt. Selects to 36; Texas-fed steers, $4.25 to $6. 
sold at $5.15 and lights and fata at $4.90 per Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; 5c to 10c,higher;
cwt. - mixed and butchers', $5.35 to $5.60; good to

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy choice heavy, $5.50 to $0.62(4 ; rongh heavy, 
exporters arc" worth $3.50 to $5.85 per cwt.; 35 go ,o 35.50; light, $5.30 to $5.50; bulk of 
medium at $5 to $5.25. sales, $5.45 to $5.60.

Kiiwrt balls—Choice export bulls sold at sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep, steady; 
*4.25 to $4.5u: medium at $3.7.. to »4 iambs, steady; good to choice wethers, $4.25

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4 to gS25; fair to choice mixed, $8.25 to $4; 
$4 25 per cwt. . „ . , . western sheep. $3.75 to *4.10; native Iambs,

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of hutch- $7.75; western lambs, $3.50 to $5.
.-rs\ equal In quality to best exporter*, 1100 •
to IMi lbs each, sold at *4.75 to *5; loads 
Of good at 84.50 to $4.75; medium at $4.?o 
to $4.30: common at $3.50 to $4, rough and
inferior at *2.75 to $8.23 per cwt. ___

F voders—Short-keep fcedeis, 1100 to 1200 
Il*s. each, sold at *4.01 to $4.80. Those 
weighing from 1:50 to 1050. of good quality, 
sold at $4 25 to *150 per cw t.

Stockers— Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $4.10: poorer grades and off-colon 
sold at $2.73 to $3.50, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at from $30 to $43 each.

Sheep - Export owes sold at $3.85 
*4.15; export bucks ot *3 to $4.25.

lambs—Prices ranged from $3.50 
each.

are light About 70 horses were sold
last week, apd no sale was held on 
Dominion Day. One carload of general 
purpose and draught horses were in
cluded and sold well. They were a 
very good lot. Prices ranged from $115 

or to $165. A number of very useful sec-

TWO TONS AN ACRE.

BfciSin, July 5.—(Special.)—Hay in 
this vicinity will yield at least two tons, 
per acre on the average of 25 per cent.) 
better than last year. Many of the|
fat mers began cutting Saturday .... _ . ,.
Monday, but others will not begin for ond-hand work horses were sold at 
several days and in some cases for a prices ranging from $45 to $100. Second- 
week, because the timothy on many 
faims is not yet in bloom.

Fall wheat, because of much of it
having been winter killed, will not part of buyers to urge upon Canadian 
average more than twenty bushels an 
acre at best. Very little spring wheat
is grown in Waterloo County, but what taming but improving the breed of

draught horses. Speaking to The 
' World the other day, John Cherry of 

the well-known firm of Sheridan and 
St. Thomas, July 6.—(Special.)—Hay- Cherry, said: "It is Impossible to se

ing has not fairly begun in this coun- ■cure as many of the type of draught 
ty. All the clover was winter killed horses as we require. For the right
and the timothy is not ready. There class of animals the British market is
will be a heavy crop of hay: wheat, practically unlimited. Optarlo has been 
ine-thlrd of an average crop; corn, depleted of good horses and the result 
practically a failure; oats show well; Is seen in the class of animals shown 
fruits, roots and vegetables all promise to-day. There are many good ones,but 
a good yield. Farmers generally are the number is limited. A strong preju- 
cheerful and hopeful. dice has long existed among York Coun-

AVEragk Aunrsn ty farmers against the PercheronAVERAGE AHOIND HAMILTON,. horse, but it would $ppear that this
„ _ . feeling is In a great measure dying out-
Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—The At the last spring exhibition at Rlch- 

thK S?Uth of tlie clty ,£e mond Hill a splendid type of the Per- 
rZi LamUnJ!; haKy,"f operations. The cheron horee was shown,'which was
oneP-1) affrm«2?e ,h Verhfe'th At the cynosure of all eyes. A fact wor-
one time the farmers thought there ______were prospects of an Immense crop but ***y °* mention is that many of the
the grass did Act prosper in the "cold most, Pr°STessive farmers in York
and wet weather. Cloveî was badly county laEt year- and a^ln thl* year-
winter killed to begin with have declared their intention, of using

The fall wheat in the immediate the Percheron (sire) with a view to
neighborhood of the city Is a distinct securing a general purpose horse. The
failure, tho out further, especially in claim is made for this type of hors*
the northern part of Halton County, that they are more hardy than the
the heads être so heavy now that a lot Clyde or the Shire horse, very tract-
of It has fallen. able and generally speaking constitute

At present the spring wheat prospects a first-class all round farm horse. This 
are quite bright. departure among the advocates of the

draught horse will be watched with 
Interest. One of the most pleasing feu- 

, tures this spring has been the uniformly
St. Catharines. July 5.—(Special.)— good fortune which has attended the

finished 111,'Z?„e,rl Y?rd i1®1"6 have arrival of the spring colt. Enquiries ,.ows, 1065 lbs. each, at *3.60; 8 butcher
ine ° . re,..yst sh n®’ (heir hay- among many farmers and breeders in cow*, llto lbs. each, at $3.65; 6 butcher
„ . -,n ,w. . anding the fact that York County have elicited the Informa- cows. 1095 lb*, each, at *3.1214; 23 stock-
nrarftalita3 £act' a" of ft tlon that the mortality among colts has »rs, 873 lbs: each, at $4: 146 sheep at *4.10
frnst. k [!fd °,ff,?y the heavy thlB spring been much smaller than in »° **■“> per cwt.; 16 spring lamos at $4.15 approaches lp gravity that of the nox-
Irosts last winter, the yield In this dis- Rnm- nrevlnns veers Whether this is **.50 each.
trlct is a good average one. The tiino- X. .. „ . Wesley Dunn bought 750 sheep *t $4.1284
thy, most of which was not harmed hv attributable to better management or ppr cwt . 300 iambs at $4 each; 75 calves Canada and other countries has done 
the extra cold, thrived remarkably w.-ll a "8treak of luckl the resuItB are at $7 each, average prices.
a fier the warm weather «et i„ 12 * equally encouraging. Maybee & Wilson, commission agents and .... , . ., .
farmer who had onlv ttmnth^ Georgetown Herald: J. W. Bessey salesmen, sold on order from a Glasgow retical knowledge which our farmers
ry. as the crop Is heavier thin nr has disposed of his prize-winning flrm 12 loads of 2oo of the hen exporters, possess, and with this knowledge have
years. "°p heavier than or horSe. Lady Woodland, to William Da- arrived many and vastly-improved

tîîfli half 016 fall wheat was ^ies ot Toronto. The price paid was pjjJ, p,,. Meh; at *5 05; 10 exporters, 120(1 qualities of grain,but It has not been an 
winter killed, but what remains looks *750- • lbs. each, at $5.1214; 8 exporters, light
well, and there are some exceedingly --------- - weights, at $3.10: 20 butchers'. 1100 11
fine looking fields thruout the Niagara Chicane Horse Market. each, at *4.30 : 22 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, weeds common to Canadian farm life
peninsula. Owing to the. season being Chicago. July 2.—Dealers have made *t $4 3714; 15 butcher rows, 12m lbs each, to-day are the product of foreign lands.
vepr backward, harvesting will be late strenuous efforts this week to clear the at *nd shipped one load of butchers Wif. . .. „. w , - .this summer. The farmers on the whole stables in anticipation of the national ‘“Halt, f-Q- « well as the 12 loads of With some of them The World has on
are not dissatisfied. anniversary Monday Both the auction 1 HhSSSST* Mayne sold : 21 °"S bUt n°"« haVe

--------  and retail features of the market have exporters 1350 lbs each at $5 40 cwt • 22 arou*e“ greater anxiety among the ag-
IN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. beer utilized by commission salesmen exporters! 1280 lbs! each, at $5.15; 10 but- rlcultural element than the sweet clov-

__   --------- to effect a clearance of the week's re-| ,hers'. 890 Hi*, each, at $4.50: 15 butchers', er. A product of foreign lands and
Que" Ju|y 5.—(Special.) celpts. The attendance of buyers show-, 980 lbs. each, at $4.45 : 22 butchers'. 1000 sown along certain lines of railways 

-Nothing but optimistic reports come ™rne increase over last week, and lbs. each, at $4.50: 18 butchers', 1010 lbs. ostensibly with the mirnose of «„nnlv 
from the farmers when discussing -h! the bulk of dealers were anxious to ex- each, at $4.20: 14 butcher rows, 1100 lbs. W materi^ for the hnnev her
state of their hay and other crops this ecute their orders before the holiday, each, at *3.50; 10 "/port cows, 1200 11,* "ngTnce outgrown Ita hou^rrlea
spring’ and summer Th*» wi,ni 11, whinh madA sales easier and in most eacAx« W: 14 feeders, 980 lbs. enrh, at nJ* ®*nce outgrown its boundaries, and trict of Bedford fT I™ w,hole |4.30;, 12 stockers. 780 lbs. each, nt ia to-day a standing menace to the fu^
and ahnnlmfi l1 JL ^ 8 of verdure instances stronger to unevenly high.r Crawford & Hunulsett sold six loads of ture of the Ontario farmer.

Huv TvLfa? ,h °Jf yesetation. on some dassea Draughters In par- exporters, 1250 to 1330 lbs. each, at $3 to farmers thruout York County,
nay is exceedingly heavy and, on ticular sold to better advantage, as t $5.40 per cwt.; one lord of export cows, spoken to regarding the situation doof^two*°tons "bfhlrln* an a',e'age vrop few tops were closed out at $220 to $270. 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4 iF,4.25 per no! hesitate ta exp?eV?heifœncern

or two tons to the acre, with several while the bulk of the good to cho ce of- cwt. r
fields going as high as three or three ferlngs found easy outlet at $160 to ; W. H. Dean bought two loads of export- 
and a half. On the lower lands which $200. Big blnckv feeders were In bettor i prs. 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.30 
last year surpassed the highlands, the demand at $160 to $200, with fancy offer- , cwt- 
crop is lighter, this season’s excessive ings at $225 and upward. Expressers
IteM'so an1Creaae„‘? îï* "’ere fairly steady at $135 to *175. and for exporters; extra choice butchers' at York Township, but every munlctpal-
-^,!a ton and a half to the eastern chunks were active at $11 to $4.80 to $5; some of these were good enough ity in the Province of Ontario should 
..ere is all that is expected. The only $150 and upward for fancy arrivals. The to export ; medium to fair nt $4.25 to $4.70; enact a similar law and with the enaet- 
tear which the farmer entertains is that demand for harness ho-ses did not keen mod cows at 83.50 to $4: common cows at mpnf ..... nrenorôd to -lo-idiv 
good weather may not be granted liim pace with orders for other commercial $3 to *1.23. 1 «°
in which to save his hay crop. A great .-lasses and the general feeling is weak - 1 Messrs John Featherston, W. H. Mayne ]*e ?” ®,ty co“""
deal of amusement is caused by the iso- er. the summer, demand always con- . and James Jurvls had five rnrlnnds of fat ?“• ln °eallng or 'ailing to deal with

ÎSTM, ^k^ÆM ; whtahm!aneronh.yVebene°xWp!a.naed8oPnin^
ether season! when* thejl were* s^ireHj S hoH ‘them for'The^fa', ZTot ^
wou d be obtainable. It will be doubt- trade. Price* fairly steady for best of-1 „port hells, thorobred shorthorn, welch- njn vlllev and the Rosedata district' 
ful if hay will cost *6 per ton in the ferings at $150 to $400. Bulk cf sales for ing a ton. that has been on the market «Innï^thr noHhwItffro oorttan’ ,g 
township!# during the next eighteen the week were at the following prices: st any time this season. This hull was ,.on „ northwest rn portion af

bred by Archibald Jarvis of Ilalton, and tb5 city, will demonstrate to the city
. - , , h fed by Mrs. (lowland of Zimmerman. Out. officials the necessity of immediate ac-
1 10 Taken together, these cattle were the best tion. Growing/n some instances to a

$120 tO 160 $170 to 230 on the market, selling at $5.40 to $5.85 per height of six feet, and acquiring as It,
(0 130 130 175 cwt. does complete possession of the land it

i-n Zeagman & Sons bought 40 feeders. 900 js rapidly spreading to the north, west
«wh cwt; 20 ”t0<’k,rs- and east portions of the province.

D. Rountree, jr.? Zivht for the Harris ctover^s^ If we ma^
40i» Abattoir Company 250 sheep nt $4.15 per World, said. Wild clover is, if we may

200 Cwt. ; 100 lambs at an average of $4 enoh. judge by its appearance, partial to the
350 375 700 Frank Hunnisett. jr.. bought 50 butcfTer< sides of hills and clay lands. But it

000 to 1150 lbs. eneh. at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; would appear to thrive equally well on
r! 20 calves at $7 to $11 each. all soils. In many farms in Markham

J. L. Rountree bought two extra choice and Pickering Townships it has spread
S stoT’lo^lh!8: ,T*h3.25:^o:g^ ^ highway Patchy

Vtt per s/hurb-
;:i cwt. an villages are possibly the worst of-

W. Schmidt. Mildmay, Ont, sold one load fenders with respect to this pest. As
22 of butchers', 1010 lbs. eneh. nt $4.75. and _____________
23 bought two loads of exporters, 1225 Iks. 

each, at $5 per cwt.

TREES TO BE SAVED. market brought 
traders, who th 
should respond
exchanges, in'
npv had the etf 
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1the land in the collector's roll and col- ! the rising generation of farmers are 
lect such cost tn the same manner as running their farms on business prtn- 
other taxes."

(2) ‘Tn the case of lands assessed as 
non-resident lands ln townships, the 
council of the township shall direct the 
work mentioned in sub-section 1 of this 
section to be done and may add the cost 
thereof to the taxes against the lands 
and may collect the same ln the same

Arndt Tree Protector Be. 
iner Placed on the City'sC 
Valuable Trees In the 

Parks and Boule- | 
yards.

ciples, of which this Is one.
j hand drivers sold from $60 to $100.
' There is a general disposition on the

FUTURE OF WHEAT PRICES.
Whether the tendency of wheat prices 

Is up or down from present levels, is 
a.matter that is affording much 
diversity ot opinion, and as 
many reasons are advanced by 
those favoring higher prices as

farmers the value of not àlone maln-

there is looks fine. This Valuable and Effective Pro 
live Against the Ravages o| 
sects is Most Highly Endorsed by 
the Agriculture and Horticulture 
Departments of Both Canada sod 
the United States, as well as by 
the Experimenters and Park De
partments of Both Countries.

*'■
hay Heavy.manner as other taxes.”

Under the old enactment governing I by those who expect that the Incoming
crop will have to be marketed belowthe destruction of noxious weeds, a 

stipulated date, viz., July 10, was given 
as a time limit for cutting weeds to pre
vent spreading. In some cases, such as 
burdock, it was found that the plants 
afterwards grew and seeded, and no 
time limit has now been named, thus 
permitting weeds to be cut at the pro
per time before seeding at any time 
during the summer. One of the most 
dangerous weeds not yet generally tn-

that of last year. Those who talk for 
a higher market cite the continuance 
of what may mean a long and tedious 
war; the small supply of visible wheat 
in Canada and the United States ; tlie 
partial failure of the winter crop and 
the dangers yet open against an as
sured spring crop. On the other side

Ennis & Rto|
port the close
98'4r
asked 24; Mack 

At Boston t<
bid 42(4, a«ked 
T, asked 714.

Kuhn, Loeb 
I date for the U
I from'Septembe

The change 1 
la tlon to Hawl 
em Pacific.

The Southern 
6)4 per cent. <

Forty-six ro« 
itge net decret

Forty-one ro 
Jane show an 
Ï.08 per cent.

The anthrac

ll'-]

m

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 5.—Cattle—Receive 

light, steady; prime steers, $5.75 to $6.23* 
shipping, $4.85 to $5.60; butchers', $4 50 to 
$5.23: heifers, $3.50 to $5; cows, $3.23 to 
$4.25; bulls, $3 to $4.25; stockers and feed
ers, *3 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 50 bead; steady, $4.50 
to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; active; 5c to 
10c higher; heavy, *5 85 to $5.90: mixed and 
vorkers, $5.80 to *5.85' pigs, $5.75; roughs, 
$4.90 to *5.10: stags, $3.75 to $4.25; dairies, 
$3.00 to $5.75. ___ __ ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2200 head; 
steady, unchanged.

Bast
17

the position Is taken that for a. year 
, . home markets were kept well above

eluded ln the category aa noxious. Is | those of Europe_ that the flour demand
sweet clover. The introduction of this ,g not good enough to sustain current
prolific Plant by the railroads for ths wheat prices, and that a large crop is
retention of embankments was an un- bible |n all wheat produclng coun
fortunate oversight. Its spread is very . , , , . , .
rapid .and township councils are begin- trle8' In the matter of cereal prlces'
ning to regard it as one that increasing as 18 the case ln fact wlth other com' 
war will have to be waged against to 
bring about its extermination. The 
Noxious Weeds Act allows this plant

i
f 7^tmto mm
Enlarged to show detail of band. V; j;

mHIS simple brass band Is pat- ! 
anted and put upon the mar- 

* ket as pre-eminently the very 
best and surest device yet invented 
for preventing the encroachmnt of alt 
Insects. It is made of brass, does not 
corrode or rust, does not take an ex-i 
pert to place on a tree, and when oncei

for a slackcnln 

Philadelphia

hi,ring 
to $4.50

Hogs—Prîtes for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.15 per cwt., and $4.90 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from *2 to 
$10 each, and $:i.60 to $*..Vi per ewt.

McDonald & Maybee sold : 20 exporters. 
1237 lbs. each, at $3.30; 20 exporters. 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.37(4; 10 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.15: 14 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, 
lit $5; 20 exporters, 1297 lhs. each,at $5.32(4: 
7 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, nt $4.35; 24 
butchers', 1055 lbs. eneh, nt $4.60; 3 butch
ers', 830 lhn. each, at $4.10- 12 Butcher

modlties, considerable allowance must 
be made for sentiment. A bullish or 
bearish sentiment Is largely ln the 
hands of manipulators, and at Chicago 
to-day the leverage of the powerful 
Interests who attempt to control the 
prices of futures Is working for a lower 
range of prices. Taking as an Instance 
the July wheat option, In which set»

British Cattle Market.
London, July 5.—Canadian cattle are 

steady at 10%c to 12(4° per lb.; refrigera
tor beef, 9!4c to 10c per lb. Sheep steady, 
12c to 14c per lb.to be included In the list to be destroy

ed, and no time should be lost ln mak
ing Its reproduction as difficult as pos
sible.

SWEET CLOVER A MENACE.
GOOD AVERAGE YIELD.

mon- overcomes all the difficulties 
with by other methods of tree 
tecting, and lasts for years, 
chemicals used.

The Arndt Tree Protector comes! 
in colls of twenty (20) feet, neatly; 
and securely packed in boxes, wf**1 ■ 
brass fasteners and cotton waddl 
and with full directions for using 
each box.

Stringent Measures Required to 
Combat This Modern Farm Pest. iron.

NolAN UNSKILFUL LIAR.
' vlharl^s Lawton, a passenger on the 
SL Louis, bound from England to this! delivery up till the last day‘of the 
country, was warned in New York not'

i The banks t 
since Friday $6

Union Paclfii 
[ ever U per cer

C.P.R. land i 
for $712,812.

The London 
entitles closed

m

tiers have the privilege ot tendering No evil with which the Canadian
farmer is to-day called upon to combat

month, the price latterly has averaged 
to come to Canada, as there were bread1 nearly ten cents a bushel below the 
riots in Toronto and other Canadian 
cities. The authors of these stories are 
in a peculiarly unhappy condition, bo-,
Ing unwilling to tell the truth, and 
able to lie with skill.

I ' ious weed. Free Intercourse between
cash prices- The reason assigned for 
the difference is that new wheat will 
be moving freely before the month is 
out, and that farmers will be willing

much to improve the. general and theo- It will save the trees. 
Save Time and Labor. 
Save Money. sun-

_ Bread riots in tj> ge„ thelr output at a figure named
too widely improbable!^The man’who' by 8P«cu,ators in advance for them' 

would believe this story could be fright
ened away by a yarn that Toronto Bay the °Btion end the actual wheat is caN 
was infested with pirates. A bettor cuIated 10 have an etCect on the farm' 
line of story would be to the effect that! ers’ mlnd and gradually lead him to 
householders were in the habit of kid- think that after all his wheat is not as 
napping girls to go into domestic ser- valuable as he would like to believe, 
vice, being unable to procure them In This feature of the future of prices Is 
any other way, or going down on their 
knees to implore a man to cut the grass.
These statements, while strictly 
true, would have appealed -to a suffer
ing community as possibilities.

Glace Bay:
| Dominion Cra 

output at 331. 
347.357,

ARNDT TREE PROTECTOR, limited
r. V. PARSONS, Manager. | Jj'

Ho. *3 Soott 8t., Toronto, Ont-
‘ LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

unmixed blessing;. The most noxiousThe difference now existing between
London was 

road list in thj 
rally found thj 
bore. Out of 
probably 3000
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A good pnri 
ranla and Rd 
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McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
rattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Tcronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex laaege 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondenct 

Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Kstber-stroet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
david McDonald, sse a.w. maybbb.

one that cannot be estimated In actual 
cents per bushel, but it is one that 
cannot be ignored in reviewing 
the possibilities In prices fob 
the new crop. Manipulators for lower 
prices are relying upon the old theory 
that the buyer finally dictates terms 
to the seller, and the process, tho 
gradual, has favored the Chicago bear 
for some years now.

un-

Leading
when

NORTHERN ONTARIO SHOULD 
SHEEP.

RAISE solicited.re-
‘ gàrding the outcome. In York Town- 
ship Council on Monday a clause was 

■IB embodied adding sweet clover to the
George Rountree bought for Harris Abat- "®t of enemies to Canadian farm life, 

foir Company 190 fat cattle, at $5 to $5.25 It is highly important that not alone

Can any valid reason be put forth 
for the slow increase of the Canadian
sheep trade? Ofttimes the farmer will 
refer to the low price of 
that Were the main 
from raising sheep. Three 
the price of wool

MAYBEE & WILSON
Live Stock Commission Dealers --------------
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a epeclnlty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OK MAIN 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name an* we 
Will mall yon our weekly market report. , j 

References- Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance*. Represented ln Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mu'llns, ex M. P. P.

Address communications Western C,atria 
Market, Toronto Correspondence Solicited.

PRACTICAL POULTRY POINTERS.wool, as if
source of income If you raise millet this summer leave 

some unthreshed for the hens to 'work 
in next winter.

TORONTOyears ago
was very low; since 

then the price has gradually 
value and will not recede, 
of the high price of raw cotton,

risen in Mrs. Hansel, whose hens won such We have H 
•t various tin] 
•fitted that It 
material Advad 
The upward n 
moderate, hut 
eraUly higher 
near future, 
territory age 
/ promise of la 

1foi> the new 
Price It Is ei 
vnnee In Uni 
called the attl 
to the possibl

on account success in Australia, when e child trad
ed her best big doll for five pullets and 

many wool staples xare looking for a cockerel. She raised 100 fine chickens 
higher prices for this season's crop ot 
wool. The chief value of sheep is the has owned ana reared poultry ever 
price paid for lambs, yearlings and
port ewes. So far this year the nrlcea Perhaps more trouble comes from ir-
h,,._ h„„ , , prices regUiar feeding and watering of fowls
have been very steady, no severe drop confined in yards than from confine- 
having occurred, and at the present ment itself. The biddies can't then find
time there Is nothing On the snrfaca those things for themselves, and if left
of the traits tn , to become overhungry and thirsty wille o indicate a drop in prices, gorge and suffer when again attended. 
In our last week's edition the Chatham Chicks must be confined to the brood- 
correspondent says, "Sheep have not er for at least twenty-four hours, or 
been popuiar with Kent farmers in tho ^^1^^ th^ ru^'of
past 3 ear. The failure of the fall wheat the pen inside of brooder house. It is
and cprn crops in Essex and Kent wel1 to Set them outdoors by ten day.*
countits will seriously affect their out- outside wUl entice0them,Tndre 
put of live hogs, and unfortunately wild for grass as soon as they taste it. 
they have few sheep to place upon the Many of the ills of chickhood are due
land." A decade ago the farmers ln to that 8rea‘ enemy-lice. Too much
... .... . . . . m Care cannot be taken to rid chicks of
the adjoining states of Michigan and these pests. The sitter should be dust - 
Ohio were in very poor circumstances, ed thoroly with Insect powder at least 
they had depleted the land of timber °"fe, a 'veek her sitting, and the

.. , , ’ chicks be dusted as often for a month,
thru continual cropping their land was Chicks cannot grow themselves an.i 

ut. A few farmers in western Ml- raise lice too.
chigan began to buy lean western The *resh egg kas a rougher shell

... a than the stale one. The new. clean ap- range lambs in the fall; they fed the# pearanee of the shell of a fresh egg he- 
regularly. they returned a good profit comes more faded, slick and greasy 
when sold: the manure was all put wltb aKP' The alr «P«ce In a new egg 
been on ih. ... ..... is very small and grows larger as the- e land, and its fertility re- egg becomes aged. If several evgs laid
turned]. Observant farmers followed a number of days apart can be procur

ed. each marked with Its date, and then
a dark

and

the summer she was 10 years old and

months. Yet there is such a quantity 
of it in prospect that anyone who has 
a market for It will get just as much 
money, out of his hay crop on account 

•cf having for sale twice as much as

Poor Goodsince. Encourage the children. 356ex-
Dra lighters...............
Loggers and feeders..

, . (’hunks.............
last year. The same remark will apply Erpressers 
to dairy produce, for altho the prices Farm mares and 
are low the output Is so large that
the revenue from the dairy is equal to Light drivers ........... 65 125
last, year, when prices were so high, -(' tors nnd vouchers.. 106 175
In fact, a first-class farmer showed Varrlage pairs ...... 250

Western (branded) .. 12
Plugs and scrubs ... 10

~s. 65 93 100 
. 110 150 ICO HARRY

MURBYH50 75 70 115small chunks
John Dlckir 
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Western Cattle 

Market.

30 40your correspondent his milk cheques for 
the month of June, 1903. when he w-a , 
milking forty-eight cows, and, in com- - 
oaring them with his cheques for this 
last month of June, 1904, when he was
milking only forty-four cows, which he Ka»t Elgin ................................. sept. 5 to 9
considers of no better quality than his North Victoria, Victoria Rond.Sept. 20
last year's dairy, it was noticed that he Port Curling......... .................... Kept. 20
received from his dairy $4 more th s Emsdnle ..................................... Sept. ‘£1
year than last, during equal spaces cf Kosseau ........................................Sept. Tl
time. The excess of production move Sprucertale ................................. Sept. 27

Huntsville ......................v.........bept. 27
Urnccbridge ...............................Sept. 29 30 Market Wote*.
s«ndridge,lal,Way H0U,?""8O?tt'2l W. Campbell of the S. & 8. Co. of
ilnguetawan ."......... ."!oet! 4 Chicago and New York, was on the market.

ever, looks to be more than an aver- pon nope ..................uer. i-5 . , Uddle of Glencoe was on the mar-
age stalk and straw of excellent color, streetsvllle ..................................Oct. 4 K<>i. er„î?!î^', ,
Oats bid fair to (tiye forty bushels to thterson ....................................Oct. 4 5 pi^He andlleep0'" br°UBht 'n “
the acre: fruit, which, last year, was ............................... 5 L1 William Stinson of Gorrle had two car-
all killed by frost, is going to be abund- Rail Cwfi Imiiurv Qnrensvil'lettot 1® 13 lon''" nt choice heavy exporters, which 
ant this autumn, and all roots and K"*. ”wimmBury.Vneens, iiie.uct. I- 13 brnnght „ fg)r prlp,] hllt not milPh ng
vegetables are away beyond the aver- (voodhrldge ..........................Oct 19 *>ij they would bnve done ten days ago.
age. In fact, a good haying and har- s„DdP,.lnn(1 Fair.'.fuesd'ny and Wednesday, -^hc hnlk of exporters sold nt *5.30 to
vesting season is all that is needed to Sept. 27 and 2S. n 08 w seen by sales
make 1904 a banner year for the farm- j Secretaries of county fairs are requested gISHL^e # 14I
=rs. 1 to send dates of shows to The World. ! IS l0,‘

'• j2520
00 MO 165 200

¥■
FALL FAIRS.

i-M
21

i
l 1904 Corbett, Henderson10572Sthan compensates for the lower pricei.

The prospers of wheit crops are most- 
rosy, but vervi 
sown hereabemts. What there is, how- SCALES & Maynelittle seems to have been

COMMISSION SALH 3MHN OF
""Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.

Western Cattle Market, Toronto. I 
Union Stock Yards,. Toronto Junc

tion.
Iteference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

run o 1MADE IN CANADA.
We sell more Farmers’ Scales than 

all other makes put together, A liberal 
allowance for your old scale. Write for 
circular of our 2000-lb. King Edward 
Scale—built especially for the farmers,

1$

their example, and now the great 
jority of the farmers in . | held before an egg-tester In

those two j r(Xim ana the air spaces be noted and 
states are prosperous. The struggling j remembered, one can thus become a

! judge of undated eggs.

JA6. L. ROUNTREE,‘A
Coi> Defender Dend. PRAISES QUEBEC PRIESTS. Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building. Western Market, jj 
also Union Stock Yard» Toronto June. __ 
tlon. i

1New York, July 6.—John S. Dicker- . .....................................................................
son. whose schooner yacht. The Made- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) •wv P Ivvs ♦ 
leine, defended the America's cup in London, July 5.—Eva Booth, speak- 

Expenee*. 1876, is dead here from apoplexy. Mr. ing of the generosity of the Catholic
Embrace the opportunity of seeing Mns- Dickerson was a native of Philadelphia, priests in Quebec, said that when they ' T

kok.M. Sppctnl limited pnrtv will ln.?ve and was formerly head of a flrm of had a dollar to spare they gave it to TStopTrl^"^ M ________ ____ ~ the social work of the Army. t

N- r"k" ;r5.-A to,r.B,of „ea„y PrTncetonVNej„ Jffi7*B.-WaTt"r Stead ! ! cSe^Sndlg 2S87 ^ ““ 1

board and lodging at hotel. Delightful ont- $4(10.090 to-day resulted fr"m a fire whica and Frank Rule of Princeton and a ,, week, 1903....3618 4023 4139
Inc for the business or professions! man completely destroyed the electrical Ve- young man named Rulong of Phlladel- «,
clubs or tourist parties Farlv application h#cle Equipment Company's! (factory phia, who was visiting here, were - -
should be made to Grand Trunk Tourist in Brooklyn. The building covered near- drowned in Millstone River yesterday • - >
streets northfest corner King and Yonge- lv two acres and was owned by the afternoon by the capsizing of their 4-

2> Edison Company. boat. | ♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ <1 M»»»»

farmers ln our northern çôuntles 
should be encouraged ; they have not ' 
the fertile soil of our home counties;

Charming $12.00 Trip, Including All
< ► CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS , ,

their tand Is very much broken by rock 
and lake, but it is well fitted for sheep 
raising- We have many successful cat
tle feeders in old Ontario; now Is the 
time ftir some of the j'ounger farmers 
to strike out a path for themselves tn 
buying and preparing sheep for 
ket. The young farmers who 
plish this laudable effort will be true 
benefactors to their country.

J' (City and Junction). • >
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. ’ !

mu
3

.

GEO. RUDDY
:Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

RiWILSON 8 SON. LIMITED ■ Chicago at 
I decrease *41 i *102.370.

Detroit V
I increa

Increase ....•1131 1847 *2784
•Decrease.

356mar- 1
accom- Sole Manufacturers,

TORONTO. CANADA.
Lump Book Balt, for Horses and Cattle , Earnings r 

fourth wee) 
I ?«nth, iner
1 $3,77
1 Wabash fri 1i 1

WEIvL KNOWN DEAJvlîRS AT TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.FIRST HALF OF YEAR AND LIVE 
STOCK PRICES.

The first six months of the year have 
passed away without causing any se
rious loss to those directly interested 
in the live stock industry in the Do
minion. An increased number of cat
tle has come upon the Toronto mar
kets, and the most pleasing feature of 
the season has been the many Judi
ciously raised grade cattle, properly 
fitted for the markets of Great Britain. 
In every Instance these cattle bare

(

mm 1
" - w to .Tnt

1 of Jun 
I «case gîofi.s
1 *st earriir
I
■ nn 1
I * 'Souths 
1 %*t Of Pit,,
1 So' 0nd for
I ^Norfolk 1,

; 1, >!«SK.J
W i Write for Prices. Toronto Belt Works ’j.;

: i-: ; GOMERSALL’S 300 CURE
The only known positive cure for Gonorrhe* soi 

Gleet* Mailed to and address on receipt of $1.00. |
V -

Canadian Agent
Littlbwood, th* Druggist,

Hamilton, Oet . J
i* - jW ..ley Dunn. T. 0. Robson. D. Rowntree, Jr. Ben Smith. Frank Honnlaett. D. McDonald. J. W. Henderson. Rubber goods for sal»
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOIWheat, goeie, bash...... • TT 6 17%

Beans,,bueh. ,i,.>..,...;$ $6.............
Barley, bush. .Vi........ « 41 ....
Oats, bush. ...............  0 36 0 37
Bye, bush................. 0 58 ....
Peas, hash........... .. ..................0 55 ••••
Buckwheat, bush................. 0 47 0 48

Hey end Straw—
Hay, per ton........................$7 00 to *10 BO
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 9 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

Fruits end Vegetables—

Summer Cottage to RentIMPERIAL BANK*'CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ers', 10 at 186%; Canada Permanent, id., 
120 at 119; Western Assurance, id.. 100 at 
100: Toronto Electric, 10 at 1ST, 20 at 
1 $6%'.Consumers' Gas, xd.. 80 at 202; Mac- 
ksy pref., xd.. 22 at 67: N. 8. Steel, 80 at 
70. 100 at 69%, 75 at 69%, 25 at 70, 100 at 
70, 25 at 70%. 125 at 70%: Richelieu and 
Ontario, «5 at 71%; Toronto Railway. 5 at 
100; Twin City, SO at 94%, 18 at 95: Do
minion Steel bonds, $1000 at 86%, $1000 at 
66%" Sao Paulo. 18 at 103%, 25, 15 at 104.

Afternoon soles: C.P.R., 26, 60, 25. 5. 
28. 25 25. 25 at 125; 50 at 125%, 100 at 
125%; Richelieu and Ontario, 10 at 72; Twin 
City, 85 at 04%; Dominion Steel, 75 at 
7%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 70%, 75 at 70%, 
50 at 70%. 50 at 70%; Canada Permanent, 
6 at 118; Coal pref.. 15 at 110, id.

N BONDSLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly lïrntahed, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two aidee, immediate 
posseesion. For (all particulars apply to

8T $1 25 at of the Victoria Rollln^Bft^k Company Ot

FOR SALE Jk of 
TO YIELD ++> /a

OSLER & HAMMOND
laKlnat St W„ Toronto.

............... $8,000,000
............. 2,880.000

Capital Paid Ufa.
Rest............

Branche» In Provinces of Ontario, Que- 
bee, Manitoba. British Columbia and North
west Territories. ,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and intersst at current rate 

credited twice * year.

BRANCHRS IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

nœit of $1 will veoeive the same careful attention as if it were thon- 
sands. We shall be pleased to see yon as often as
[dd a dollar to your account You can Tl'iïîï llâïTvoïr 
mail. Interest at 3% per cent per annum Ii added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronta

A. M. CAMPBELL,Many
I

I
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Malm 2861.
Potatoes, per bag............$0 00 to $0-95
Potatoes, new, per bush. 1 50
Cabbage, per dog..............0 40
Cabbage, red, each.........6 05
Beets, per peck....
Cauliflower, per dog.... 1 00 
Carrots, red ...
Celery, per doz.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 55 to $1 50 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, Vwt.*5.50 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 10 so
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt...........  8 00 9 no
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 5 00
Veals, carcase, cwt......... 7 50 8 50
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 25

ry 0 50 CITY 1 TRACTION BONDS
Yielding from 41-4% ta 5%

0 IS
6UTCHART & WATSON0 15 am8

I length ef 
| the price 
knd coats

0 30 0 50 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

0 30 0 50 WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.phone Main 1443.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS l COMPART.0 110 09ast King 
oronto.

0 12% 0 14 BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, edMontreal Stock*.
Montreal, July 5.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid.
. 125% 125%
. 17% 17%
. 207 204
. 101
. 92% 91
. 01%

FOIJ B(
*0 14 to $0 18day:

C. P. R.'.....................
Toledo ........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Halifax Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Twin City ....
Dominion Steel 

do., pref.
Richelieu ....
Montreal L„ H. & P. ...
Dell Telephone ..................
Dominion Coal ...................
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Bank of Toronto ,..........
Hcckelaga .......................
Montreal Railway bonds..............
Commerce ........................... ,
Dorn. Steel bonds, «-Inti
Ontario Bank .....................
Quebec Bank .....................
Montreal Bank ...................
N. 'V. Land, pref................
M. S. M.. pref.....................

do., common 
Imperial Bank
Mnckay............

do., pref. .
Merchants' ..
Union Bank

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Hxehangei or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

0 is 0 20

29opted for It» 
Intance with ' ] 
rill prove of 

Is assured, j 
1 wise course 
tnd. the cut- I
ri of the rip- 
I the hearty 
ivrtship court- 
h ith the let- 
r advance of 

may be ar- 
kterminatlon,
F16- Put thl» i
a the! Cana- J
kilance and i

61%PER CENT. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.bt%05
7%On Prospect of a Safe Democratic 

Nominee—Improved Tone 
to Locals.

Liverpool Wheat Prices Higher and 
Chicago Follows—Broomhall’s 

Foreign Crop Conditions.

21%,\ Correspondence 
nvited. edROBINSON & HEATH,7 5071%

72 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toromto.If you have $500 and upwards 

to invest for a fixed period of 
from one to five years, why do 
so at less than four per cent ? 
We allow that rate. Interest 
paid half-yearly.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
43 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.... 43a Hay, haled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 

Straw, haled, ear lot», ton. 5 00
7070

5 75
Potatoes, ear lots 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 13 
Butter, tnbs, lb 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 17 
Butter, bakers', tub.
Eggs, new-iald, dog..
Honey, per lb.......

0 75 0 85 
0 15 
0 14 PEDLAR'S PERFECT METAL LATHWorld Office,

Tuesday Evening, July 5.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to l%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed 2%c higher 
than Friday, July corn %c higher, and July
oats %c higher. Hide* and Wool.

Chicago.—Car lots of wheat. 25, contract. Prices revised dally bv E. T. Carter .=5 
none. Corn, 505; contract, 45. Oats, 254; East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
C0£Lrrto/®' ... ...... w°ol. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tab

Ohio State report, 54, against 55 list low, et 
montn and 84 a year ago. Hides, No. 1 steers, 1ns. ..*0 08% to $...:

Chicago.—p. XV. Snow, the crop expert, Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 07% .. .
after a week of Inspection covering sections Hides. No. 1, Inspected... 0 08 .„
of Kansas, say* the wheat crop of that Hides. No. 2, Inspected... 0 07 ....
state has not been materially damnged by Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 10 ....
recent rains. Harvesting some delayed, bet Deacons (dairies), each
plenty of labor available to get the crop Lambskins .......................
in without loss. If dry weather Is now ex- Sheepskins ....................
perlenced. Yields range from fair to tin- Wool, fleece, new clip, 
usually heavy, and the state bas more than Wool, unwashed..
80,000,000 bushels In sight. Tallow, rendered .

& Co. to J. G. Beaty, King Edward 
r am Inclined to think present

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, July 5.

The early tone of the local market was 
sot firm, after the extended holiday, but a 
Armer appearance developed during the day, 
and closing prides were generally at an 
«murorement over Friday. Business was 
tkht. but the strength of the New York 
iarket brought brought some Iwyfng from 
traders, who thought that home securities, 
should respond to the firmness oil oytslde 
«changes. The labor difficulties at Syd
ney had the effect of a further depressing 
the steel issues.and the bonds sold at 55%. 
^ to call out the men nt the Do-

factor In the

0 13
55 0 1957

0 18 /New York Stock Exchange.
< New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

. 0 10 

. 0 15
0 11 Members

NATIONAL TRUST 250 Ô'ÔS0 07

AYBD. --
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto INVESTMENT
SECURITIESCHEAP AS WOODc. :

134
Morning sales: C. V. U., 150 nt 125, 50 

at 124%, 20 at 125% ; Dorn. Steel, 25 nt 
7%; Richelieu & Ontario, 25 Jat 72, SO at 
71%, 2 at 71, 75 at 72, 25 at 71%, 125, 8 
at 72, 25 at 72%, 25 at 72%. 25 at 72%, 10 
at 73; Dorn. Coal, pref., :: at 106; Twin 
City, 50, 150 at'94% ; Don. Coal, 50 it 42%, 
25 at 42, 100 at 42%, 50, 50 at 43, 15 nt 
*2«4; Montreal Power, 125 at 72; Nova 
kcolla Steel, 25 at 70, 10 at 71, 25 nt 70, 
25 tit 70%, 50 at 70%; Montreal Bunk, 10, 
37 ut 246; Pulp bonds, »20u0 at 100; Hoche- 
lagn Bank, 00 at 132%; Merchants', 2 at

:tor Be- 
i City’s 
in the 
>ule-

COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel 

J. O. BEATY. Manager. 
Long Distance Telephone»— Main 3373 and 3374-

The threat

FrUT c P.K. was taken up late in the 
2r nt New York, where it touched 
and the closing sale here was nt J—,J&- 
The addition of n steamer to the Richelieu 
line, to replace the Canada. waa credited 
mith better support to that Issue. Tractions 
were unusually dull and without feature 
V * Steel developed activity to-day, and 
made nrarly a point advance from the low 
Mi« Bank shares continue dull, and the 
announcement of Increased capital In Trad- 
trs’ had no effect on the^price.

Ennis & Stoppant, 21 Meiinda-street, re- 
port the close on Northern Securities bid 
98%. asked 09%; Mnckny common hid -3. 
asked 24; Mackay prej., Jdd 6o, asked 67.

At Boston to-day Domlnlbn Coal closed 
birt 42Vi, asked 43, and Dominion Steel bid 
7, asked 716.

350. Surplus after charges, increase $350.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bèaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

The market was strong to-day. and the 
features were centred in the advance in 
Union Pacific, L. and N., St. Paul and 
Pennsylvania. With these securities lead
ing the market, the most skeptical oper
ator is bound to admit Its tone and the 
prospect of a further upturn taking place. 
The activity of Metropolitan was less pro
nounced, tho no special pressure was noted, 
and more talk was in circulation regarding 
negotiations looking to the handling of 
that property by the Inte.rborough.

This idea.strange as It looks, is still held 
before operators as a possible development, 
with a consequence that the short inter
est reecntly established appears to be in a 
difficult position. The absence from the 
city of those who would naturally be charg
ed with these» negolations seems no bar 
to believe on the part of ninny, 
to belief on the part of many.

Railroad statements and crop news aye 
the main incentive to the market s strength, 
and the volume of trading to-day showt’d 
a liberal increase over the recent past. N*w 
high records for the movement were made 
by many issues, and the tone of the sittar 
tion Is, if anything, better than for some 
time past.

The government report on the crops to
day was mainly favorable; that on cotton 
particularly so, and the present promise 
is for a yield greater than ever before har
vested for the great staple. The winter 
wheat harvest has been Interfered with by 
cool, wet weather in many sections, and 
some damage has been reported. These 
conditions have also checked rapid, advance
ment In portions of the spring wheat belt, 
but nothing of disaster is suggested, and 
its yield is still promised to be on lines 
fully as great as heretofore anticipated.

It Is sufficient to say that n general 
change for the .better has taken place In 
many respects, and that public confidence 
is now all that Is required in order to bring 
abont n full appreciation,of the low values.

It looks as if with a political campaign 
on the most conservative lines, with good 
inops and an abundance of rnouey, no 
serious bar should exist to broaden opera
tions in the stock market and higher prices.

There is still, of course, the demoralized 
condition of the eastern trade and the drain 
on the resources of Europe as a consequence 
of war to consider, hut in the main there 
can be no apprehension of disaster to Ame
rican interests from any eJrcumstauces now 
ivithin the range of forecast.

.-r Price of Silver.
Bar silver. In. London. 26 13-16d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 58%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

;
0 65
0 40
1 25
0 17
0 10
0 04W Any building plastered on wood is a fire 

trap. If plastered on "PERFECT" METAL 
LATH it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and sample* on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawfl,Ont

or 767 Craig Street, Montreal. Que. 135

THOMPSON & HERON,Love 
Hotel :
prices for September wheat diseopnt nil 
the had weather reported thus far. 
outside refuses to buy wheat

Toronto Fruit Market. ^
ti.d Receipts at the Toronto Fruit Market 

at these amountcd to about 6000 packages, all told, 
pries, and I think Is Kvpt from s^lltne ! ^
short on account of our light reserves In t », Efb2 io ^<1 r™
the visible supply at present. The foreign h * f ^ inn?nJl^Vnmntnp«"
markets are showing some Improvement, ! ^
a*,""?1 nihf. *■ iii1U?iiiT° ■nm/Tm.r'f'" 7'V « 25 ■*- Haakot? umxSO^^(sWm No. 2. 53%c, elevator and 53%c, f.o.b.,
tV,-« T îhhVk rhV hLlrï 7nn «Mnd Mf f ! hnsket; new Canadian potatoes at $1.50 No. 2 yellow, 55%v; No. 2 white,
•ires. I think the bears can stand pst. ! per bushel. I 54%c; options, uuil until tue last honr.wnen

rut* and calls, os reported by Ennl* A ____ j the wheat strength caused covering and a
wsTk^new^^rrailw!?:'^!»; RCh,c“«° Market,. îlefÏÏ&?JulT
SJf.?-«7N%%W Y°rk SrPt- WbPat-PUt*' W%flî ! Sgttbg-jS?

Washington, July 5.—The monthly report fluctnntlons on the Chicago Board of Trade j oats^’^3 to 32
of the chief of the bureau of atatlstlc* of to-day : el^; spot, easier, mixed oats, -6 to 32
the department of sericulture will show I Open. High. Low. Close, pc^uls, 43t to 45c. uatmal whlM, 30 to 33
the average condition of cotton on June 25 ; Wheat- founds, 40c to 49c; eMwyj.tvh be^86 to 4P
to have been 88, ns compared with S3 on July .............. .. 85% 87% 85% 87% .pounds, 47%c to 51c.
May 26, 1904 ; 77.1 on June 25. 1003 : 84.7 nt ^pt............................ 81% 83% 81% 82% ed, Common to good $2.90 to $- 95. Mo-
the corresponding date in 1902, and a 10- Dee............................. 82 83% 81% F>% lusses-Stull; .lew Orleans open kettle, good
year average of 84.8 , »M.v ........................... 84 84% 84 84% to choice, 31c to 3,c. _ Pig Iron-Weak

Washington —Weather hnrenu's weekly Corn— northern, $13.u0 to 4^; southern, $11.75
summary of crops : Spring wheat—In thé July ........................... 47% 4ÔH 47^ 48^; to $13.75. Copper-—Quiet; $12.6*^ to $!--• ;
northern part of spring wheat region cool hept............................ 48% 49 V4 48% 40 ; l^end—Steady ; $4.2u to $4.35. Xin-—Easy*
weather has checked rapid advancement of Dec............................. 45^ 45% 45 45%f Straits, $25.65 to $26.
spring wheat, which, however, is generally Oats-— ! Spelter—Steady ; domestic, $4.8o to $4.ud.
doing well. Over the southern part of July ........................... 37 37% 36% 37% i Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; No. 7 invoice,
spring wheat region the reports indicate sept............................ 31% 32 31% S? 7%c; mild, steady; Cordova, 9%c to Me
an Improvement over the previous week. Dec............................. 32% 32% 32% 32% Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 3 7-16c;
An Improvement is also reported from Pork— centrifugal, 96 degrees test, 3 lo-16c; mo-
Washington, but In Oregon the crop »s inly ..........................13.05 13.07 13.05 1?.07 lasses sugar, 3 3-16c; refined, steady; wo.
heading short and light yields are expect- Sept............................ 13.30 13.35 13.15 13.22 a 4.eoe; No. 7, 4.55c; No. 8, 4.50c; No. 9,
ed. Harvest has made slow progress In Ribs— 4.45c; No. 10, 4.40c; No. 11, 4.35c; No. 1-,
Missouri and Kansas; damage to winter July ......................... 7.55 7.57 7.52 7.52 igOc* No. 13. 4.25c; No. 14, 4.20c.
wheat In shock Is reported from first-named Sept............................  7.77 7.80 7.70 7.77 • ’
state. Complaints of rust received from I^ard— Cotton Gossip.
portions of Missouri and from Nebraska July ......................  7.10 7.15 7.10 7.15 si «-«hull Sr.nder & Co wired J. G.Beaty,
and Kansas. East Mississippi River bet- Sept.......................... 7.30 7.32 7.27 7.27 Kh rEdwaid Hotel, at the clo-e of the
ter harvesting weather prevailed, and this ----------- to dnv
work ns a whole advanced satisfactorily. Chicago Gossip. market reflected to-dgy the 'hiflu-
having been begun in the Upper Ohio \al- Ennis k Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mttcbell, (.P(.vg 0f Improved crop conditions more 
ley. Winter wheat 6,nrvf8t has begun in 21 Meiinda-street : j positively than at any tin* during the past
Oregon and will soon begin In Washington. Wheat—Liverpool rallies this morning re-’Vc-ck. Ll /erpool cables v. ere not at first 

Liverpool, July •>.—The following is flPCted smaller world's shipments, especial- miggestlve of a marked decline, and that
densntlon of foreign crop conditions, as pun- lv th08e from1 Russia, end reduced estl* market vlelried only to pressure instigated 
fished to-day in Broomhall s Liverpool torn mntes 0f foreign crops. The opening on from this side. The government crop ;re- 
Trade news : this side was influenced t>y the cables and port to be issued at nodn * was the main

United Kingdom—The condition of tne. -^y further wet weather over the harvest subject of discussion, and «eliing orders 
cfop is only maintained, no improvement district, and was sharply higher then Frl- for both sides of account predominated. At 

ivljig occurred. day. On tbe early advance shorts coverde, j.oou, upon the onnouiiceîtiehtt^of percent-
Fi'ance—Poor harvesting results are re but the offerings by holders who had bought age for June as 88, the market broke 

ported from the south. In tne cc*nt“4T*j. 1 nt lower prices last week, and who wens sharply to new low records on winter op- 
plant Is thin and short ears are complained Bbp0tlcal about an advance bolding on the tiona, and was only held In check by the 
of. In the north there is prom.se or an cx- pvr. 0f the movement of a new crop, sup- wflimgnesr of shorts to realize profits on. 
cellent crop. . . piled the demand and prevented an nd- 1 the decline. ,

Germany—A good crop re expected. vnne in the early trading. Later weather \ The report on June conditions announced
Hungary—Crop prospects are improving predictions and crop conditions cnusçd a J to day compares with 83 last mouth, nurl< 

slightly. - further buying movement by the shorts. |with 77.1 last year. The average of Jama
Roumania—Estimates op the wheat crop offerings disappeared. There is ccrnllUons for the four great crops grown

are somewhat larger, but the quality is no fear of deliveries of wheat on July con- since 1899 lias been 88.5, vt bile, since that 
variable. In some parts corn wants more trflCts at p,.08ent. owing to the big cash'dale, three crops, showing on aggregate 
rain. premiums over the July, hut speculators average of over 89 for Jure, have proven

Bulgaria- Reports are fa von*, me. nrPfcr the more distant delivery, and sold , spectacular failures.
Russia- In the southeast and centre the fhfl Jn, nnfI hovght th($ Seotemher.' Spring | It is to the acreage this year that ob- 

wlntcr wheat and rye crops are good, . wheat ‘presents nn almost" perfect condi- t torvers of crop conditions must Iook for

1of In- 16 King St. W. Phone Main 961
156.by STUCK AND GRAIN BROKERSAfternoon sal'1»- C. P. It, 10), 100, 13 
at 125, 295 ut 125%, ‘MO at 125%; Detroit 
Hallway, 25 at 61; Power, 50 at 72. 0 at 73; 
Coal, 25 at 13, 25 at 43%: Twin, 50, 50 nt 
95; K. & O., 50 nt. 71%; Coal. prêt.. 30 at 
105; N, S. Steel, 25, 25 , 25 at 70; Ogllvle, 
i-jef., 50, 10 at 1)0.

orticultnro
Correspondence invited.Private wires.well as by 

I Park De
ri tries. CARTER & CO- j

Stock Brokers New York Stoeke
New York Stock».

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the followl lg 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 80% 51% 80% 81%

CHICAGO GXAIN AND PXOVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation» 

11-13 Colbome SL Opp. Kins Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main y79. ed

• • • B. & O..................
( an. "South. ..
C. C. C................

Duluth ..............
do., pref. ...

Eric .....................
do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Central ..
». W....................
N. 1. C..............
It. 1.......................

do., pref. ...
Atchison •••*• 

do., pref. ...
C. V. R..............
Col. Sou..............

2uds ...
Denv. pref. ..
K. & 'T- .....
iA' rf:.:.:

Mcx. Cent. ...
Mcx. Nat............
Mo. Pac.............
.Sun. Fran. ...

do., 2nds ...
S. S. Marie .. 

do., pref. ...
St. Paul «-------
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Ry..............

do., pref. .
S. L. 6. W. .. 

do., pref. ..
U. P......................

do., pref. ..
\Vnbu6h ......................................

do., pref................ 34% .....
do., It bonds .. 57% ... ...................

Wis. Cent................. 10% 17 10% 17
do., pref. ...... ... ... #»

Trx. Pac, ................ 22% 23% 22% 23%
C. A 0............... 31 31% 31 31)4
C. F. & 1................ 30%..................... ...
g. & H..................... 157% 158% 157 158%
D. & L....................................................... .. » ».
»• W.......... 56% 57% 56% .37%
IFcrk. Valley.........................................................
o. ic W..................... 26% 27% 20% 27
Keallng .................. 47% 48 47 48

do., 1st pref..........................................■ ...
do., 2nd pref.........................: \..................

Penn. Central ... 116 116% 115% 116%
T. C. t 1........ 35 55% 33 35%
A. C. O.........................................................................
A mal. Cop. ..... 50 50% 00 50%
Anaconda ................................................................
^«k-ir ............  127% 128% 127% 128%
B. R. T....................... 49% ... 49 40%
Car Foundry .... 15 15% IS 15'/,
Cons. Gas .............  393% 194 193 193%
Gen. Elec................. 156 1.38 15d 158
Leather .................. ■.................

do., pref............... 80% ..
Lead ............................................... ...
Lee,motive ........... 19% 26% 19% 29%
Manhattan ...... 150 1.30% 149% 1.39
Metropolitan ......... 115 316 114% 115
Nor. American .87 ... ,................
Pacific Mail ...............................%.....................
People's Gas .... 98% 9P% lj8 98%
Uepuhllc Steel .. 6% ...
lintiber ................... 16 16% 16 10%
Sloes, xd 3% .... 135 .................. / ...
Smelters ................ 54% .34% 54% . ..
U. S. Steel ............ 0% 10% 9% 19%

do., pref....... 56 56% 55% .30%
Twin City .......... 94%.....................................
W. U............... 86% fcS 36% 88

Sales to noon, 140.200; total, 347.700.

Kuhn. Loeb & Co., have . 
date for the latest deposit of Alton pref. 
from September to Jnly^lS.

The change Is. believed jto some re
lation to Hawley's retirement from South
ern Pacific.

E. STRACHAN COX. /.
'38% !i! ...................
13% 34% 13% 14%

Ko. « SCOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 34. 

STOCKS.GRAIN.COTTON.4,0 
DIRECT WHIRS. Phon. M. 402623% '24% 23% *24%

59 59% 50 50%
34% ... •...................

132% 132% 132% 132%
170%..................................
113 116% 113 116
20% 21% 20% 21%
65 06% 65 66
73% 74% 73 74%
04 04% 93% 94%

124% 123% 124% 125%

t* . .
The Southern Pe. Mlc yf*r;s. earnings show 

rent, on eommon stock. 10,000 SHARES
MOUNT JEFFERSON MINES

15c PER SHARE

5% P"
of band. Forty-six roads for May show an 

net decrease of ,8.27 per cent.
• • •

roads for the third week of 
average gross'” increase of

ave-
!td la pat- rage

in the max- BOX 82 WORLDForty-one 
June show an 
2.08 per cent. m 0 +

The anthracite trade authorities look 
for a slackening demand^

Philadelphia looks for lower price* for 
Iron.

:ly the very 
et invented 
hmnt of all 
sa. doe* not' 
take an ex- 
1 when once' 
lcultlee met 
>f tree pro-' 
year*.

16 GRAND MllEl RlltWH C0MMH1
First Mortgage Gold Bond*

«% HALF YHARLT.
Fine invettment ter *500 and upward. Term, oa » 

application.
PARKER * CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

70
16% -0% 16% 16*1
37 87% 37 37%

110% 111% 110 111% 
7%.............................

"6i "02' "96% ‘92

*45% *46

No: from the eub-treaauryThe hanks gained 
since Friday $676,000.^ ^

Union Pacific should show for the year 
ever 12 per cent, on common.

comes!:ctor 
feet, neatly: 
boxes, with
in wadding,: 
or using onj

46
07 ENNIS & STOPPANI143% 145% 143% 145%
47% 48 47% 48
21% 22% 21% 22
80 87

C.P.R. land sales for June, 155,953 acres, 
for $712,812. 21 Mellnde Street. Toronto. ^ 

New York Consol. Stock 
Exchange,

Chicago Beard of Trade, 
•New York Produce Ex- 

change,
riHwaukee Chamber Of 

Commerce.

88 87ewe
The London market for American se

curities closed strong^ ^

Glace Bay: The official figures of the 
Dominion Coni Company place the June 
output at-331,690 toil*, and shipments at 
347.357.

. 11
liafs% 91% "SS% !*1%

Members
!iB. Limited

• • •
London was Inclined to buy the rail

road list in the first half hour, but on the 
rallv found the market lower in tone than 
here Out of 10,090 shares they have sold 
probably 1000 on balance.

We are told that Bock Island Is likely to 
1 have a rather sharp upward movement be

fore the end of the week, and that there 
Is a sufficient short interest in the stock 
to run the price up several points.—Town

. . .
A good part of the buying of Pennsyl

vania and Reading to-day has been for 
Philadelphia account, and it Is snld that 
Philadelphia interests are bullish on both 
these stocks, hut particularly on Reading, 
the annual report of which Is expected 
to make a very favorable showing and In
duce considerable buying of the stock. 
Louisville and Nashville advanced on mo
derate buying In the afternoon, and there 
Is some talk of à'"possible Increase in the 
dividend when the directors meet to take 
action next week. We do not believe It has 
any foundation for all this talk, or that 
any Increase can be exepeted at this time. 
—Town Topics.

onto, Ont.
TED. b

Direct. Private Wires. I»
I

J. L MITCHELL, MHUGER,
i Long Distance Telephone* Main 16» and Main

4667.Money Market».
The r»nqk of England discount rate 1» 

8 per cent. Money, Vi to per cent- The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, ITi per cent.; three months’ 
bills. 1% to 1 15-16 per cent. New York 
call money, highest. IV* per cent.; lowest. 
1 per cent. ; last loan 1 per cent, 
money in Toronto, 5 per cent.,

aybee
ting has commenced. Spring crops are mkl- j (| with a healthy growth, but now need* certainty as to the ultimate yield, and It

warm weather.
age in winter wheat, will be made tip by an ;dnced

nen. Western 
ugtqn-aveiiue,

4 Ex ‘aauge 1

We buv and tall all clast** of wcuritlea on a 
fair margin or far cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT Pnd MILLAB.8OolborB* 8tmmmmmmther- safe purchase for the long pull. Clear- j jhnt the ctop is made, and ir the plant

onces, 103,265. Foreign spot markets ora , takes on its fruit under norranl conditions 
all higher, and report au Increased Interest and without extremes of bear, cold or 
In wh«nt moisture, the'ultimate result Is not a mat-

ln= 0thî,ïÎ!herl weath"? Vet ‘"b? boîte last year wa, one Indl-
iool'fôï la normal dehve,op^nt of corn cation of a failure which took place later 
which is now at least two week, late, hut : and th e development must now Be watched
VsdT^Worrd ^^^menVrwer^T^j « largè^yieM, and the ^eek.^report Is.-.Jd

zxsjstr&ss
rnt J* "CC«u P^ssag: . . . POn. |on June 25, are Indicative nf a gradual lnv
The corn uhleh un» delivered on Julv eon |fi ,wth anJ d,.v,,lopu.ent.
tracts has gone Into the hands p : .| ]|(, ranrket ,heuld reflect the prospects ut

g " largo crop, but can hardly escape the
strength of statistical p«>sltion.

Topics.rds, Toronto 
cattle, sheep 
eful and per
il to consign- 
i and nntmpt 
>rrespo4Kence 
inion yauk, 
oue Park 787. 
W. MAYBEB.

Call

Forelgrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzehrook 6c Rocher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Rank building (Tel. 109R, 
to-day report closing exchange rates 
follows:

Foreiffn Market»,
London, July 5—Close—Corn-Spot quo

tations. American mixed,. 21s. Flour-Spot 
quotations, Minneapolis, patent, 2is. 3Vhe.it 
—On passage, less offering. Corn—On 
passage, mther firmer.

Paris—Close—Wheat-Tone dull; July 
20f 70r, Nov. and Feb.. 20f 75c. Flour-Tone 
dull; July 28f 70c, Nov. and Feb., 27f 90c.

free-the mining herald.
Tbe lending mining and flitanclal saper 

gives reliable liens from all the mining 
districts, also rename information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie». No 'nres- 
tors should he without It. »*

months free upon receipt of noma 
mid address. Branch A. L. 18 fsner * jro., 
Inc. Rankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto Oiren 
j. B. Ysareley. Manager. Main 3290.

as

Between Basks 
Buy era Sellers Counter.

N.Y, Fnnds.. par pnr 1-8 to 1-1
Menl’l Funds 15cdie. par l-8tsl-4
60 days eight. 91-3 9 3-16 17-16 to 9 9-16
Demand Stg. 919-:<2 9 21-32 9 7-8 to 10
Cable Trans.. 9 2J-32 9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8

— Rates iu New York.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ......... 1488 (4G7.20
Sterling, 60 days ..........| 486 |485.30

ISON will send
It rixTORONTO a

I, TORONTO , Visible Supply.
As compared with s week ago, the visible 

supplv of wheat In Canada and the United pie and elevators, who were 
States has decreased 1.997,900 bushels: corn on the lower range following dollveilos. 
increased 843.090 bushels : oats decreased 1 September Is regarded ns being overso.d, 
431 009 bushels. The following Is a com- and may at anv time present a snarp up- 
paratlve statement for the week ending turn If shorts ^become nlarmed. 
to-dav the preceding week and the corres- Oats—Ihe market was firm, lint d.d no
ponding week of last rear : show the activity of wheat or corn, and
r e July 4.*04. June 27,'04. July 4, 03. was comparatively neglected. The cash
Wheat bu 14.0,vumo 14.652,009 15,970.91 Si nnd speculative position is unchanged.
Oats bn. ... 4.346,900 4,777,009 4,354,000 , ----------- -
Corn, bn. ... 6,277.01X1 5,434.000 7,218.000 New York Dairy Market.

The visible supply of wheat In Canada I New York, July 5>—Butter—Steady: re- 
and the United States, together with that ; cplpfs, (two days). 34.448: street price of 
afloat To Europe, le 57,815.000 bushels, , pxtra ,.r(,8mr-rv. 18c: official price* cream- 
acnlnst 60.418.000 blishrls In the previous prT common to extra, 13e to 18r: state 
week and 47,570,000 bushels a year ago. dairy, common to extra, 13e to 17c: reno

vated, common to extra, 10c to 15c; west
ern factory, common to choice, 11c to 13%c; 
western Imitation creamery, common to 
choice, 13c to 15c.

Cheese—Easier; reeelpts, 4i88; 
prices large white and rolored, 7%c: small 
white, 8%c; small colored. 8%c; official 
prices, state, full cream, small, white,fancy, 
RWc; do., fair to good, 8e to 8%c; do., poor, 

punniTF x fl%c to 7c; small colored, fancy, 8%c; do.
GRAIN AND PHODICB. fafr to s00a, gc to 8%c; large white and

------------ . „ colored, fancy, 7%e: do., fair to good. 7%c
Flour—Manitoba, first patents M.80 , rt0.. poor, 6%c to 7c; skims, full

Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to $4.40 for light 6%e.* '
strong bakers’, bags Included, on track at p„gg—Firm; receipts, 25,837;
Toronto: 90 per cent, patonte, in buyers ,c;" stnte ponnsvlvanla snd nearby, 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Marl- L* selected, white. 20c to 21c; do..firsts; 
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- ’^0 isi^c; western selected. 18%c to 
cd, $19 per ton, at Toronto. 10c. d0 average prime, 17to 18c; south-

15c to 16c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, July 5.—Wheat—Spot nomlnul. 

Futures steady;#July 6s 3d, Scot. 6s 5T4d.
Com—Spot American mixed, new, steadv, 

4s 5d; American mixed, old, easy, 4s v.d. 
Futures quiet; July 4s 4d. Sovr 4s *2 ,d 

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet. 44s

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 158,000 centals, including 26.000 Amer-
1 Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 1200 centals. Weather 
rainy.

• » •
We have called attention to Atchison 

it various times durlug the past week, and 
stated that it was In n position to have a 
material advance from the then ruling level. 
The upward movement since has been only 
modéra he, but everything points to consid
erably higher prices 
near future. Crop reports from Atchison 
territory are flattering, and there is every 
promise of large earnings for this company 

for the new fiscal year. , At the present 
price It Is entirely too low, and the ad
vance In Union Pacific and Rt. Paul lias 
called the attention of the trading element 
to the possibilities in Atchison.—News..

John Dickinson & Co. to McMillan & Ma
guire:

The market was started on the up turn 
to-day by the reassuring reports from St. 
Louis, indicating that the action of the 
Democratic convention would not hurt the 
business interests of the country, also by 
the very favorably monthly report on cot
ton and the good weekly report on grain 
issued by the government. The stoics 
directly affected were marked up first and 
then the others were'taken In hand. On the 
rise, the shorts were buyers, nnd with the 
Improved commission house business the 
list was buoyant, some stocks gaining two 
points and holding most of the gain nt 
the close. On any further bulge stocks 
should be sold.

Richmond 6c Co. send the following to 
E. Ftraehan fox. 43 Scott-street :

New York. July 5.— Strength in every 
quarter was the feature of the stock mar 
ket to-dav. The western rails were in 
heavy demand, and small offerings .caused 
tJ.P.. R.P.. Atchison and others to advance 
sharply,. Sugar v.-as quiet, but gained a 
point on small advance. The Met securities 
were very strong on talk of control of the 
Belmont Interests. U.S.Q. was very strong, 
and 1t Is stated now that the on mines for 
the quarter will be close to $20.000.000. not
withstanding the condition of the steel rail 
market. R.R.T. was an exception, being 
heavy, and reflected small advnnepp, which 
was probably due to the trouble on these 
Hpes over the lo-eent fare to Coney Island. 
The late market continued strong, and elos- 
hie prices were about top. Uncertainty 
tOKanltng the Democratic convention will 
probably cause some Irregularity In Wed
nesday's market, but we nd^so the pur
chase of good stocks on any slight reces
sion. ns everything points to higher prices, 
■nd should be seen during the next 10 
<Uys.

and sold on

I WILL ÔUY1alty.
WRITE OR 

ON OF MAIL 
name an$ we 
•ket report, 
o and all ae- 
Winnlpeg by

Toronto Stocks.
June 30.

Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.

I

: July 5 WANT WOODSTOCK MAN. fl National Portland Om.nt: 8000 Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate; 100 Colonial Inreet- 
ment * Loan; 20 Havana Electric, com
mon, $5.

/.?•Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Traders’ ...
Rrlt. Am., ex-al.
West. Ass., ex-^1. 
Imperial Llfe^r..
• mon Life ............
National Trust ..
I'or. Gen. Tr....
Con Gas. xd ....
Ont. A- Qu’Appelle. ... 
C.N.W.L. pr. 
do. com. ..

C. P R...........
M.S.P. & S.S. pr.. 125 

.. 68

for the stock in the Belleville, July 5.—The congregation 
ot St. Andrew's Church have extender! 
a unanimous call to the Rev. Mr. Laid- 
law of Woodstock 'to become their pas
tor. This js owing to the resignation of 
Rev. M. W. Maclean.

... 125% ... 125%
228 225 227M, 225

I WILL SELL
20 Colonial Investment, $8; «000 Dominiez 
Consolidated. 2c: 4 Central Life Insurance. 
$4 98- 100 Eastern National Copper, $1.80: 
1500 Union Consolidated Refining, 8e: 2000 
Rush Bnv Golden Horn, 21c; 4 Blrkhrc't 
Loan. $78: 100 Bootlovcrs' Library. $7.15, 
and all other stock* at Inside figures.

The International Clear
ing Kouae tor Unlisted 
Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St..
Phone Main 2913.

356
London Stocks.152 % 152 152 H 152

220 218 220 218 
224% 227 224

230

ester» CattH 
nee Solicited. July 4. July 5. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
............ 00 5-16 00 V,
............ 00 7 16 9o%
............ 75%

Consols, money ... 
Ccnsols, account .
Atchison ..................

do., prof..................
Anaconda ..................
Chesapeake 6c Ohio 
Rahimore 6c Ohio .. 
Denver & Rio Grande

228ABB Y 
UBBY

2U3207% ... 
270 ... Prince Edward Farmer*’ Meeting.

The annual gathering of the Prince 
Edward County farmers will be held 
this year at West Point, near the Sand 
Banks, on Saturday, under the aus
pices of the Prince Edward County 
Farmers’ Institute- Thé main theme 
of the deliberations will be dairying. 
Representatives of the dairy associa
tions wili be present, and G. A. Put
nam, superintendent of farmers' In
stitutes, will represent the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture.

-r,
90% 86% 

«% 
31 % 
82%

70%

>4
147V,

24% 
601, 
30 v, 

113 
15516 

17V,
11'W3 
57% 
88-t

:-x 3-y-ibmmisslon
aiesman.
teders And 
ockers a 

p e c i a 11 y
Lgnments soli- 
[. Address—
stem Cattle 
Market.

Leading Wheat Market».
Julv. Sept. 

.. 90% 86%

.. 85% 82%
.... 93% 83%
.... 90% 87%
... 92% 88%

31%137 135 136 135
82'ftlull100. Norris P. Bryant,2198100 New York 

Ft. I,oui» 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

70% street\ <lo., pref........................
Chicago 6c Gt. West. 
C. I*. R.......................
st. r.aui ..............:..

149149
14%

128 V,
147V,
24%
60%

MONTREAL.
F.rie ....................................

<Io., 1st pref................
do.. 2nd pref.;............

Lcuisville 6c Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas .... 
New Yqrk Central .. 
Norfolk & Western ..

do.. pref.........................
Ontario & Western'..
bouthern Pacific .........
I’ciursylvania ................
Fcnthern Railway ...

do., pref. ..................
United States Steel ..

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific ..............
Wabash ...........................

do., pref.........................

202 20!) 206% 2iN>
100 
09%

.. 124% 124% 125% 125%
124 125 123%

67 66%
138 136 138 136%

112 145 141

100
36%90%

113
135%
17% official119%1 Dairy Report Reprinted.

At the time of the recent big Are the 
Ontario dairy report had Just been 
completed and the sheets were entire
ly destroyed In the conflagration. The 
report has been reprinted and Is now 
being «distributed by the department. 
4t contains the full reports of the dally 
conventions held in January, and also 
the reports of the three dairy echool* 
held last year.

Mayor Hill Cured of Dyspepsia.
Mayor's Office, Rlchwood, Ohio. 

The Hygiene Kola Company :
Dear Sirs.—I was prevailed hy a friend 

to try Kola. Celery and Pepsin Ton It Wine 
for Dvsnop.ln and Nervousness, after har
ing tried everything I ronld hear or read 
short for 18 months, nnd the nse of foi.r 
bottles made n cure. I enn now eat and 
sleep ns well as usual.—M. W. HILL, May
or, Rlchwood, Ohio.

Wanted Pay for Uncle's Board.
Dennis Hogan of Port Credit yester

day sued the Toronto General Trust* 
Corporation for $60 for board furnished 
his crippled uncle during a six months' 
residence with him. He failed. He 
s41d he would not have asked payment 
had his relative not died.

68do., com. »..
|Tor. El., xd ....
Can. Gen. El., xd . 145
do. prof.............

' London Electric 
Dont. Tel., xd .
Dell Tel., xd ... 
Richelieu 6c Ont.. 73 

I Niagara Nav., xd . 
Northern Nav. ...
Ft. L. Sc C. N. ..
Toronto Ry.............
London St. Ry. .
Twin City.............
Winnipeg St. Ry* - 

iSao Paulo Tram.. 104 
do., pref., xd .

Trinidad ..............
Toledo Ry.............
Mack s y com.

do.. pref.............
Luxfcr Prism pr 
Packers (A) pr.
do. rm pr.........

IjDom. Steel.........
do., pref...........
do., bonds, xd 

(Dhm. Coal com.
' d <V pref..............
N. IS. Steel com. . '. 70

do., bonds .........
iLnke Sup.
Can. Salt.........
War Eagle ...
Republic .........
Payne Mining .
Jnriboo (McK.)
Virtue ................

• North Star ...
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350
Rrltlsh Can.......................

’an. Land., xd..
Can. Per., xd ..
Can. S. 6c L., xd 
Ont. Can. Loan 
nom. S. & I....
Ilam. Prov., xd .. — 
Huron A- Erie, xd. ...
Imperial L. Sc I..............
Land. B & L., xd. . .. 
London Sc Can. ... 95
Manitoba Loan..............
l’or. Mort, xd................
Ont. L. & D., xd...........
London Loan. xd. 120
People s L. & D.............
Real Estate .
Tor. 8. £c L.

erson 57%
.. 88% 
.. 27%
.. 48%
.. 59%

\
loo100 5ÎS erns,... 118% 
144 141

121% 120 Wheat—Red and white are worth 88c to 
60c, middle freight; goose, 80c. middle 
freight; spring. 76c to 7Se; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 90c. grinding lu transi)» ; No. 1 
northern. 92c.

Oats-Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freight, and 32%c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c to 5Sc, for No. 2 
track at Toronto.

pcns—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

Quoted at about 58c.

Burkwbent—Buckwheat, 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16, and 
Eborts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

MEN OP 21% ■22
144 87 87

71%70% ... 1010
115113 57% 57%Toronto, 

•onto Junc-
91%. 91%

. 16% 

. 35%1$5%109 16%
101 99%

onto/' King 05 04%
180

103 Vi 105 103%

. 95 Vi 043 Cotton Market. 6d180
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

Exrbange to-day fre-
ycllow. on

New York Cotton
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.15 10.20 ,10.03 10.10
. 9.56 9.53 0.40 9.40
. 0.42 0.41 0 21 0 20
. 9.40 0 41 9.20 ’0.28
Spot closed quiet, 25 points 

lower: mlddlimr uplands, 10.60; do., Gulf, 
22 j 30.85; sales, 36fO bales.

BEE
"23% * 24% " 23% 
66 Vi 68 60

issiorf Aug. .. 
Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ... 

Cotton

26
68

Cheese Markets.
mSlK Cc^e Æ
Magvath secured 100, Bird 280 at 7 0 16l , 
balance refused 7%c to 7%c.

NeW HI
New York. July 5.—Flour—Receipta, 40,- 

2->3 barrels; exports, 22,050 barrels; sa.es, 
lsctl packages; Inactive and barely steady, 
live flonr—QuIet: fair to good, $4 to $4.25; 
choice to fancy, $4.25 to $4.60. CornmeHl- 
«12 to $1 15; kiln dried. $3 to $310. Rye 
Dull' yellow western. $1.10 to $1.12; city. 
—Nominal: No. 2 western, 70c nominal. 
Barley—Dull; feeding, 46%c, C.t.f., New 
York" malting, nominal. Wheat—Receipts, 
75,900 bushels; sales, 2,200,000 bushels of 
futures; spot, firm; No. 2 red. nominal, 
elevator; No. 2 red, $1.08. f.o.b.;,afloat: No. 
1 northern, Dnluth, $1.00%,f.o.b., afloatrNo. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat: 
options gained material headway to-day, 
owing to the bullish cables nnd foreign 
crop news, together with complaints of 
damage to domestic. wheat by excessive 
tains: decided strength lu outside markets 
also affected prices here, the cloelng being 
%e to 2c net advance;. July. 90c to 01%c. 
closed 91%c: September, 85%e to 87c, closed 
86%c; December. 86%e. cloeed 86%c. Corn 
—Receipt*. 135.900 bnshels; exports, 218,- 
304 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels of fu
tures, 24,000 bnshels of spot; spot, steady;

4Sc, easternSolicited.
era Market, 
jronto Juno 2322

3 55% 57% 55%
42%

.57.
'41% _ 44

*69% e7()% * 70% 
110 ...

Price of Oil.
riiishurç, July 5.—Oil opened and closed 

at $157.

42: York Grain and Prodnce.

DY m barrels, car 
local lots 25c higher.115 Dellehtful Vocation Trips—No. 1.

$24.75 (Including meals and berth 
steamer). Toronto to Maeklnnw Island sed 
return via the picturesque Georgian Bay 
nnd Mnnltoulln Islands, leave Toronto 8.43 
a m Tuesday Wednesday. Friday and Sat
urday for Colllngwood, mnklng direct con- 
ncctbVn with Northern Navigation Com- 
nnnv 1 It Is cc-essary to reserve accommodation at Grand Trunk City Office north- 
west qorner King and Yonge-streets, In tt<V

rcssed Rnihvny Knrnlnft*.
Chicago and Great Western for May. net 

$41,715; from July 1, net decrease
*102.370.

Detroit United for the fourth week of 
jjue, increase $4560; month, increase $22,-

Earning* nf the Canadian Pnvtflc for the 
•owrth week of June, increase $69,000: 
™nth, Inerease $265,000; fiscal year, in* 
”^6° $3,771.506.

Wnhash for the fourth week of June, ln- 
77^ ftH.1,452: month, increase *323,382; 

1 to Jfine .30. increase $2.005.907. 
LoolsviHe and Nashville for the fourth 
*** of .Tune, decrease $98,778; month, de- 

$206.888.
j_rft earrfincs of the Pennsylvania Rall- 

*n May show n decrease of 
T^tOOO nn lines directly operated, and for 
•r Bu>nths. net decrease $316,500. Lines 
_ t of IMttsburg and Erie decreased $228.- 

an4 for five months decreased $1,420,-

end Western Mar report shows 
«crease $111,015, net Inci-case $25,-

115 on.356 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Street Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay nnd one load
°fW*j eat—Fou r hundred bushels sold as

*njjJy —Twenty-five loads sold st $9 to 
$10 59 per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 
for mixed hay. per ton.

Straw—One load sold nt $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.25 to

S7potaItwa^VPrlcea easy at 75c to 85c for 
nnd 00c to 95c per bag for far- 

New potatoes, Canadian 
$1.50 per bushel.

and Cattle MONEY IN GRAIN350

ÎÔ6 ÎÔ3 
H8V4 noVt ii«

t 106 1(«
120

119no
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. Oa all

should be bought. We have two direct
150150
7070

sharp reaction^ wheat, oats and corn 
wire, to Chicago end can give unexcelled service. Correependence invited.

119 MrSinMi.M’n
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching.
bleeding and protrudingpiloa, 

^.Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

118>4120 Piles178178
Salt Work*

119118 S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sto. 
Phonos Main 3613-3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO
mcmillan & maguire.cat’ lots, 

mers* loads, 
grown.
G'wheat, white, bueh......... «2 t° *-•••

Wheat, red. huah. ^......... 0 92
Wheat swing, bush...„ O 90%

929593
... 95

90
... 120 
120 ...

05CURE I»»y no
[Gonorrhe*/ and 
:ipt of $1.00.

120
\ • t

;:.X- mre GIST, 
amilton, OttL 130

US

M -Mm

I
(

X

The . .

TRUSTS AND
guarantee
COMPANY Limited

14 KING STRICT WIST, - TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that * 

half-yearly dividend for the fix 
months ending June 30th, [1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at the officee of the Company

On êi After July 1st, 1904
The Transfer Books will be eleeed 
from Jane 20th to June 30th, both 
deyi inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, June 8th. 1904. 136
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
—BALTIMORE—

:::::: *î S 1.000
l.uoo
1.000

Adkins, p 
Hell, p ..
Mason, p .
Jordan, lb .............  63 578

.... 30 181 

.... 25 100 
... 51

«
4

:H5

ONLY SIX .300 HITLERS .985Robinson, e . 
llearne, c ....
Hayden, If ....
Kelly, cf ......... 53 1
McFarlane, rf>.... 50 66 0
Londenslngrr, 2b.. 20 48 37
Jennings, 2b ........44 ^12 12o
------  J5 \ 12 40

51 CO 104
.............. 19 12 63
.............  10 3 2H

..............  51 119 180

—JERSEY CITY—
lllllon, c ................... 36 1 41
Cassidy, lb ).... 52 510 64
Keister, rf .................03 St 9
Ptaimilller, p A ss. 14 13 36
Dnlllgan, of ...... 52 109 12
Cnrlech, c ...........  16 87 16
Eason, p ................  12 7 87
l lùmcnts, It ........ 52 115 3
McCann, p .............. 14 9 41
Doolln, 2b .................51 104 147
Woods, 3b ................ 46 96 102
Barnett, ip ....... 6 5 23
Bean, as ................... 48 90 145
Thlelman, p ...... 9
Merritt, 3b ............ 9

.981

.975r s .057■ L«V .938

.034
•'•gk
.928'Pitchers Have the Upper Hand, Ac

cording to Unofficial 
Averages.

But the Latter Intends to Press -the 
Matter in Some Other

Wlltse, p . 
Griffin, 3b 
Biirehell, p 
Walters, p 
Lewis, ss .

.022
.916
.014
.900Way.

1 SS
) Hamilton, July 5.—(Special.)—The 

trouble In St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church appears to (be further than 
from being settled. Last fall John 23. 
Brown, the treasurer, asked the pastor. 
Rev. John Young to read a financial 
statement from the pulpit showing a 
deficit Mr. Young declined arguing 
that It was not a fair statement, be
cause a payment of $500 had been male 
on the church mortgage in June that 
mighAhave been left over till the first 

of the year, so that there would not 
have been a deficit shown. The matter 
came up at the annual meeting, when 
Mr. Brown and all the managers re
signed, and Rev. Mr. Young was re
ported In the printed report of the an
nual meeting as saying that he declined 
to read Mr. Brown's statement because 
It was not true or correct.

Mr. Brown got a special committee of 
the Hamilton Presbytery to consider 
the matter, and the committee reported 
to the Presbytçry this afternoon. It 
recommended that the objectionable 
part of the report should be struck out 
and that the amended report should 
be read from the pulpit of St. John's 
Church next Sunday at both services 
by D. Anderson. Mr, Brown was re
fused permission to speak, the modera
tor, Rev. Nell McPherson, taking ihe 
ground that he was not a member of 
the Presbytery, and had therefore no 
right to be heard.

Mr. Brown resents this treatment and 
declares that he will take some other 
course to get what he considers talr 
treatment, intimating that he may take 
the matter to the secular courts and 
sue the pastor for slander, lie thinks 
the pastor should have expressed re
gret and that the printed annual re
ports should be called In.

Had a Busy Day.
The Presbytery had a very busy day. 

It was decided when the consent of 
Knox Church is obtained, to turn Knox 
Church Mission Sunday School in the 
north end into a church. Enough 
money was voted to Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
to pay his railway fare to St. John, 
N.B., where he attended the session of 
the general assembly. A resolution ex
pressing appreciation of Rev. A. Mac- 
Williams, who has gone to St. Mary s, 
was passed. It was decided to make an 
aggressive campaign in aid of the aug
mentation fund, so that the minimum 
stipend of pastors may be raised from 

8750 a year to $800. This was the com
mittee named: Rev. Dr. Lyle, Con
venor Rev. Dr. Smith, Rev. Messrs. W. 
J. Dey, J. H. Ratclifte, J. MacNamara 
and George Ferguson, Dr. McQueen. 
Col. Thompson, and Frank Reid, K.C.

Unofficial averages to date show the 
pitcher» to have the upper hand of the 
batsmen In the Eastern League. In fact, 
only half a dozen regulars are in the 1300 
list, and Toronto can hardly claim one at 
alL Following are the figures :

—TORONTO.—

.967

.9111
« .954

ever .934
.336Good Old 

Summer Time
.931
.931
.916
.901
.903

Players—Positions. O. A.B. R........2 8 0
............11 35 5
............53 178 45

......... ..46 153 21
............. 27 99 .7
............. 53 187 25
............37 145 24

.............13 48 0

897
Henry, 2b. .
Currie, p. ..
Murray, r.f.
Rapp. lb.
Fuller, c. ...
White, I f. ..
Raul), c...........
Parker, 2b. .
Wiedensaul, 2b., t.s.43 152 
Harley, c.f. ..
Carr. 3h..............
Falkenberg, p.
Gardner, p. ..
Mills, p................
Applegate, p. .
Massey, lb. ...
Curley, s.s. ...

19 4 .857 
18 0 .839

Some nobby things 
1 we see in this good 

old summer time 
— It’s an airy, fairy 
season all through, 
and cool, 1 ig ht 
clothes are essen
tial.
Straw Sailors in 
plain. or notched 

1 straw,

1.000.Âdams, p ....
i luiivy, lb j..
Lu Hoy, p ....
McManus, e 
Lnvster, if1.. 
McCarthy, p .
A Hen, 3b ........
Gibson, c ... 
Atherton, 2b 
Joyce, If ... 4 
Yeager, ss ..
Walters, rf . 
IToffman, cf
Pftppalau, p............ 12
Bliss, p . .4.. 
Hartman, 3b

.. 20 13 31

.. 42 300 24

..10 13 Hi
.. 29 135 36
..18 27 10

2 49

.973

.907

.0ÜU

.94925
......53 202
...........50 153
____ 14 48
.........8 22

...........10 33

33 .94413
25 9 .9415 7

;. 22 91 30
46 108 102
47 77
48 142 139
19 65 °
33 55

72 .923
4 .921
3 .9137

.90935
2 .90228

.897212
3 31

11 8 11
36 36 68

f—PROVIDENCE—
Toft, c ....................  5 21 7
Daly; lb ................... 51 572 37
Amok-, p ............ ...14 6 48
Vlau, p ..................... 13 12 34

' Connor, 2b .............. 50 133 123
Wagner, rf & 3b.. 51 85 21
Aubrey, 8b ............ 45 21 lie
Fairbanks, p .........  10 7 50
ltevillc, ç ................  36 58 21
Thomas, c .............. 24 101 30
Conn, cf .................. 49 98 16
Armbruster, If ... 40
Ror-k, ss .........
Milligan, p ..
Puttmann, p .

.895—ROCHESTER.—
48 187 22

.86 i
Carey, lb................
Leary, p..................
Leplne, r.f.............
Collins, p................
MeAuley, c............
Smith, 2b................
Degroff, c.f. .... 
Flourney, I.f. 
Nichols, c. ... 
Kuhns, 3b. .. 
Faulkner, p. . 
Fertseh, p'. .. 
Brinker, 2b. . 
Becker, p. ... 
Schultz, p. .. 
Thoney, 3b. . 
Nugent, s.s. . 
Morse, 2b. ..

.845
1175

...49 193 

...17 66
...26 06 
...39 155 
...40 164 
...48 172 
...26 102 
...48 192 
...13 37
...11 28 
... 4 15 
... 5 16 
...15 54

36
n 1.000

9906
.08113

$1.00 to $ 5.oo .07021
.05826
.055k 1(1

Straw Alpines, .94014
.9342
.9292

$1.00 to $5.00 .0242
.01'.)0
.90631 7)

Grey Felt Alpines, 906.. 61 01 127 
.. 5 3 10

22 S
.<'1725 to 

1 3 7 0 .00001a$2.oo to $5.00 —NEWARK—
—BALTIMORE.— 1.0004 1 16

30 314 23
. 20 213 IS 
. 28 132 57
. 25 123 46
.■> 45 03 2
. 0 2 17
. 52 153 172 

14 4 42 3 .030
52 85 12 7 .032

.6 4 22 2 .028

. 44 SO 19 
. 52 70 89
. 47 116 117 

1 9
.15 8 40
. IS 25 16
.11 14 ' 1

Burke, 'p -------
Stafford, lb . 
u ) lagan, lb .
Shea, c ............
1-ynch, c ....
Dillard, rf ...
>a rdee, p .... 
Wagner, 2b ..
Wolfe, p ....
Bnnnon, If .. 
Moriarity, p .
Jones, 'If .........
Cock man, 3b .
-lath's, ss ... 
Breckenrldge, p .. 3 
H.sterfer, p 
XTnhlln, p ..
Mitchell, cf .
Bailey,1-p ...

38..51 200 
..53 193 
..51 210 
.44 161

Lewis, a. a. ..
Kelly, c.f. ■.
Hayden, I f.
Jennings, 2b.
Adkins, p........................13
Jordan, lb.. ....
Wlltse. p..............
McFarland, r.f. 
Robinson, c. ...
Burehell, p.................... ....
I/ondenalager, 2b. ...20 
Ilearne, c. ..
Griffin. 3b. .
Walters, p.
Mason, p. ...
Hall, p............

.086
26 .075
S3 .974
30 .960THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., 38 * .0.."

194 3453 .930
7LIMITED.

Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.
...15 .912
...50 1-88 
..30 94
..19 56

37
8
a
fi,67 .925

11..25 S3 ■0U24.51 181 
.10 30
. 4 11
. 1 3

-.910
,9')9
.003
.834
.789—JERSEY CITY.— 

...52 175 28
..52 210 35

1 4 .714
Halllgan, c.f. . 
Clements, l.f. .
Cariseh, e. ...
Cassidy, lb. .. 
Thlelman, p. .
Bean, s.s...........
Doolln. 2b. ...
Keister, r.f. ..
Merritt. 3b. .. 
Pfanmlller, p., s.s...14 
Dillon, o. ...
McCann, p.
Woods, 3b. .
Eason, p. ..
Barnett, p. .

-BUFFALO -
Green, p ................... 1
Grlmshaw, lb .... 51 528 21
Geilman, cf 
McGee, p ...
Sliaw. c ..................
pelehanty, rf .... 51 73
McAllister, c .
Clymer, If ...
La J’orte, 2b .
Natlrcsa. ss 
Bruckett, p ..
Courtney, 3b .
Kissinger, p ..
Jones, p 
Lhuric,
Barry,

0 2 1.0007SS16
.077.52 191 84

... 50 115 11
-.11 1 36

. 30 140 31

.976332
.1173.48 164 30

.51 182 32

.53 204 34

. 9 29 2
40 4

..35 121 15

Another Incident Caused by a Valiant 
Scotchman Reported From 

Across the Line.

.970
-066

.. 28 98 37
.. 48 87 7
.. 49 83. 119
.. 51 12< 153
..16 5 48
.. 51 71 96
.. 15 3 44
..11 8 19
.. 4 1 8 1 .900

cf.... 2 5 0 ! .833

.958

.1)40

.9.31

.92040..46
014...46 154 21

..12 37 4
...6 16 2

,9'35
.9042New York, July 5.—The Tribune says: 

Whitestone, Queens Borough, has not 
yet come to that state of mind where 
it can contentedly see the English flag 
flown on July 4. One was thrown to 
the breeze yesterday. The owner said 
he acted in good faith, and as he had 
done for years in Manhattan, but the 
flag was taken down. Five soldiers 
from Fort Totten, who were on leave for 
the day, removed the flag.

There are two stories of Just how it 
William T. Butler of No.

.900
—MONTREAL.—

.........22 83 13

.........20 68 9

.........46 165 26

.........10 76 6

.........42 175 25
....47 164 17

____ 36 12.3 11
.........48 175 39
.....33 113 19

lfPi-
Gibson, c. ....
Adams, p............
Atherton, 2b. . 
Walters, r.f. . 
Clancy, lb. ...
Joyce, l.f...........
Hartman. 3b. 
Yeager, s.s. ... 
Hoffman, c.f. .
Allen, r.f............
McManus, c. .
Le Roy, p...........
Lnyster, r.f. . 
McCarthy, p. . 
Bliss, p. ............

The following calls are sustained: 
From Wellandport and St. Ann's, to 
Rev. D. M. Robertson, Shakespeare; 
from Port Colborne, to Rev. P. W. Cur
rie, Beaverton .and from Lynedoch and 
Carlholm, to Allen E. Armstrong, B. A., 
Richard's Landing, a student who lias 
not yet been ordained. Mr. Armstrong 
has been offered $800 a year, and four 
weeks’ holidays. Knox Church, Hamil
ton, was given permission to Increase 
itr. mortgage from $16.500 to $18,500 tor 
improvements, and Kilbride Church was 
given permission to' sell some property 
for the same reason.

The engagement of James Moodie.son

PIE-CUTTER 
No Excuse Now* for the Coolr Cut

ting the Slices of This Deli
cacy Unevenly.

20 05
It has more than once placed the careful 

housekeeper In an embarrassing position to 
hive to serve slices of pie of grossly un
equal alzea, to say nothing of a variety of 
shapes, to her guests at dinner. Now there 
seems to have been determined a way to 
get arbund this grave 81%culty, and we use 
this word grave without any Intentional re
flection upon the pies.

29 101
38 21

...18 60 

...13 44

...11 38
Pappalau, p. ..............12 32

7
3
2

all happened.
84 Sumrter-avenue, Brooklyn, sometime 
secretary to Bird S. Coler, tells one side.
and John Armstrong, who owns the of J. R. Moodie, to Miss Jean Gibson, 
flag, another. Mr. Butler is visiting a daughter of Hon. William
friend who lives 'In Thirteenth-street. ^^"VRaeT^rantford drunk, 

between Seventh and Eighth-avenuea, tore a handful of hair out of H. C. 
in Whitestone. Mr. Armstrong lives Brown’s head to-night. The constable 
next door. ' was in plain clothes when he made the

Mr. Butler saw the flag on his way arrest. p. c. James Reynolds had the 
to the village. There he heard talk | 
which caused him to go to Mr. Arm- j 
strong as soon as possible and ask himj 
to remove the flag, or else hang /nit
an American flag above or alongside it. | „ -ia «m
v. a iiiicti'Ann- Un/i ni% amprican flip» This afternoon a 14—year—old son orand icTined Mr Buuer's ™ffer !o pro- Thomas Hymers, 133 North Victoria- 
vide one. Mr. Armstrong is a native avenue, follow ed an eastbound car on 
of Glasgow. He has lived in White- East King-street on his wheel^_ 
stone for five weeks. The flag was aj Walnut-street he turned out to pass the
handsome one, measuring about six feet car aI}d ran 'n*° a j ÎÎ:

was thrown between the cars and got 
broken arm and a severe cut in his

—PROVIDENCE.—

::à à ?
..51 206 23
..40 146 17
..45 167 19
..49 183 28

Connor, 2b...................... 50 179 20
Rock, s. a...........................51 187 28
A mole, p...................14 47 1
Thomas, c........................24 83 10
Milligan, p........................5 18 2
Toft, ................................. 5 18 2
Wagner, r.f., 3b....51 198 27
Viau, p...............................13 39 1
Fairbanks, p..................18 53 6

—Newark.—

.14 37 6

.45 175 22

.15 48 8
.20 90 14
.52 205 19
. 6 12 1 
. 6 21 1 
.44 158 14
. 9 26 3

Gatins, s.s....................... 47 170 22
Shea, c....................
Cockman, 3b. ..
Mitchell, c.f. ..
Bailey, p..............
Stafford, lb. ...
Wagner, 2b. ...
Lynch, c............
Hesterfer. p. ...
Breckenridge, p.

Puttman, p. ...
Beville, c..............
Daly, lb................
Armbruster, l.f. 
Aubrey, 3b. ... 
Conn, c.f..............

Gibson,

TO
&

honor of running in another James 
Reynolds, Toronto, on the -charge of 
being drunk and disorderly.

Thrown Between Carl.
7

Ç>-
Wolfe, p...........
Dillard, r.f. .. 
Mahlln, p. ... 
O’Hagan, lb. 
Banoon, l.f. ..
Burke, p............
Moriarity, p.
Jones, l.f...........
Pardee, p. ...

At

by four feet eight Inches.
Several movements to take down the a 

flag were started, but nothing was ac- face.
compllshed until a party of artillery- There was such a crowd to go out on 
men reached the station on their way. the letter carriers moonlight this e ven
te Manhattan for an outing. Those ing that several women fainted. The 
who had been itching to get the flag Turbinia did not arrive at the dock 
down and dared not attempt it them- till 8.50 and did not leave till 9.10. The 
selves lost no time in urging the sol- letter carriers were disgusted, 
diers to do it. ! For 25 Cent» a Month

The*party consisted of Sergeant Chas. I Residents of Hamilton can now have 
E. Montgomery, Corporal Wm. Mosely -yne World delivered to their homes 
and Privates Brown, Clark and Wins-! before breakfast every morning. Leave 
low. The soldiers asked that the flag order at iocal office, Arcade, North 
be taken down. Mr. Armstrong re- james-street. 
fused. Sergeant Montgomery ordered 
Private Clark up the veranda, and he 
shinned to the roof and removed the 
flag. It was carried to the rear of the 
house, where Mr. Armstrong was, and 
offered to him. He refused-to touch it. j
?tne Saced* ^Ihe ^ounTan"! the new high level reservoir, will be

n*Mn Armstrong^declares that the so,- The poT'ceJ commissioners wm ap- 

diers acted in a boisterous and disor-l point two new officers to morrow morn- 
derly manner and treated the flag lng. . „
roughly. I William Huntsberger has begun an

Mr. Butler, who was present, declares' action for $1000 against the Imperial 
that all the roughness was on the part Cotton Company for the loss of part of

his hand.
Levy R. Kelly, an Ancaster (farme.-, 

who dabbles in coal, cement, cheese

28 98
52 206

11
21

643..11
0.. 2 8

11.30 108 
.52 187 
.25 85
.15 48
. 3 10

17
11

1

—BUFFALO—
.2 8 1
51 105 25

.51 200 36

.51 208 38

.50 187 24
30 101 10

ed
Barry, l.f., c.f.. 
Delchanty, r.f. . 
Courtney, 2b. ... 
Orlmshatv, lb. . 
Laporte, 2b. ...
Shaw, c..................
Kissinger, P-
Vlymer, l.f...........
Nnttress, s.s. ... 
McAllister, c. .. 
Gottmau, c.f.
Broekett, p...........
Jones, p..................
McGee, p.................
Limite, p................
Green, p................

Ill With Dropmy.
Alexander Gartshore of the Gart- 

shore-Thompson Foundry Company is 
dangerously ill with dropsy.

It is not likely that the James and 
Maria-street mains, connecting with

THE PIE-CUTTER.

The solution of the problem la found in 
pie-cutter, as Illustrated In the picture 

printed above, which Is guaranteed to cut 
the delicacy in exactly even slices. The 
operation Is simple and quick, which adds 
materially to the merits of the affair. Ex- 
planatlou is hardly necessary. The cutter 
consists of a metal ring about the size of 
the pie plate an dhaving extended at right 
angles from rtm to rim two blades, which 
sever the pie into four equal slices.

aSCHOLAR Cl ÏEII YOU 15 53 3
...48 186 30
...51 173 -27
;. .28 105 25
..,50 211, 43
...16 511
...11 39
...11 36
::: î l

Some Excellent Rules Laid Down by 
Speakers at Presbyterian 

Summer School.of Mr. Armstrong. He asserts that *he 
soldiers went about their act quietly,' 
that Mr. Armstrong was asked to re-; 
move the flag, that he refused in most and other articles, has assigned, 
emphatic language and that the flag: The Radial Railway officials say they 

removed gently and without harm| will have their extension from Burling
ton to Oakville graded by Oct. 1.

36 Hours In Advance

Eastern League Fielding.
—TORONTO— Figure onPlayers' positions—G. P.O. A.

..11 5 35

.. 8 3 25

..8 83 5
.. 46 47 1 21
..10 3 26

PC.^Fundamental Principles In Teaching II- 
lusVated
per>'Was the subject of Dr. F. W. 'Kelley’s 
class work yesterday morning at the sum
mer school lu Knox College. Tbe same 
theme will be dealt with each morulug till 
Friday. He laid down two principles for 
teaching. Never tell the scholar what the 
scholar can tell you. Learn by judicious 
understanding, and proceed from the known 
to tbe unknown.

Rev. R. P. Mackay le giving four talks 
on Japan, In exposition of mission work, 
and yesterday morning described the ap
pearance of the country. _

The evening meeting was well attended, 
and addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Wylie C. Clark, B. D., on "Canadians for 
Canada," and Rev. Nell Maepherson on 
"Mission Work In Vancouver In 1.803." Ms 
Clark thought we should be very careful 
about our education, of which he gave a 
short definition, “learning how to do in 
the best way the things that we ought to 
do." Speaking of the necessity of prohibi
tion, he stated that. "In tbe outer towns

Currie, Ip ...
Gardner, p ..
Massey, lb .
Rapp, lb ....
Mills, p .........
Applegate, p 
Parker, 2b .
Paul), c and ss... 57 163 38
Weidensaul, 2b ..43 82 116
Harley, cf
White, l.f. ■.............. 53 89 1

... 27 93 20

... 53 67 10
... 50 67 116
... 14 15 59
... 2 3 5
... 3 6 5

l.O'.K)
1.009
1.001)to itl

Mr. Armstrong said last evening that 
he had no idea that he was going toj of the Monday morning papers The 
cause any trouble. He had been in this Sunday World chronicles all the bap- 
country for years, but had no desire to penings of Saturday afternoon and 
become a citizen. His two boys and eVening, “including complete reports of 
his girl were born in this country and a„ porting events, general local and 
he intended they should be American war „ews up t0 u p.m. Saturday. De
citizens. He said that he had displayed livered to any address in Hamilton 
the flag for twelve years in Manhat- three month8 (or 50c. Call at the local 
tan- office. Arcade, North James-street, and

get a sample copy free.

by Studies from St. John’s Gos-
USING . .

.078
.067 TOMLIN’S BREAD12 7 20 .9(11

13 38 41 .963
.957
.052 this summer. You will be well 

pleased with the result in the fall. 
Send card to

420 Bathurst Street
Or Phone Park 553

53 04 33 .048
,94.1

Fuller, c .... 
Murray, rf . 
Curr, 3b 
Falkenberg, p 
Henry, 2h .. 
Curley, as ..

.020

.916

.915
ed 9 .892

1 .889
0 .087

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN
Is Inclined to habitual constipation
and should use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of A cabtnet council of a few minutes 
Mandrake and Butternut, which cleanse duration was held yesterday, Hon. Mr. 
the system and regulate the stomach Gibson, Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Hon. Mr. 
artd bowls. For mild and sure relief 
use, only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Price 
25c.

•Twne Brief.
—ROCHESTER—

5 2 S
11 5 23

1 3 1
. 21

Becker, p .... 
Fertseh, p t.\. 
Morse, 2b .... 
Ctiroy, lb .... 
Mchols, c .... 
Schultz, p ... 
Me An ley, e .. 
Smith, 2b ...
Leary, p .........
Faulkner, p .. 
Dogroff, cf ... 
Kuhns, 3b ... 
l.epine, rf ... 
Flournoy, If .. 
Cbllins, p .... 
Thoney, 3b .. 
Nugent, ss ... 
Rrinkner, 2b .

1.000
l.OuO
1.ÛUU MONEYStratton and Hon. Mr. Davis* being in 

attendance. .. 43 .956
.978264* 40

15 30 .077
.07126 37

39 108 .043 $10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion We will try to please you.

10 15 .941\ 13 23 .030
46 10 .925t1V
48 152 .909

.. 49 7 .007

t 48 15 .880» ^ 17 26 .831
.. 2y 1 KELLER & CO.,and villages there Is more drinking among 

young men than there was ten years ago." 
He advocated Sunday observance, without 
which we "cannot have a system of Chris
tian ethics."

Mr. Maepherson dwelt on the tremendous 
power of Ideas, and warned nfs audience 
that if Canadians did not Canadlanlze the 
foreigners coming into the country, the 
foreigners would un-Canadiunlzc them. The 
Japanese and Chinese will "teach us to 

, think as they do‘if we do not teach them# 
to think as we do." He l ad heard of bi
cycling and football on Sunday, and some 
of the people (from Southern Europe actu
ally went on picnics on Sunday, and ev»n 
had dances at them. He thought nothing 
could be done with old men, 'but th- child
ren should be secured. He was "tired of 
hearing of culture without Christ," and 
urged his hearers to (take a more spiritual 
outlook. A select choir contributed the

.800
9 o SOD

.. « IIi i .706 1*4 Tenge St (First Floor)

f•a. 1

Ji\ \i REMEMBER OUR SPECIALTY 
IS FITTING

J J

✓*AChoice Outing Suits Spectacles
Phone
Main
256S.

-AND IThe choicest and most attractive and exclusive line of 
goods ever imported. See them. They speak for 
themselves. Eye Glasses i

R
music.

Prof.R. SCORE & SON, Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses are of the best design 
and workmanship. Our eyes are of beet quality and 
prices the lowest.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
______________ 11 King Street West.

McFadyen will begin hi* “Studies 
In the Psalter” this mcrnii-g at 0 o'. lo-k 
and Dr. Kelley and Dr. Macks v will con
tinue their - lasses. The evening meeting, 
by permission of President Loudon, will be 
held In the biological Djildlng, entrance 
from Queen's Park. Dr. Kelley will lec- 
tore eg “Palestine," with Untight views.

Tailors and Haberdashers.
77 King Street West, Toronto,

*«Jy CiesiM-5 p m. daily, i p.m. Saturday.
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July eH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. P

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M
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On Thursday we offer your 
choice of 100 of the new- 

est patterns In Fancy 
Wash Vests,made 
to your mea

sure for 
$2.90.
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The lot consist of the •- 
newest designs in mercer
ized linens and fancy 
worsted vestings, all wash
ing materials in white, 
crçam and grey grounds, 
with fancy colored spots 
ancl small figures, in the 
regular way these vests 
would cost you 4.50, your 
choice from measures 
taken Thurs-

1■ ‘
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Men’s I.75 A11^001 Underwear» 99^ This is 
deceased

Many men cannot trust anything but pure wool 
ne:{t their skin. The problem then becomes how to 

cool suit of underwear. Wool, unless it’s very

Foil
On Mon< 

was infon 
was mlssii 
teered the 
tjie name 
Tuesday 
whom the] 
was sent < 

The late 
they wen 
found him 

Arrive 
Mr. Loi 

Saturday 
his brothe 
He atten 
morning, 
evening it 
trig well.
8 o'clock 4 
his.nephex 
ed's room 
closed. H 
lng when 
of his roo 

Had 
The dec) 

for the pa 
told a frl< 
mfcntal wi 
caused by 
He took 1 
weeks, acj 
returned « 
subject to 
which cai 
pected. I 
right, and 
would lap

get a
fine, is too warm. If it’s pure wool, it usually skrinks. If 
it ty fine, unshrinkable pure wool,it is an expensive suit.

To-morrow we solve the problem for those who 
come early to the Men’s Store. You’ll see how in the 
following paragraph :

246 Men’s Fine All-Wool Underwear, shirt» and drawers, finest import
ed light summer weight, in natural wool shade, also light tan color, fine 
elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, outside trouaer finish, finest trimmings; 
this lot is a clearing of broken lines, from regular stock, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price 1.25 to 1.75 per garment, on sale Thursday, per gar- g g

/
285 Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality flannelette, neat 

Stripes, collar attached, well made, large bodies, sizes 14{ to 16{, 
regular price 47c, on sale Thursday, each................... ....................... .25

pine Straw Hat for 2.00
You don’t need to pay more. You can, of course, 

easily enough. Plenty of stores will charge you 4.00 
for a similar hat with a different name in the crown. 
Of course if you value names particularly you’ll be 
better pleased with a hat at 4.00 than you would with 
ours at 2.00. Otherwise you won’t.

:■

I
f 1

f

Men's Straw Sailor Hate, the new, dressy Ameiican styles, in extra fine 
h crowns, narrow brims or low crowns, with 

fine quality hat guards, our
split braids, with medium or high 
wide brims, extra well finished,
special price................................. .

Children’» Straw Sailor Hats, close, fine and pliable straw in the Milan 
or Canton braids, best finish, extra choice values, 50c, 75o
and.................................. .................................... . ..................... * • • ■

Men’s, Boys’ or Ladies’ White Duck Tennis, Cricket or Out
ing Hats, coolest knockabout hAt made, Thursday special

2.00
w

It is end 
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the death!
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(Boys’ 1.50/ 

KiltSuits of 

Linen for

!

S+‘ V.

f

756.
Pretty suits 

for little fellows, 
and they are so ' 
cool and easily 
washed. We’ve 
reduced the last 
of the line to 
half price.

75 Boys’ T w a - 
Piece Kiltedx Skirt 
Suits,medium and dark 
shades of linen, blouse 
made full with sailor 
collar, tiimmed with 
fancy insertion, skirts 
nicely plaited, sizes 
from 2 to 6 years, 
regular 1.50,
Thursday,.

Men's Striped English Flannel
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.75 ;-1
Men’s Dy^-^rrey Striped Flannel 

Finished Froshsh Tweed Two-Piece 
Suits, single-breasted sacque coats, 
un lined, with patch pockets, pants 
made with keepers for beltj sizes 
34 to 42, special,
Thursday ............................

Men's Heavy White Duck Trous
ers,: made with long legs, in regu- 
.fir «»■ sfvle. sizes 26- -44 1 IjQ
waist, Thursday, 00c and... Ievv

Trousers, fawn ground, with a 
l',r ,r nine nivd brown stripe, u cil 
all sizes, Thursday .................. -

Men’s Fine Imported 
Flannel Cricketing Trousers, light 
cream shade, made with keepers 
for belt and large hem at bottom, 
thoroughly shrunk, special, *J nil 
Thursday .............. ........................O.UU

English
6.UU if.
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SHOE POLISH
the perfect Dressing for both ^

Ladies’ and Men's Shoes that takes the place of 
the liquid-and-paste polish.

It does the work in half the time, twice as 
easily and twice as well.

“2 in 1” puts on the shine that will please 
you, oils the shoes, keeps them soft and springy, 

K makes them waterproof. A
I lOc and 25c Boxes, I5c tubes II

V I2 2

LatKI°NG STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, '1 oroato, Can 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease* 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitrua 
,ion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. in.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

tJJ

■ ■ftLI PI# 1* von wane, to horrew 
IYI11N H Y money on household good». I.» V 11 !■ I pianos, organs, horse) snl 

wagons, call and see us. w 1 
TA will advance you anyaineea.

from $10 up came day a» yo»
I U apply foi d. Money can « 

paid In full at any lime, or la 
fix or twelve monthly P*J' 
mente to suit borrower. "• have an entirely new plea or 
lending. Call and g*: our 

Phone—Main tiSk v

HAD A "SHELL GAME” OUTFIT.

Alexander King was locked up In No. 
6 station -last night. He is charged 
with stealing a silver watch from Nel- 
ton Bentley. 31 Sheridan-avenue.

King is thoughft to be Alexander 
Deane, whot has a record on the police 
books. When searched a “shell’’game 
outfit was found in his possession.

Robert H. Steele, a companion, who 
gave his address as 704 Dundas-street, 
waa also arrested

LOAN
Rxtravj

*®*bpany
term*.

D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.
:;y., "LOANS."

Ream 10. Lawior Building 6 Kiog)**"
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"The House of Quality."
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The new men’s store— 
fine hats—fine furs—and 
fine furnishings—includ
ing two-piece suits and a 
fine big line of rain proof 
coats—for men—

When could there be a better 
time than now to talk raincoats 
to you 1—juat when you're plan
ning for your summer outing —it 

be to the “Island”—tomay
"Muskoka"—-to the “Seaside" or 
to cross the Atlantic—well, a 
good comfortable, stylish rain
coat is just as much needed one 
place as an'other—but it’s cer
tainly needed—we hare them 
from $10.00 to $30,00.

To-morrow we want to 
clear off a Stock of twenty- 

- five coats that include fine 
West of England Coverts 
in grey, fawn and olive— 
marked* regular $15.00 
and $18.00, re
duced to----------
Two-piece suits—$ Ml EO to $16,00.
Flannel Trousers—$2.50 to $8.60.
White Duck Trousers—$1.86.

12.00

-7.V.

I?
V

We guessed long ago that 
the straw sailor would 
be the most popular sum
mer hat for men—and we 
were right.
Selling more Straw Sailort— 
Selling better Straw Sail ore — 
Selling lighter Straw Sailors— 
than ever we did.
Split and sennit braids have 
the call—Lest values in Canada 
isn’t putting it too strongly for 
the lines we show at $1 to $5.00.

One of the lightest—coolest— 
and dressiest blocks is a sennit 
braid Sailor—at $3.00
Milans and Manillas at $1.50 to $5,00.
Pearl Soft Hats—$1.50 to $5.00.
Yachters’ Serge and Duck—50c to $3.50* 
Outing and Camping Hats—50c.

> V,

84-86 Yonge Street
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